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IDIrectoxy.
OFt'lCEKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. C. 1'. Wonilrnn.
Blstrlot Attorney, - w. w. Hr-nl-

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Coanlr Jli D. Samlern.
CountyAttorney, F P. Morgan.
CountyAttlst. CUrk, .1. L. Jones.
SherlffsndTm Collector, -- W. B.Anthony.
OeoatyTrtssurer, Jsspor.Mlllbollon.
Tulniiiir, - II. S. Post.
Conntysarreyor, J. A. Klihor,

COMMISSIONERS .

PrecinctNo. J. J.S. Rlke,
"Trsclnct No. 2. - - II. H. Owsley.
Vreolnet No. 3. - C. W.l.nons.

reeinotNo. 4. ' " Alms.
PltROINOT OFKICEU8.

J. P. Prect.No.1. J.S. Hike.
:onUbU 1'rect. No. 1 T. D. Surk.

CHURCHES,
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory Ut nnJSrJ Son--

day, IUV. w a. Oil'erion, rasior,
Presbyterian, (Cnmuerland)KroryUndPumlay
nd Saturdaybefore, - No 1'nstor,

VhrlMInn (Camiihe'.llte) Every 3rd Snndaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterian,Kwy 2nd and 4lli Sunday

Pastor,

Methodist (M.B. Church 8.) Kvcry Sundayand
Monday night, N. II. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting oyerv Wednesdaynlgbt.
Scnday School every Sundayat fi 30 n. m

P. n.Sandcri - Superintendent.

.Chrt.tlan SundaySchool eterySundiiy.

W.R Standefer - - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.

W. P. Whitman Superintendent,
freshyterlan SundaySchool everv Sunday.

U. K.Sherrlll - Superintendent.

Haskell Lodge No. 082, A. V A. M.

DieetSaturdayon or before each full moon,
Q. B. Couch, w. i.

J.W.Evans, Sec'y.
Ilaski'llChapterNo.lBl

ttoynl Arch Masons moet on the first Tuesday

In eachmonth.
A.C.Foster, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

t .. Jl m J ''

Pi'oroMMlonnl Cards.

.j. e.l.inisi2Y,m:.i.
pmicMW e SVRGEOX.

ilnmUoll Tex,
Tonl Pwnago.-- W

Ail bills due, must bspaid on the first ol the
month,

J. P. Bunkley, U. D.

WYSI6MN and SURGEON
HASKEI.t., TKXAS.

llco at McLemore'sDrug Store.w Kcsldence N. V. from square.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attrirney & Counscllor-aMa- w

AND

HASKEI-L- ,
TVotnry Iulllo,..TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
1L.A.1SD LA.WYBU.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCKR.
irand-Buslncs- s "and Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ontco lu Haskell National Hunk.

S. -- vT- SOOTT,
Attorney nt Liw nnd Land Agent

Notary Public Abstract or title, to any

landluHaskell county furnished on appllna-lo- n.

OIBce In Conrt House with County
SarTeyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

H. G. McCOOTELL,
caunuk ysysanw

y
- ut - "Cirw.

cw a vn vr ur jsun

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rurnlsh Attract ori.andTltk'i. Spvrlal
tol.uui LltlRutlun.

(lASHKLt, - - TKXAS.

Ell. .T. HAMNEB,
AT LAV,jATrORTtRY - -

1IA8KKI.L, TKXAS.

Practices In the CountyandDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcounties,

t"Offlce over Klrst National llnnk.-- B

P. l. SANDKBS,
LAWYER & LAXir AG EXT.

HASKKM., TKXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc

liroportyot nonreldentsgiven special
attention,

P. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
AND LAM) AGENT.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Will piactleo In all theDistrict andSupremo

Courtsor Texas, nnd tlio V. 8. Circuit and
1 District courts.

Any businessIntrusted to his euro will re-

ceivebl prompt andcareful attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES ft HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har--

nessGoods.

N. Main St.
A. R. J1ENGE,

Seymour, Texas.

FOR DYHPKPNIA
!m Hrawa'a Iran Hitler.,

' Physician recommendIt.
All dealers krejIt. e( lr little, (liunlus

tat trtde mark und crowd md line on u rupprt--.

An. of the third party conventions
held up to date nave instructed for
Nugent for governor.

It is stated that but very few Con-

federateveterans went from Texas
to the reunion at Birmingham.

Lanham will be Texas' next gov-

ernor. Safe, conservative, sound;
what more do you want?

A prominent author says that "the
health of a community is almost an
unfailing index of its morals." Clean-

liness is essental to hcalthfulncss
and"next to godliness,"and so un- -

cleanhnessis not only unhealthy,but
immoral. Houston l'ost.

Judoino from the toneof the press
and of the interviews coming from
the South and West, Senator Hill
effectually blastedany prospects he
may have had for favorableconsider-
ation by those sectionsas the next
candidate for president.

Tiinur. is more danger to society
from moral lepersof the Breckenridge
type than there is to mankind from
that most loathsome disease of the
body, Asiatic leprosy, yet, while the
latter is incurable theformer may be

greatly mitigatedor cured by large
doses ot social ostracism.

Thb Times should stir un the
Throckmorton people on the subject
ol the II. R. R. & S. W. railroad.
Throckmorton and Haskell should
pull togetherin this matter. If the
road goes via Albany both Throck-

morton and Hakellwill be left in the
cold. A much finer and more exten-

sive territory as well asa much easier
gradefor railroad building will be
found on the route via the latter
places.

The following reasans given by
Mr. John F. Wade, of Kansas, for
leaving the populists and again be
coming a republican are worthy of
careful consideration: "Hecaiue the
populist party is run by lawyers
without clients; by doctors without
patients;by preachers without pul-

pits; by women without husbands;by
farmers without farms; by financiers
without finance; by educators with-

out education,by statesmen out of
a job. Houston Post.

Capt. A. A. Clark of Albany,
the leading lawyer of Shackelford
county, has severed his con-

nection with the democratic party
and in a ringing speech announced
his purposeof affiliating henceforth
with the people'sparty. It does be
gin to seem asif the choicest dem
ocratic rosesare all going to fall off,

Who will be next? West Texas
Sentinel.
There is aneasily recognizedopening

in the third party for a few lawyers.
The lack of them decided the party
not to make nominationsfor the ju-

dicial offices. The democraticparty
nevergave Mr. Clark anything; pcr-hap- es

he thinks owing to the scarcity
of legal timber in the third party
swamp, he will be made useof. Sabe?
If you will turn the chip over you will
almost always find the bug.

It is very true, and all that, that
the Coxey aggregation of whatever
they may be morally and socially,

havethe right to assembleand march
to Washingtonand there as individ-

uals,or through a delegatedcommit-

tee, make such representations to
congress as they may see fit. Hut

there is another view ol the case,
from which danger is visible. When

greatnumbersof persons,especially
vhcn of irresponsiblecharacters,as-

semble together they easily grow
insolent and defiant and become a
menaceto society. And when there
is a smouldering mine of discontent
and dissatisfactionlurking under the
surface, based on real or fancied
wrongs, it makes no difference which,
it takes butlittle to start a confla-

grationor cause an explosion. If
oncestarted under the present con-

dition of feverish unrest among a
large elementof our population, it
may lead to disastrousconsequences
little dreamedof now. The feverish
political condition of the country in-

spiredJohn Drown and his fanatics
to the action which precipitated the
most stubborn andcruel civil war of
modern times.

Had advice, hunger or political
desperationmay impel . Coxey's fol
lowers to acts rif Violence to end in

what?
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BARGAINS- -

ANOTHER GItKAT SLASH IN PRICES.

Grccly Potatoes,bestonly

V

cents

.;:

MAKE
ORDER.

2 pound ClipperLorn, best 10 centsper can . . . . $1.00 per tyvj Peaches, '.' " " "
.m..wi ...it i.tn.. i..nn ........ .. ...u 1 :n ... . .

.i ii.uij jHHii I iuiciiis jiur v.iu .... per oo.en. iv uiackuernes,
2 poundString lleans 10 cents per 1.00 per tea Apricots,
1 pound Oysters, full weight 10 cents per can. . . t.oo ncr docn. Plums;.
2 poundOysters, full weight 1 2l2 cents per can . . per Ji$ Grape's, " "
Mustard Sardines 10 cents per can 1.00 per &$ Assorted Pie Fruit "
American Sardinesfive cents per can . ' Co cents per 'Illk. Salmon one" Hi cun only
Tomatoes3ll Standardsonly 10 cents per can. . 1.20 per 17 bestCalifornia
Fancy California EvaporateApples i24cperpound. KM Fancy Candy only . .

pound boxes, best $1.75 per box. fr Lemons, bestonly . .

Raisins poundboxes, loose 1.50 por K Oranges, bestonly . .

Vinegar, best Apple 25 cents per gallon, good 15c per gallon. Kg Oatmeal,bestonlv . .
llananasonly 25 centsper Good zantc currants only 5c per pound. 3 Macaroni, best only .
Good snuff only 12J4 centsa Pure leal tobacco 13 1020c per pound. $m Vermicelli, bestonly .

Also rememberwe carry every found in a grocery store and we will you at low priec3, ths above are great bargainsand you want to quick while
want your trade and prices to catch

Cultivation and Care of an Orchard In
Our WesternTexasClimate.

25 Have you kept weeds

and grass down, and ground well
loosened up for 4 to G around
newly planted trees where plow

cannotbe used, if not, don't put it

off anotherday,you may save some

treesthat are perishing for work,

useplow and hoe freely wheneverit
rains to prevent it from packing and
drying hard, a loose surface is the
life of a tree. Cultivate blackber-
ries every two or three weeks, plow

close to the rows with some tool that
runs shallow, an old half worn

sweep is best for orchard, or

vineyardsduring hot weather;it cuts
all weeds and don't injure roots of

trees. Pinch out tips ot new growth

of blackberries when two to three
feet hig to make thorn bunch and
become stalky and needno supports.
Remove all surplus suckcrc around
grapevmt:s;if young vines,leaveonly
oneor two strongshootsto grow. If
you have old vines that have not
been pruned, thin them out now, re-

moving a good portion of the weak-

est shoots or old limbs, don't cut
grapevinos from isf until in

full leaf, when they ceaseto "bleeo,"
the leavestaking up the sap. Many '

good grape vines become worthless
by being allowed to grow into a

brush producing only a
lot of straglinglittl clusters or

Use the knife freely I

during the and theresult will

be large clusters of well developed
berries. Remembermore trees are

by sparing the knife than by

it. When it is necessary to

prunefruit trees, do most or all the
pruning on the north side; try to

keep the top heaviest on the south
side and have the tree lean that
way if possible to preventsun scald.
Go overyour treesat least
a all and wherever
you find a suspicious looking spot

cut into it until you find fresh bark or

this will destroymany eggs of
borers,if the borer has penetrated
the you will sec a little hole

filled with pith, or cut
him out iff possible, he will not be

be deepinto the wood before late in

the summer,a of wire is

a great help to for him, you

can tell it by a greasy looking sub-

stanceon the wire. Carbolic acid
and other offensive smelling sub-

stancesarerecommendedfor killing
borers, but while they may prevent
the parent insect from laying her
eggs while the remedy is freshly ap-

plied, they are all as harmlessas wa-

ter after the young insect becomes

beddedin the bark and the hole fill-

ed with dust.
If an orchard is not worth caring

for, it is certainly not worth paynig
for trees to it. ' Grow

ing fruit in West Texas is no longer
an experiment,but a well demonstra-

ted fact, but if A raises a good or-

chard and has plenty of fruit for his

family and some to sell, by careful
cultivation, 11 need not expect to do

the same by letting his orchard
go to weeds, to be pastured down

(treesand all) later in the season.

Cultivate your treeswell, and watch
the tongucd" tree agent closer;

buy your treesdirect from any re-

liable nursery in Texas, and there is

no good reason why your reward

should not be an abundant supply of

good fruit six in each year. .
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FOR TIHC NEXT !10 DAYS WE WILL THE KOLLOWTNO LOW l'RICES.
YOUR REMEMBER, ONLY J!0 DAYS ATTI1ESE PRICES.

centsper peck.... 90 per bushel
dozen.

dozen.

doz.cn.
dozen.
dozen.
dozen. Prunes

Raisins twenty-fou- r
twenty-fou- r box.

dozen.
bottle.

thing buy
makke

-- April

berries

March

reg-

ular heap,
sin-

gle grapes.
winter

ruined
using

young
month summer,

wood,

wood,
"worm dirt,"

piece sharp
probe

money plant

thing

"oily

moths
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What Is the condition of yours? Ts yor Itasr dry, r
harsh, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Has it a nj
lifeless rrpcarancc? Does It fail out when combed cr .,

brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Dosr. your scalp itch V fr
Is it drv or la a heated condition? If thesearesome of ;

warnedin time oryou will becomebald. ,

i nar f.
5 l! Ki'jSsJ'i) I1W I It vrhityou nerd. Its production li cotannccldint. li .!. rei"i ot vleitltlc "

t Kw'W'.'llL Irotcarci KnowleiJ or tlm dHeiucsof thJarfin i xaip 1M w tasili'a,y "5 ViVVlW!lJ I'ry of how to treatt. n. H
S 7 1'VifiWiJr lsnotUyo.Llitade'. ntfully cooim; auct re'ruli n,i Tom. liyaUmuutlnx ,
C .lMW,C,W A tlm follicles, it fM ..iiHinj ha:r. er .tnJri'ff at urown hair on Vat.1 J

mmi
. TK Vnr.

SAJWMftr
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yoii.sn!tc:n.be

Grower

""tsrEacn Uio sjalp clsin. healthy. ar.itrei from lirUatlrsenjptlens.ljv 5thevo of bkookw.i biem boip. It tlistros iJra-.!.- o (..., u.lcfc aJ un 1

anddt.lroulhcl.nir. . .,.,.,. ,,,,.h,i ,,,,! !j
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1TOuranKi.-Ji.ii- --,
previa, in receipt of price. uivnw v' w v ,wa " ""' wm

p(.rjurt(iiur:.Mj.
TI15 SKOOKUri ROOT IiAIK GROWER CO.,

57 Honth 1'Iftl: Avcone, Now lorli, fi. Y.

&CO.,
DEALERS IN

Tisns Bfifin

AhtiUiU. UML

ErAILWB BABrAiNs .!' 1

,AV.VaVV,V.V.,ABfcVifBAV.V0V.ViriPiVJrV;
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iSffiaSkookGmRoot
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SHERRILLBROS.
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Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.
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Dri Milton, Dentist,of Denver, Col,
mnwMun

Will visit Haskell Ihy 2nd, Remaining 8 Days.
OFFICE AT.TUE CITY

All personsdesiring the very best of dental work, at following very

prices, should call on DR. MILTON at once.

1'lTICra LIST.
FULL SET OF TEETH ON RU11E15R PLATE,
PORCELAIN CROWN, ON ROOT, EACH,
GOLD FILI.INC.S, FROM ... --

GOLD AND PLATINUM ALLOY FILLINGS,

Lkcxttilmmr

UPWARDS.
TO

FIFTY CENTS TO $1.00SILVER FILLINGS, - - -

Pillules Kxtratin y tins uko ofCouiie.
Thesepricesare not more than onc-half'- what you arc in the habit of

paying for work in Fort Worth and otherplaces,neither arc they

too low a dentist to do good work. The that can be

said, is, that people have been usedto paying very high for

work, which makcs.DR. Milton's pricesseem very cheap, when in lact,

they areonly reasonable. That Dk. Milton's is satisfatory is shown by

the following testimonialsfrom peoplein Amorillo, Childress and Quan-na- h:

We havetestimonialsfrom Amorillo, Childress and Quannah at the

office for public inspection,

Coxio His Claws.

In an intcrveiw in New York City
.. ..r I tir "

on Aionuay ;uen. announc--

ed his intention to redouble his

to bring every unemployedman,

woman and child to Washington,
lleing askedby. the reporter: "Will
not the fear of possiblebloodshed
dcler you?" he relied, "I do not
court a resort to arms,but we will

Tiir M.Miit ru WOVEN" rrurc on
hv our ri its even it it takesi "'"'"y"-- ,.,,,ub rwi' -

nhvsical strength to prevail. I shall
not commit myself to that, but will

repeat my determination to nnng
congress to terms by besieging

Washingtonuntil justice is done."
This seemeto indicate that there is

goodground(or theapprehension
trouble will cou.e to the country
from this fanatical movement should
it grow to large proportions, Let. v.s

hope that the scenes of the Paris

communewill not be reena'cted,in

the streetsof Washington, H

. . . Ul$.'. ....
i mi huiitl- -
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It If i.l.i!!' tu UlT. .'iw. blfttatlH. Iruit ,
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HOTEL.

SS.00
- $i.oo to $3.00

$1.00
$t.oo $2.00

dental
to enable tiling

a price dental

Shows

ef-

forts

NCJNC
V1RE ROPE CELVAB5.
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i RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Csmstary, Lawn, Poultry Rabbit Fencing,

I niOCSiiADS I'SK. CATALOCUB
I

i WIRE I

statu!

that

1
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Hi, 116, USosdKON, 111.

Populist

The following been received

FreePress explain

'r,f.

JP.K Ll',?& '.&

v3

UukstSt., Chlcaso,

Speaking.

taimi

anil

only

rituifiiiT

itself;

Abilene, Tetf.,' Apr. 25, iSo.).

Please announce-- in. the Free

Pleass thatI will speak in Haskell

on Wednesdaynight May and, in the

interestof the People's Party. I will

divide time with any representative

democrat or republican,speaker.

Respectfully; '

J. SllRADMV
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A. It. TamiV, Prcslden.
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'75 per dojaift
1.75 per dozen.
1.75 per
1.50 per don.
1.50 per doxeii.
1.5P per
1.40 per'doen.

doz.en. T ki ... nSLiJf

. . . . 1.35 per don.
10 and -2 centsper pound.

. 10 and 15 cents per pound..... 15 cunts per doen.... 25 centsper
5 cents per pound.

. . . . 10 centsper potlnd.
. . -. 10 centsper pound.

sell but
low

leet
the

once

the low

TIIM (WlOCEIl,
AUILENK. TEXAJ
r

V HoLMi.,Cashtr.
J. l.o!ux, Ai't;C(Miler.

The First National Bank.
All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid time deposits

IHKKCTOi::A, II. Tandy, .1. C. RaMwin, UNI, 8. K.ltor. I!.
Sherrlll.J Ilnlmes.

S. riEIfOX.
I'ri3ld.'iit.

Mtfti

KOTKK.

dwelt.

do.en.

Justiji

.IO.NK3.Clnr.
I'IKItSOX,

HE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS.

A General Ranking tia.sinessTransacted. Coliclluns'made
Prompll) Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vic I vihd Stales.

DIRECTORS: M Vx--o- n.
. C Foster, Jones, Lee Picrson,

Sanders.
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DICKENSON BROS., Prop.
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AIjI. KJ.VUS OF

TEXAS;

E wish to inttoduci our Field and Garden Seed :

this seaon, and to do we oft'er the .

ftRKAT lNDUCKHKMT ;

Will sunt t nnyn.Mrpss the I'nltal Stntci IS nX'fI!Ae
l.AUGKiiaokiigw of Kii-h- l omHiirilii Sti-.l-. 1 i!tckarf con- - ;

tulnliu n'.ixturesuraJannual liriiJiulnua lieuutll'ul nutiofs
"

fldUria, :

.Ml tlllvurel at fnr8l.cn. Thfp nenl arrsnurantcwt Iresu 3
( ami true tuiiuniu. ecim fur lull Inlonmition n inn utm noiknui.vjou.

,r.

A. Ul rein
o. .

R1CKS10NO SEED CO.. Kichmond, Va.
.!. .. O . O 0 . (I ...o ..0....0 .

THE CITY
,V XI MST-OJL- . A.!5 IIOTKL 1C121'T

BOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR NICE CLEAN

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
ONE! COME

"E3 ZLvdIesicLors., roprietor.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

HAST GASBIASEand HAHIESS BFS. OS.
'

eu.oo

(iH

Ilrivo nolil tit lon.nmri fav VI stun,
PJiP!! li'M" '' i. .lcft.rr.t. o a ,

i.ur,-.- i i aiij:.-.-.,ire'- m Aimr.
Kaspillnu V..)4'cl.ii.dllftrni'b..tV.'rur elur
vrithprlvlluiox..mlno r!"'.1 any money t

Wu patrliii.vtMith w.ir..if i.ot
Wnrnn! f.r 3 T'". Wlijr p:.r nn ajcntf10

Wrlu- - yo.f own order.
HotlnRfroe. Wo laVO HI rui. ot tisiusco in
'hll,l,lUgWHOt.KEALC PftrctB.
Slirlnc Wurfona, S3I to SSO. i.imntfl

Surroyu.SGatoClOO
Top Uu3,l?n,

.:.r.50, Miljom;. .1 iforSM.
1 ) 8!P. h'trm Wnnonsi Wawonenoo,

a. urvrtiA fok aw, nttUi). uuiaen.
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Dolson, R. Kjt,
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rRoressonGarneh cannot exceed
onkeys of tho forost in politeness.

Jheymay talk, as ho affirms they do,
tut thoy havo not said a word about

1

Tor tlmo to reach out for new
uslnos is now! You can Identify

the customers that advertising

trings in dull tltnca and It will
ring thorn.

Brookltn rosidontg must bo vnc-alaate-d.

This ordor endangerstho
health of New York. No good Now
Torkor would consent to follow tho

xamplo o( a Brooklyulto.

A woman appeared at tho polico
tatlon and tried to got horsolf ar-

rested for having two husbands. Sho
did not suococd. Tho polico know

W vi OllUVWillUU 14 IF Ika woman has troublo enough. o( cord iyinff nour rnpldiy- : - : I it round his simulating
,I,?lwtSV,ono ?rst r0.D" R man is securely

flltlon In years at Athens tho throw himself on tho ground,
othor day. popular doctrlno ,tretchcd himself stiUly and slinu-th- at

cannotsing tho old songs" ' ateddeath,
ooms to small basis fact, fhc Styrian watched closely.

t: r7T" 'but without visible comprehension,
The versatility of Chicago'sSun-- Jako by a series of thntcriminals is astonishing and re--, considcrnblo muscular

Ono of them oil tho Lrr.,.. i,t still nmnrrini.
.of bananacoddlor whilo throo I r

nth..1.iw..l... o - n 1...11 I

.vuuvu u u"u u uwtv uun ,

pup. ot
TnE iceman is growing uneasy.

!

Be thinks that tho inning ot the '
Coalman has enough,and
he wants a chanco at tho public
pockotbook. Tho gasmanIs with us
always. i

A MAX who is serving a term in
lie penitentiary has confessed that
lome other man is guilty of a mur--1

ar. Tho convict's next is to
atablish his own reputation tor

veracity.

No without a collar 13 horo-aft-er

to bo allowed to exist in Now
Xork city, or In any othor city of
New York stato. buch is tho pur-- 1

of tho law enacted by tho
eglslaturo.

An actress is roportod to havo
abandonedstago burlesque for tho .

fngllsh peerage. Sho has '
well, and somo pcoplo

sho would bo wlso to stick toSink burlesque.
'

The Brazilian insurgentsaro to bo
flven trials. Now, if can only
tanago to Injoct some ot the juris-

prudence of tho United States into
their system of administeringjustice
iho Insurgents will soon be in a po-
sition to rosumo businessat tho old
stand. I
s. X
k Philadelphia Is always bohlnd tho
lmes. Tho aldermen of city

relievo the tedium of council meet-
ingsby exploding firecrackers,which
Is a poor and fccblo substitute the
amusement ot tho Chicago city
fathers, who throw spittoons at ono
another.

Co.OKE3SMA. Mokse of Massachu-
settsis not only a manufacturer of
polish but of poetry. Tho combina-
tion ought to bo profitable. With
the poetry ho can boom the polish,
and happily he may got a llttlo of
tho polish on the pootry, and reap
distinct benefit in the litorary ond of
his dual output.

,

A mine is laid under tho pitiful
remnantsof the government which
Charlemagnonamed tho Holy Roman
emplro of tho Gorman nation. Tho
train hasboon fired by tho death ot
Kossuth. Perhapstho royalists may

to stampout tho tlamo boforo
it reachos tho magazine,but tho pow-

der is still thoro ready for tho torch.
i ,
1 The throwing ot yltrlol Is reck-
oned aboutasunladyllkaas anything
can be, but a woman who Indulged in
it has just been acquitted. She
proved that hor victim had beon
writing anonymous and scurrilous
letters to hor. Tho jury could not
well convict without placing a sort
of approvalupon a claw ot literaturo
fully as vicious as vitriol.
.

Professor Gaiineu regards
ehimpanzco as next to man :i

the monkey tribes. Tho profcsior
clinches bis opinion the story
of chimpanzee that porsonatod
him at a banquotin Gaboon,applaud-
ed all tho speeches, drank all tho
toasts,and got drunk just liko all
'the other gentlemen. This sottlos
the case tho mind ot the professor.

An Italian nobloman desiring to
end a preseutto tho daughterof J.

Morgnn secreted in aflerpontcostly ploce of jewelry. In
searching the scriptures customs

Metals found tho bauble andPapa
sM,ia 1a n&v invnral hnnArnrl
dollars in duty. The Italian proba--
bly feels much chagrined at the fall- -

tiro ot his scheme, but thatho mado
propereffort to livo up to tho lofty

examnle sot bv tho Bradley-Martin- s

caunot be denied. Somo American
girl will probably buyhim.

I

The announcementof tho Windsor
peerage that Lord Henry Francis
Hopo Pelham-CUnto- presumptive
heir of his brother, the seventhduko
ol Newcastle, is marriod to an
Americanconcorthall slngor, is

with considerablevehem-
enceby thoso who ought to know,
hut thoro is nothing inhorently Im-

probableaboutit Tho British peer-
agehas mado sovoral accessions of
this sort ot lata years, and this
duchess of Newcastle would II nd
plenty of congenial company in its
ranka

Ar-rr-.it all thero Is nothing so ro -

freshing as a printer's error. It Is
frequently the most readable thing
in a publication. Only the other day
at lournal.. aomrlnrr aloft withw -
eclontlflo aspirations, said: "Thoro
sued be demand no longer Jules
Verae's and other blackguards'
works of Imagination. " colonial
journal felt somereparation
due to Jules Verne and "other black-fuarda-"

In a subsequentissue the
fallowing request appealed: "For

ther blackguards' pleasereadEider

,V1

MOTHER'S GIRL.
Sleevesto tho dimpled nlbow.

tun In theswcot blue oyos,
To nnd fro upon errands

Tho llttlo maiden

Now. sho Is wahln:r dtiho.
Now. sho I feeding tho cblcit.Now, sho is pi jln with pussy
Or teachingUocr tricks.

WrappedIn big whlto apron,
PinnedIn a checkeredshiiwL

Ilnnslnu clothes In tho garden,
Oh, were sho only UU!

Hushing the fretful baby.
Coailru his hair to curl.

Steppingaroundso briskly,
llecauseshe Is mothers glrL

lluntliu tor efes In the haymow.
Pettln old Drtndle'scalf,

Riding Don to pasture,
With many a ringing Uujh.

Coming whene'eryou call her,
Running wheronrsent.

Mother's airl Is a blcstlnr.
And mother Is well content

ivuo S'l I'tat Wittwhen plcc0 ho
, wound arms,

d lt? who bound, thon
L',000

Thut out
"wo

havo in j him

till Jerksflay jhowod
bit in i.i.

"

been long

duty

cat

cat

been

thoy

that

for

be able

with
a

in

VaA

nlanlal

for

Tho
that was
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BLIND JUSTICE.
MY 1IKKKN It. MATIIF.IIS.

CHAPTEtt VII Continue
Thenensued adisplay ot tiistrionto

ipowor, for wiiich 1 was not In tho
litnaf iil f etintnlsltiivTiriillAa m i n

,....,, n ..,.,.,.in., -- ii.h...""" . 'l'"-'"- "' iiK.u.vj
hpntiiTht himnlf tn tho open mouth

tho collar and mado a feint ot
going through It head fororaost.

This. I neod scarcoly say, ho was
most caroful not to do, and having
oponodhis eyes and sat up, ho point-
ed downward with much vigor, re-

peating: "Soth Troloar down thorot"
till tho sudden llnsh of comprehen-
sion on tho Styrlan's faco convlncod
him that ho was understood.

Thon ho replaced tho trap-doo- r,

tossed tho cord back to whoro ho
found it, brushed somo ot tho dust
from his jorsey, and witn a confirma-
tory nod meant to convey "its all
truo," mado tracks for tho door.

But the Styrlan's strong hand
caughthim back.

"Murdoredl" burst from his lips in
Austrian, and in deflanco of common
sonso,but strange to say, whether it
bo that tho thought of murder, or
rather its imago, is ablo to convey
Itself In ono llaah from eyo to eye,
being by its human horror as woll
understood of tho deaf as tho aumb,
Jako distinctly understood tho Styr-
lan's quostlon and nodded vehe--
montly. For a few moments the
strangor stood motionless, all his
energies concentrated In thought,
then ho mado a gestureof Inquiry,
that said us plain as possible.

"Howr"
Jako was equal to tho occasion,

and performed his part so woll that
was not surprised to hear lator

that ho had often rehearsed tho
wholo drama In tho tap room of tho
"Choughand Crow."

Ho crossed thoroom, throw himself
Into a chair, tho chair in which Soth
Troloar had sat on tho night of his
roturn. In this ho leaned back, af-

fecting to sit up shortly, and look
smilingly at somo ono who ap-
proached him. Ho then pretended
to takesomovessel from tho invisiblo
person, to swallow its contonts, to
bo seized at onco with violent pain
and sickness (it wasdroll to seohim,
in tho paroxyisms of agony, still
keeping a weathereyo on tho door,
in caso of my roturn), to roll on tho
ground in convulsions, biting and
kicking liko a rabid dog, and llnally
to Btrotch himself out stiff and stark,
as if tho last otllco ho requiredwould
be at tho handsof tho undortaker.

Tho Styrian had watched with
bent brows tho first part of tho pan-
tomime, fully percolvlng its signifi-
cance, however grotesquely ex-
pressed, yet I saw In a moment that
It neither surprised uor convlncod
him, and I said to myself, "This
man listens to a circumstantial talo
that is entirely vitiated by somo
socrot knowlcdgo that ho poesossos."

Jake, out of breath, and disap-
pointed with tho effect of his sim-
ulated death,carao nearor tho im
passive man, who looked up sud-
denly, and began a pontoralmo of.
his own. " '"''.'"I caughthis meaning boforo Jako
did. "Did Soth Troloar dio of poison
beforo ho was pusbod into tho col-
lar, or after?"

But when Jakohad mado him un-
derstand, an expression ot in-

credulity, quickly followed by aston-
ishment,crossod his faco, ho turnod
asldo, throw out his hands voho-montl- y,

and his thundered out Aus-

trian, "No! No! Impossible!" reached
me clearly whoro i stood.

Jakoshrugged his bhouldors and
slippod away, ho knew ho hadstayed
too long already.

For somo momonts after ho had
gono the Styrian stood motlonloss,
revolving many things clearly not
pleasant in his mind. Thon ho
smiled evilly, ana hall drew from a
told in his sash a pistol of curious
workmanship,and It noedod not his
significant look at tho stair-cas-o

' leading to my slooplng quartorsto
I oonvinco mo that hero was a man
only to bo fooled at serious personal
risk to tho fooler.

Ho put back tho pistol, produced
tho llttlo horn box, shook out somo
o Us contents into tho palm of bis
hand, and swallowed it.

I saw tho color distinctly whlto.
Involuntarily I thought of another
man whom I hadseentaking a pinch
of white powder out of a box, but
with vory dlffoiont results.

Over tho Styrlan's faco stolo tho
samoexpressionof voluptuoussatis-
faction that I had noticedon tho pre-
vious night, then ho turnod to tho
tablo as though his nppotlto wuro
froBhly whottod, and, without wait-
ing for me, satdown and foil to.

The act convinced mo ot his utter
rnntnmnt and indllTcronco to mo. I

countedfor nothing; ho had corao to
, fiQu a purpose, and meantto do It;

y proenco horo could uelthor
J hinder nor advance him ono Jot. So
'v t...ni. ,.. t.nil. .. v...ilira buuuytiv wu uiwu,ii j utiaui' had lustdarted an idea so wild, so
inspired, that I felt absolutely giddy
as I left my loop-hol- e and regained
the fresh morning air.

CHAPTER VIII.
The Styrian had tho graoo to rise

a 1 entered tho room, but in tho
ftry lose of bis grooting I observed

a chango, and know that ho al-

readydistrustedmo.
His nppotlto, however,was In no

way alToctoa, for ho put away vast
quantities ot butter, ohoosoand milk,
looking at mo with a kind of pity as
I mado my modorato mnal of colToo
and broad. When ho had flnlsliod,
ho leaned across tho tabloanalookod
mo full in tho faco, a tough, resolute-oyo- d

follow, who might havo passed
for a brigand whoso only law was
his own wllL

"Soth Troloar was murdorcd," ho
said. "Who murderedhim?"

I noithor turnod my oyos away
from him, nor anRwerod save by
shrugging my shouldors, nnd shak-
ing my head.

"Ho was killed Qrst, thon thrown
down that trap-door.- " tjlo polntod
to it). "Why was ho killed? I ro-po-

who killed hlmP"
"That is what I am trying to find

out," I said.
Tho Styrian looked at mo with

eyes that soarchod my very soul.
"You do uot know?" ho said.
"I do not know."
"Does any ono know?" said tho

Styrian.
"Seth Troloar."
Tho Styrian laughoil harshly, "Of

course but tho man who killod
Soth Troloar?"

"I bcliovo Seth Troloar killed him-solf.- "

"And who throw him down tho
trap-door-

"Another person for reasons
wholly unconnected with his death."

iho fctyrlan sat rigid, and con
centrated In thought

"It is u strange story," ho said.
"A mnn dies, Is thrust into a collar.
If ho had dlod by his own hand why
not bury him? To whoso aavantngo
was it to hide him? Whoovordid so
must suroly havo como under sus-
picion?"

1 said nothing, tho filling of my
pipe ocouplodma

"You are playing tho fool with
me," said tho Styrian in a hoaso gut-
tural voice," "but tho truth I will
havo, oven if it cost your llfo."

I laughed contemptuouslyat his
melodramatictono.

"It is not my llfo that Is in ques-
tion," I said, "but that of, as I be-

lieve, an entirely Innocent person.
Tho mnnnor of Seth Treloar's death
did arouso suspicion, and tho person
accused is now in prison." I paused.

"Found guilty?" said tho Styrian.
"Under sentenco of death," I con-tlnae-

"but that person no moro
raurderod him than you or I did."

"Who was tho person?" said tho
Styrian.

"The woman," I said, "with whoso
portrait you fell in love, andwhom
you havo como all tho wuy to Beekj
tho woman,"I added slowly, "who
was his wife."

Tho Styrian thrust back his chair,
loaped to his foot, and turnod on mo
with tho ferocity of a mad bulL

"His wife ins wife! You aro
mad, and a liar! Sho was his sister,
ho would not havo dared to fool mo
so!"

Ho literally towered over me, his
great stature seeming to rise higher
with tho wrath and fury that swelled
him; his clenched fist Involuntarily
moTou to fall with crushing forco on
my head, but I did not stir, and with
an oath ho dropped it by his sldo,
though his features remained dark
sd convulsed with passion.
"Ho lied to you," I said qulotly;

"ht was always a liar and a roguo.
And ho wanted to mako her some-
thing worse than himself. So far ho
moant honestly by you, that ho
would havo takon her to you, and
sold her as his sister it sho would
havo lot him."

"And sho killed him whon ho told
her of his intention," said the
Styrian moro calmly, "and hid him
yonder? .Sho must bo a strong wo-
man and her will must bo ns strong
as hor heart." He snatched at a
slendergold chainhanginground his
throat, and drow out a locket, which
he opened, and looked at with a
frown that gradually sottcnod into
extraordinary tendornessand love.

"Sho did right," ho said suddenly
and passionately, "iho man was a
hound and liar, it was not hor fault
that ho deceived mo, and hodosorved
all ho got; shomust havo beena good
woman to bo so angry; nnd ho is
dead, sho is free now frco " Ho
stopped suddenly as one palsied by a
suddon thought; for somo momonts
ho did not speak, thon striding ovor
to mo ho seized my arm and, shaking
movlolsntly, Bald.

"Whero Is sho? Spoak! O! God!
Sho Is in prison. Sho is to die to
dio for killing that scoundrel?"

"Sho did not kill hlra," I said. "I
told you that before. But she will
be hangedall tho same."

As I spoke I roleasod myself with
a suddon oxorclso of strength that
sont him reeling backwards, and
scomodto astonishhim.

"Tell.mo tho truth," ho said, with
moro respectin his tono than ho hsd
hitherto Bhown mo. "You do not
bolleve her guilty, and I forglvo hor
If sho is."

I could havesmiled at his sultan-
like assumptionthat Judith was ab-

solutely at his disposal, but tho
granaourof his simplicity impressed
mo, and 1 began my story without
loss of time.

Ho hoard tho accountof Treloar's
married llfo without much emotion,
though ho occasionally gavo vent to
an expressionof disgust;but whon I
brought Stephon upon tho sccno, ho
becamo transformed intoan enruged
roan who sees snntchod from his
lips tho iiiortol ho hungrily covots.

"And sho loves him, sho adoros
hlra, this mlserablo flshorman," ho
cried.

I shruggod ray shoulders.
"Who can answer for a woman?"

I said. "All women lovo comfort,
and, as you say,he is poor. And sho
is not his who," l addod, narrowly
watching his working faco; "it by
any miraclo you could save her, who
knows but that " I did not com--

ploto tho sontonco, but I saw ho
understood mo.

"Wlfo to ono man, mistressto an-
other," ho said, tho words dropping
harshly and slowly from bis lips,
"so that is tho woman Pre oome all
this way to And but go on with the
story, thoro will bo more surprise
yet"

I doscrlbod Soth Treloar's return
to Smuggler's Hole, bis disappear-
ance, tho departure of Stephon and
Judith noxt morning,her roturn to
tho hut for a fow momonts, tadher

?wSfaAottthi?ia:ira;
tho box of arsenic nnd tho effect j

produced on Stephen whon he .

tinted It.
A. 41.1. ! . l...l.. A 'nv mm iuini mo okjiinu iuukuuu

contemptuously, ns a flro-eat-

mignc at ono who urcadod liro.) I
wont on to rolato how I recovered
tho box that Judith had thrown out
ot tho window, how I tracedher as
tho woman who had loft a man
hlddon away at Smuggler's Hole,
how I hadcausod hor to bo brought
back to England and put on her
trial, how sho had boon condomnod,
on circumstantial ovidonco, to death,
and how only a short tlmo now
would olapso boforo tho carrying out
ot tho sontonco. I thon gave him a
succinct account ot tho events of
that night, as related by Judith
horsolf.

Tho Styrian had not asked a slnglo
question during tho recital, but I l

had road first scorn and thon flat '

denial in his faco whon I doscrlbod
tho doso ot arsenic found in tho
dead man's stomach; ho ovon waved
his hand Impatiently ns if to motion
away an absurdity, but whon I had
censed to spoak, ho bogan a vory
vivid n of mo.

"You aro suro thnt tho potion
sho gavo him was harmless, boyond
keepinghim asleep for twonty-fou- r
hours?"

"Quito sure." to tho Farralonos flshory, taking all
' 10 'a r'8'9 nRaln. Lnsttraco of poison

stomach besides h? B n bor.lh on tho nmors run-
ning down tho coastto tho isthmus,

, and horo again lllnoss and accldont

"There wsfl no
found in tho
arsonlo?"

"None"
"Sho did not bruise or injuro him I

whon sho hid him in tho collar?" ,

"Thero was not a mark or bruise
of any kind on him." .

"It would be dark "When ho came
to his senses,thoro would bo no
light
i

by which ....ho could 100 tho. trap--'
Iuour auovo, anu uis arms woro oounu: '

'did the ropo in sueh a manner
that in the dark bo would strlko
against it or touch it?"

"No. By lifting his hands he'
could touch it not unless." i

"How could aboundman do that?" ,

"Ho could havo shifted tho cord
easily as any other man of half his
muscular strongth could nave dona"

"Always supposing that ho had
not swallowed enough arsenicto kill '

a dozen mon," said tho Styrian.
whoso oxcitcment increased each
moment, though ho mado vlslblo
efforts to subduo it

"Arsenic that was neveradminis-
tered by his wife," I said boldly,
"but by hlmsolf. God knows by
what devilish agency n mnn is ablo
to tako a drug and
thrive on it, but you at least should
know, since you carry a box with
similar contents to tho ono ho
carried, and without which, and
possibly for lack of it, ho died." '

TO 11E CONTINUED.

Tho commander f a nig Cruiser.
Tho commnndcr of tho big crulsor

Now York is nn oxtrcmoly oxcluslvo
man whon his ship Is in action.
High abovo hor spardock is a con--

'nlng towor mado of metal so thick
that It soems to tho layman who '

looks at it that no misslo could pone--
trato it Whoro tho roof ot tho
tower comesdown thoro is a narrow
silt around tho towor through which
tho commander poors. Tho slanting
roof hangsover this silt far enough
toproventovon a mlnio ball fromon--J
toring tho crack. Should tho big
cruiser go into action thecommander .

would ascend into tho towor and
from therosteerand fight his ship.
Tho quartersaro so crampod that a
tall man can barely stand oroot.
Thoro is room only tor tho com--,
mandcrandono other to assist him.
It is a llttlo bit ot a motul box on a '

floating fortress of Iron and steel,
but in thoro could bo dono tho most
destructive und deadly work. i

A Triumph or Invention.
Fair Customer Aro thoso prolty

llttlo alarm clocks good for any-
thing?

Dealor Yes, indcod, madam; I
have ono of tho smallest sizes at
homo, and always dopond on it whon'
I want to catch a train.

"Well, I want ono for tho servant
girl's room."

"Ahem! Perhaps I bettor show
you our now patent alarm made
specially lor that purpose, It is
rather oxponslvo but vory offoctlvo,
boing a mechanical compound ot a
whistling buoy, an onglno boll nnd a
fog horn. Toxas Sittings.

HuW; of the ItrltUli League,
Tho mombcrs of tho British foot-

ball leaguo havo rosolvcd that $700
shall bo tho maximum salary of a
loaguo player. No club shall pay
moro than 50 bonus. If a player
desires to be transferred, and his
club agrees,tho managomont of tho !

club shall fix tho amountto bo paid
for each transfer. For a violation of
thesorules tho guilty elub is to be
fined $1,000,havo six pointsdeduct-
ed from its score, andbo llablo to ex-
pulsion. . j

A Woman's Heart.
Sho, gently I am afraid I do not

love you enough to be your wife, but
I shall always bo your friend, and
slncoroly wish for your happiness.

Ho, moodily- - I know what I'll da
Sho, anxiously You surely will

not uo yoursouan injury r
Ho, calmly No; I will find hap-

piness. I will marry somo ono else.
Sho Horrors! Give mo another

day to consider, dear. ,

A Patent Medicine. '

Tho Doctor Aro you aware that
tho balsam ot fir possossosraro prop-
erties of medicine?

Tho Hoad of tho Family. I da I
can recall instancos whoro a seal
skin sacquo smoothed a tromondoui
irritation in my family. There's
nothing liko a balsam of fur. Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

Carried OnU
Miss Passestill makes a valllant

struggle to carry out the illusions of
youth. "

"Yes, and sho succeeds pretty
well, toa"

, "Do you think so?"
Certainly. There's uothlng left

of it" TexasSittings.

Why Ha Katertalaed.
McCarthy Old Brown doolarea

you aro tho most entertaining talker
in the club. What do you usually
talk about In his companyP

MoCormlok Old Brown. Brook
Itb Life, j- -

a emon w 'thedeep.
CALIFORNIA FISHERMEN CALL

HIM DLACK JACK.

summer

hung

Football

A Monster Shark Mrs In Walt fnr Un-
wary Fishermenami llltos Off nn Arm
or u t.K Thirty I'rct Long ami Has
Hern Known fnr Forty Years.

"Tho Ulack Fish! That Is what
wo call him," exclaimed Antonio
Nicolas, tho flshorman, as ho shtid-horro- r.

dorod with superstitious
"He lives at Point Hoycs. and next
month wo will try to catch him. Ho
is thirty foot long and ho looks liko
a small whalo, ho is so fat Ho has
boon thoro a long tlmo, and wo
always seohim whon wo go thoro. "

Antonio Nicolas is tho flshorman
who was roseuod from Point Uonita
rocks four years ago by tho San
'rftnc'scoExnmlnor mon Haxton nnd

j0.11 'Io has trlod t0 loavo tho
flshorman trado many tlmos slnoo,
but always with curious k.

Now ho has oocomo a fatalist, and
firmly bolioves ho is a "hoodoo,"and
that somoday ho will perish in tho
dark, torrlblo waves at tho mouth of
our harbor.

Onco ho soughtwork in tho mtrios.
but ovcry vonturo was disastrous,so
that after a sharpIllness ho roturnod

followed him, and ho is back again
at tho deop-sc-a nets.

And now, in company with two or
threo othors, ho is dotormlnod to
hunt and destroy a monstor of tho
seathat makos tho fishermen's livos
a burdon at Point lloycs. For forty
vonra "Ulnnlr .Tnnlr. " na tVinv nail thn-- -- -
great shark,has ravagedtho vicinity
of Point lloyes, watching for human
blood. Ho is of tho man-eatin- g

species, and occasionally gets an
appetizer in tho shapo of bits of
flshor flesh. It is vory soldom that
a man-eatin- g shark gots as far north
as San Francisco, as thoy prefor tho
warmth of the troplo waters. In tho
clear wators off San Joso do Guato--

m,na thro ma--
v

bo ,80e,n any time
of day -- San Joso Joo." tho twontv- -
foot shark that Is solo monarch of
thoao wators; but "Black Jack" is a
largo porsonngo and of tho samo
specie Tho bay of Panamais allvo
with theso domons. Swimming thoro
is impossible. Thoro aro many of a
tho ordinary sizo in Acapulco, and it
is said that San Diogo is occasionally
visited by thom But "Black Jack"
towors abovo thom nil with forocious
raajosty. Ho was first soon in tho
oarly fiftlos by tho pioneor flshor-
man, nnd somewhere in tho sixtlos
ho gobblod u Noapolltau who upsot
just off tho rooks by tho surf. Slnco
then hehashad his ominouscognomon
am nas beourogardod as an objoct of
menacing fury.

A ow wks ago a "tenderfoot"
flshorman happened to lot hU foot
danKlo over tho sldo of tho boat,
whon suddenly there was a rush In
tho wavos, tho unfortunatoman lost
n Part of nls t003 nn(1 a larK bit of
rubber boot Nicolas was in tho boat
at tUo tlmo and ho jolnod in tho oath
of rovongo which was sworn by his
comrades thon and thoro.

But ovory two or three years in
tho Pasta man has lost a hand or a
JUK luruuK" curuicssnossoi intasort,
an d this was by no moans tho first
tlmo. Whoncvor a boat scoks tho
comparativeshelter which a bend in
tho shoro near tho main point affords
"Black Jack" is suro to heavo in
sight and lurk aboutuntil his greed
is olther satisfied or disappointed.

But "Black Jack" docs not confine
his attentions to this point alone,
for frequently ho racesup as far as
Russian Gulch or even Timber Covo.
When a schooner was wrecked five
years ago at tho former placo tho
monsterrovoled in the disasterand
two of tho bodies that woro washod
ashoro had bocn deprived ot arras
and logs, and ovon a hoad all nf
which crimes woro laid at tho door
of the big shark.

At Timber Covo, on a quiot day,
whon tho curronts aro waving tho
long kelp to and fro lazily, tho ugly,
shining, black fin ot "Jack" may bo
discernedfrom tho high bluff abovo,
scattering stray seals in terror to
jthoir hiding placos.
' Tho Morgan boys, who own amag-nlflco- nt

wbaloboat, aro oxport navi-
gatorsotall tho dangorousroofs and
ishoals along this forbidden coast.
'Thoy havo oftou scon "Black Jack,"
and know his haunts too woll. How-'ove- r,

ho has novor bothorod them,so
thoy do not stop to bother him.
Henry Rnschen, tho artist, who
makes his studio in that part of tho
fcountry.has takon shotsat tho shark
iwico wun nis wincnosior. out as no
'was high on tho big cliff at Bossroof
;hls work was not offootual.
, Antonio Nicolas says that twlco in
his knowledge mon havo lost tholr
Vtnrwla In thn tilryhf.tlmn urVii.n flint,

llboats wero hoaved-t-o closo to Point
iltcyos. Theso mon had simply dippod
.their arms Into tho water too far. As'.. ...lt is no ono venturesto haul up a
bucket ot sea water savo with tho
uso of a good ropo.

The unpleasantsonsoof tho shark's
nearnessis a never-fallin- g source ot
.suspenseto the fishorrnon thore, as
(they try to sleop in tholr little boats
at night, and the idea that any mls-,ha- p

may tho noxt moment mako
,thom a feastfor his ferocious maw is
'decidedly revolting.

An Kually flood Plan.
A clorgyraan, who owns a farm,

found his plowman sitting on his
plow rostlng his horses. Quoth tho
clergyman;

"John, wouldn't it bo a good plan
for you to havo a soytho horoana be
.cutting a fow bushosalong tho fences
while tho horsos aro rostlng a short
tlmo?"

j "Yes, sir," said John, "and wadn't
itAo wool for you tao hae a tub o'
'ratios In tho pulpit, an' when folks
were slngln' to pool thom awhile to
'bo ready for the pan?" Pearson's
jWeekly.

A Caadld
j "Tell mo candidly, how do you
like my daughter,now you haveboon
Imarrled throe weeks," said Mr.
'Boulevardto Gus Birdwhlstlo.
t "As long as I live I'll novor for-
give you for not kicking mo out of
the houso whon I askod for hor
hand," replied Birdwhlstlo. Texas
Sittings.

PEASANT LIFE IN DENMARK.

A Land of Old-Ti- m Flavor and llountl-fu- t
Hospitality.

Whorovor lt Is posslblo tho pioces
of furnlturo aro in pairs, placed In
exactly correspondingpositions. ' I
have ovon hoard of a worthy old
poasant who wlshod to buy two
pianos, not because his daughters
playod quartottos, but simply in
ordor to havo thom matoh. The
ehaos ot a modorn drawing-roo-

would fill theso lovers of order with
holy horror. Frequentlytho slIos of
tho room are lined with woodon
bonohesoxtondlng from ono end of
tho fireplaco to tho othor. They
bring to mind tho bonohes tho sagas
toll of in tho halls of the aneiont
vikings, tho high seat of tho "hus-
band" roforrod to boforo, oxaotly
corresponding in uso and spirit to
tho chlof scat of thoBO sea roversot
old. Such an old-tim- e flavor about
everything makes lt oasy to bolievo
ono is not in this nlnetcouthcontury,
but in a land whoro "tlmo hasstood
still."

Tho dally food of tho Danish poas-
ant, sayx Outlook, whilo coaiBo, Is
nourishing nnd plentiful. Tho com-
monestarticlesaro porrldgoof various
sorts, salt, meat, choeso and black
broad, and boor and aqua vltii aro
drunk by tho mon. At great toasts,
such as chrlstonlngs, confirmations,
weddings and funerals, tho quantity
of food and drink consumed is onor-mou-s.

A writer on tho Jutishpeas-
antry tolls of a wedding feast at
which ahuudrod porsons assistodin
tho kitchen and at tho table. Tho
preparations bogan ovor a wook be-

forehand, and tho fostivltlos lasted
sovoral days. On such nn occasion lt
Is consldorod a groat dlsgracofor the
waiting girls, daughters and friends
of tho family, to allow a plato to in

untitled, and tho guests aro as
eagorto bring about such a catas-troph-o

as tho girls aro to prevent it
At tho first rap ot tho spoon or the
fork on tho plato, half a do?onrustlo
Hobos run to ropalr tho fault. At
funeral feaststhoro is a sobereren-
joyment ot tho good things provided,
but tho appotito is nono tho less
koon. As a whole, tho Danish peas-
ants probably live better than the
corresponding class in any othor
country in Europe.

Tho Real Htrcnirth.
Tho boss loafor nround thecountry

storo was making bots on his
strongth and giving a largo bluff to

llttlo follow who didn't soom to
havo strength onough to ralso his
volco.

"By gum." said tho big follow to
tho propriotor, "I'm as stout as four
of him."

"Hardly, I guess," objoctod tho
propriotor.

"I say I am," continued tho rustic
Snndow. "I can raiso that barrel of
flour four feet andho can't phaze It"

"That'B no sign of a duck's nest,"
said tho propriotor with crushing
force; "ho can raiso tho prlco ot lt,
and you can't," nnd tho boss loafer
wont away without asking for more
goods on credit."

A Nrnsltlto Spirit.
"Doar mo!" oxclalmod tho lady

journalist who was oditing a fashion-abl-o

article "I must got an old-ros- o

ponclL"
"What for?"
"This picco is doscriblng a bru-nott- e,

and this shado ot bluo would
bosounbecoming to hor complexion!"

Heroism Incarnate.
Chapplo Averted a twagody just

now. Cholllo No! How? Chapplo
Man said ho'd pound mo to mince-moa- t

if I didn't givo him a quartor;
and I gavo him a quartor. Truth.

SELECTED SQUIBS.

Tommy Sny, paw. Mr. Figff
Well? Tommy -- Is slow fevers tho
easiestto catch?

Poctlcus, breathlessly I havo just
dashed off these few lines and"
Editor Well, cr, supposeyou dash off
yourself. '

"No," said Mr. Grogan, "lt is not
moBolf thot is In favor of shorter
hours. There Is too many hours in
the day as it is." ,

Little Tommy Pop, a negativecan
never be positive, can it? Tommy's
Pop Oh, yes, my boy. Your mother's
negatives are always pdsltlve.

Little Ethel I dess, I'll marry
Gcorgio Sweet whon he grows up.
Mother You like him, doyou? Little
Ethel N-- not much; but he'sjus' as
fond of chocolate as I am.

"I hear you aro engagedto Billy
Bullyboy," said tho flrhtgirl. "Yes,"
replied the second sweetly. "Well, I
can heartily congratulateyou; I know
Billy makes an excellentflanco

"I Ik noticed," says Uncle Mose,
"dat do fellers dat does de mo'
Hhoutln' an' talkln' about delr future
life ih de onesdat don'tcome anyways
nigh iuvostln' all delr money In It"

He Tho conversational powers of
Miss Chattertonure something won-
derful. She Why, I didn't know you
wore acquaintedwith her? "I'm not.
She sat bohlnd me at tho opera the
othernight

Wool That wasa mean trick Clark--

let's rival played on him. Van Pelt
What? Wool He wrote, "Oh, maid
of Athens, ere wo part,' etc., in tho
girl's album, and the rival changed
the 'Oh' to 'Old.'

"Don't you think you could learn to
lovo me?" ho said, looking at hor wist-
fully. "I'm suro I couldn't,"she an-
swered decidedly; "I'm a perfect
dunce. When I was at school I never
could learnanything."

Lawyer You are engagedas an ex-

pert in this caso,I bolievo? Physician
Yes, sir. Lawyer You will please

give your testimony. Physician I
begyour pardon, but until I know
what I am expected to prove, it will
be Impossiblefor mo to go on.

Ethel-W- hy, Maudo! You have
spelled lots of words wrong, Maude,
typewriter Can't help It. I took it
down just exactly as Mr. Knibbs dic
tated it Ethel But, surely, ha didn't
stop to spell the words out to you?
Maude Of coursenot But I'm familiar
with his style of orthography.

In the Sural Postofflce "Any letters
for me, miss?" "Na" "Any lor
gran'raar "Na" "Aunt Sally?"
"None." "The Jenkins' gaUr
"None." "Why, you hain't gW us a'rjf
letter in three weeks." "Can't hely
it." "Got any sldo meat?" "Yea."
"Well, I reckon wo won't take ef."
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THE SUQAIt CANE.

How It It drown and the Methods o
, 11 Cultivation.

Tho cultivation of tho sugar-can-e

was Introducedin Louisiana abouta
contury ago, tho plant being brought
from tho Wost Indian islands. For
tho benefit ot Northorn rondors.says,
a writor tn Bluo nnd Gray, I will say
that sugar-can-o is a plant of tho
grassfamily, and 1b propugatodnot.
from seed, but by tho plantingot tho
original stalk. It requiresa strong,
rich soil is hardy in tho sonsoot

groat oxtromesot drought or
moisture, but is killod by a tompor-atur- o

as low as thirty-tw- o dogreos.
Fahrenheit

Tho cano is planted in tho ground'
lengthwise, with tho ends touching
each othor, Tho rows uro about four-o- r

live foot apart to allow for tho
spreadinggrowth of tho cano, which,
in maturity shows no oponing on

tho tows. Tho now shoots
spring from ovcry joint of tho plant-
ed stalk, thoro often being twonty-fo- ur

or moro joints in a stalk of cano.
Tho result is a compact mass of lux-
uriant growth, intorruptcd at Inter-
vals by a long, straight ditch a fow
foot deep and four to five fort wlda

In midwinter scodlcano 1. o., crftto
to bo used In making noxt year's
crop is "wlndrowod," Whon tho
frost lies whito on tho ground ono
boos wholo Holds of wlndrowod cana
This procoss is simply placing tho
cano In rows on tho ground, first
covering with loavos and drlod grass
and thon ovor that n light covering
of earth, lly this moans tho natural
juiciness of tho cano is prcsorvod
from tho sapping influonoo of frost
Cano has beon known to ran for four
years,without a sooond planting,
coming up each yoar from tho old
root, but this is raro and roplantlng
is goncrally nocossary tho third year,
tho stubblo boing exhaustedby that
time.

Tho cano can bo plantedany tlmo
during tho wlntor months, but so far,
tho best results appear to oomo
from planting in Fobruary,as In the
old days. Mulos aro employed al-
most exclusively and soom to get
along admirably with tbo negroes,
as though through some affinity or
mutual understanding. It Is gravely
assortedthata Louisianamule qulto
understands tholimit of his own en-
durances,and thoughperfoctlydocile
as a rule will bocorao stubbornand
absolutelyrofuso to contlnuo whon
ho has dono what ho consldors

work.
Tho aotlvo work ot cultivation be-

gins in tho autumn,whon tho ground
Is plowed nnd broken up vory deeply-- "

by monns of a four mulo plow. Tho
planting, ns wo havo seen, is usually
finishod In February. Tho first
shootslook vory much liko corn, and
during tho month ot May tho weak
llttlo stalks appear to stand qulto
still and givo no promlso of tho
luxuriant growth to follow. This is
callod tho 'sucking period," nnd in
a short tlmo tho original shootwllL
bo surroundedby a suoro or moro ot
now stalks,each ono as vigorous as'
itself. By July tho cultivation is
complcta A dcop furrow is mado
bctweon tho rows and tho crop is
said to bo "laid by." During July
and August comes tho rainy season,
during which tho cano grows rich in
sap. and by October tho plant has.
maturedand tho harvest boglns.

Unique Performanceof Itlrhard.
"I will novor forgot tho tlmo that

I saw Tom Koono play 'ltlchard III.'
in Macon, Go., said lt. S Smith at
tho Lindoll. "Ho had como from
Atlanta, and had checkod his
baggago,which in some way had
boon carried on. Thoro was no pos-
sibility of its being roturnod in time
for tho porformanco, and at 11 t it
was thought that his date Amid
havo to Lo cancolod, but tbo actor
was finally pcrsuadodto play with-
out tho costumesand special sconory.
Butchor knlvos wo.'o used instead of
swords and tho actors woro all
drossod in citizen's clothes. Boars of
laughter grootod thom when thoy
first appeared on tho stage, but
whon an explanation was mado by
tho managerof tho opora houso tho
pooplo took it in good h'imor und en-
joyed it hotter on accouutof its nov-olt- y.

For my part, I do not boliova
that I ovor saw Koono act as well as
ho did tha night, with his citizen's
clothesand butchor knife. At tho
close ot tho porformanco ho rocoivod
agonulnoovation." St Louis Globe--'
Democrat

A Chinese Marriage Holds.
Judgo Bolllngor, of tho United

Statesdistrict court of Oregon, haa
decided, in tho caso of a Chinese wo-

man who desiredto land to join her
husbandwhom sho had neversoon,
that a botrothalat tho ago of 2 yeara
anda marriago six months ago by
sowing togothor two cardson whioh
tho particulars of the ongagoment
bad boon writton was a valid mar-
riago accordingto the laws of China
and must be recognized by tho
United States-- In renderingthis de-
cision Judgo Bellinger aald ho waa
awaro of the dangerof imposition in
suchcases, but addedthat suoh dan-
ger exists in all oaseswhereChinese
aro landed and muskcontinueto exist
until oxcluslon is made absolute.

Joshua'sLong-- Day.
Lioutonunt Totton, onoe professor

of military taotics at Yale college,
and who perhaps still fills that im-
portant posltlqu, onco figured out
tho data of tho colobratod "long
day of Joshua." Ho calculatedfrom
the full moon in June, 1890, and,
attor much laboriouswork found that
tho famous Both-horo-n conjunction
took placo ut Hi 13 a. ra., exaotly
3,435 full lunar years boforo the full
moon on tho dato first given above.
Professor Totton delights In curious
and speculative astronomy, and ia
aid to have found, while working

on the above, that a similar eon--
1unction took plaoe on thezenith of

leth-horo- n during tho September
lunation in the year 1112 A. D,

Not so Solid as Mother Kartb,
Although Jupiter is 1,300 tlmeasi

large as the earth, lt is only Alt',
times as heavy. In order to beooaty
as solid astheearth it must condensa
to one-quart- of Its present size.!
Suoh a procoss of condensation1;

ow going on, solontlsts say.

At a fair recently held fn Nantes an
enterprising shotvinnn exhibited the,
identical apple that temptedlive and
the whale that swallowed Jouuh,

x.
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THE GIBSON COMMUNE

NEW INDUSTRY

WORKS IN MICHIQAN.

Baiketi anil llrooai Form the Limit of
the rresentOutput No Hard Times
Thar All Are lUppr and Contented
With Thai Surrounding.

SHE QUAINT
town of Gibson--
vlllo, Mich., threelypi miles from Flint, is
tho homo of the
newest organized
community whoso
members hope to
attain tho nemo of
earthly happiness
on tho
plan. They are

very confident that they ore headed In
tho right direction. They expect to
realize the dreamsof llellamy to dis-

cover thepannccafor tho ills of com-

plaining industrial classes. Hero
neitherpoverty nor want may cross
tho threshold. Hero there will be
neither rich nor poor. Here panics
will bo unknown and suffering impos-
sible. All will sharo in tho happlncs.
of life cnually and tho most that is
expectedof any man Is that ho shall
pitch in and work. Drones and lag- -

sardswill not be tolerated, and, if ad
mlttcd as members, will bo summarllj
expelled as enemiesof tho well-bein-g i

of the community.
Gtbsonvllla will Immortalize the

name of tho original Gibson, the late
Copt Gibson, who took up several
hundred acres of government land,
andon it settleddown to tho lifo of a
pioneer years before tho screech of
tho iron horso was heard between
Bnglnaw and Detroit.

A few yearsago Capt. Gibson died,
leaving a flno estato to his large
family of children, who aro now de
voting the property
to the interests of
a communal so
doty. G. W. Gib-o-n,

tho president AUkJyand promoter of
tho community. I

when touring in --l
California a f o w
years ago, became
Interested i n tho
celebratedKawcah
community at tho
foot of tho moan-- o. w. oiiison.
'tains in Tularo county, nearVlsalta.
lie Invested in tho concernand studied
its workings.

Afterward, with Alexander Long-le- y,

tho altruist editor, ho roturnedto
Michigan and succeededIn interesting
the rest of tho heirs to his father's
estatoin tl;o communal Idea. They
agreed that no finer or better location
for the community could be found
than on tho farm of tho late Capt
Gibson. So tho Gibsons organized a
stock company, with a capital stock
representingreal estato placed at tho
lowest possible figure. The eight heirs
wcro tho shareholders.

Gibson desired to run tho community
on a purely basis, but

;V f l

Longler, being nn out-and-o- com-
munist, did not join tho cnterorlso.

It was decided to place the mem-
bershipat first at ill, and the shares
at SI 0 each. L'ach member, in order
to create an interestIn the financial
part of tho community, should be re-

quired to purchase ten shares each.
No member can purchase more than
ten shares.

The purposeof the community, as
statedin its by-law-s, is to conduct the
.businessof agriculture, manufactur-
ing and merchandising for the mutual
benefit of all its members, and to al-

low equal rights and privileges
to all, both men and women; to
conduct its business in accord-
ance with Instructions of a ma-

jority vote; to so conduct its business
thateach, according to his or her abil-
ity, can be employed at all times la
someproductive industry, therebybe-

ing able to furnish to all a goodhome,
frith comforts andpleasantsurround-
ings; to abolish want or the anticipa-
tions of want

Every member is expected to davoto
his or herentireefforts, time and prop-
erty for tho benefit of all the mem-
bers, and to receive according to their
seeds,in health and sickness,In youth
sadage, governed by thecommunity's
bility to furnish.
Tho community makes no Interfer

encewith toe mar-
riageor family re-
lationsof its mem-
bers, nor with their
religious, political
or other opinions.
All menandwomen
areto be placed on
an equal footingmmsocially, in bust-- 1

ness life andIn all
matterspertaining

s. s. oibboN. to tho government
of tho community. Children will bo
clothed andeducated until they

laid

UlllUIUUIbV.
A reporterrecently visiteu Gibson--

vlllo. No more picturesque place
could be imagined than tho spot se-

lected for the of new Bocloty.
Tho buildings aro substantial enough
to serveoil purposesat tho start, but
will bo replaced by largorand more
expensiveonesas community

older. Tho old inn, which had
sheltered tho travelers along that

for many years, was
and It now occupied by the

first members. The organization was
effected in November last, and since
that tlmo fifty other families have
Joined tho colony, and therearemore
to follow. The population numbers

ISO and thereare forty houses.
S. S. Gibson,secretary of the asso-

ciation, showed the reporter through
the variousdepartmentsand explained
ike workings of tho new organisation.
fo the basket fajtoiy a number of

W-l&j-h- r 3&-- ..

were engaged In making
maun wbiwi fTiiiwit nn iirsv- -

clans workmanship. A broom factory
Is nlso la operation, a laundry Is being
built) also a creamery. The com
munlty now tins 200 cows and in the
spring tho creamery business will be
startedon a largo scale. Farmingand
marketgardeningwill also bo carried
on extensively. Thoso thathavu thus
fur joined the organization aro thrifty,
tidy, d people.

TAXES IN NEW ZEALAND.
A I'laca Where Improvement! P to

1S.000 KieritM Taxation.
John 1). Connelly, United States

consul at Auckland, Mew Zealand, has
sent to departmentof statoan in-

terestingreporton the rosults of the
new system of taxation practiced in
thatcountryand which is similar to

single land tax so much discussed
in tho United States. Tho consul be-
gins with declarationthat in tho
matterof taxationlaws Now Zealand
excels, as compared with tho other
Australiancolonics,and, perhaps,with
many older countries Tho consul
says:

"In a very short tlmo incidence
of taxationhas been almost entirely
changed always a most hazardous
undertaking,becauso of its tendency
to disturb existing values and disar-
range business enterprises. Itcformt
havo been introduced which revolu-
tionize tho old system without affect-
ing, at least to any appreciable extent,
existing interests. Tho most deter-
mined opposition to the 'new taxation'
eamo from tho moneyed institutions,
loan companiesand theowners of vast
landed estates. It was found, how-
ever, as soon astho new system be-

camelaw and was thoroughly estab-
lished and fully understood that, in-

stead ofinvolving colony in ruin,
it had exactly 'tho contraryeffect. The
credit of the colony In London in-

creasedto an unprecedented degree.
New Zealand's credit is better to-da-y

In the London money market than is
that of any othercolony in Australia."

Tho report assumesto show that the
purposeof tho government has been
to relievo "weaklings" from
burden of taxationand place it on the
shoulders of thoso better ableto bear
It, Tho effort, says tho consul, has
succeededand it has been appreciated
and the government rewarded by the
largest majority known in recent
years. Tho new schemoof taxation,
briefly stated by Consul Connelly, is:

First, a graduated land tax. Tho
property tax was repealed in 1301,
having proved to bea grievous burden.
All improvementson land up to 815,000
were exempt, nil above were taxed.
Tho deduction ofmortgages and of
Improvements to thisamountrendered
very many owners of land exempt
from hind tax. In addition to the or-
dinary land tax a graduated tax is
levied and for this all improvement!
aro deducted, but an owner Is not al-

lowed to mako any deductions for
roortgages held against him, and he
has not to inoludo in his return any
mortgage held by him. This tax is only

M TT-jfr-

upou lands exceeding in value
925,000, less improvements, and ranges
from penceto 3 pence per pound
sterling.

Absentee landlords aro taxed SO per
cent in addition and this is considered
justifiable, as thoro aro many large
owners living in England and drawing
largo incomesfrom tho colony with-
out recompense. Thoro is alsoan in
cometax in which tliero aro many ex--

cmptlons. lor instance, all incomes
from mortgages and rents from land
or produce of land derived by
owner or occupier are exempt. Tho
result is that only a small proportion
of tho people pay this tux, which
thoughconcededto bo just is regarded
with aversion,owing to its inquisitorial
character. Closo scrutinyof the lists
has beenrepaid by many additions.

The graduatedtax on land values
over 925,000was intended to compel
possessorsof largo estatesor specula-
tive holders to subdivide and offer the
land for settlement The consul says
it is having tho desired effect and
many of the immenseestatesaro being
offered to government at their tax
values, while others are being cut up
in farms and offered at auction.

Tb Germ Theory,

The germ theory is largely responsi-
ble for someof the marvels of modern
surgery. Out of thegerm theory grew
thescrupulous care of surgeons as to
the aseptio and antiseptio treatment
of wounds so that tho fevers and in-

flammations that used to be the inevi-
table consequenceof surgical opera-
tions arenow unknown in well mam
aged hospitals. Surgeons will now
chip oft tho top of a man's head, ex-
hibit his brain to a curious class of
students,send him to bed with his
"wound" antlseptically dressed and
bring him back a week later with
nothing to show of the operation but
a slight and well healed scar. Whena
boy's leg was to be removed the other

them to thrust In his sterilized fist and
pinch an artery that would bo in-
volved In tho operation. 11 ut for the
possibility of antiseptio treatment no
such operation could bo performed
with safety.

Bat aim to Ihlnklog.
Mr. Rlchfello (dolefully) I hearthat

Miss Beauti is engaged to Mr. Good-hea- rt

Miss Pretti All nonsensel It is not
trne.

Mr. Rlchfell'i (excitedly) Are you
sure?

Miss Pretti Absolutely that la,
unlessMr, Goodheart has fallen heir
to a fortune lately.

The soft liberty silks aro shown la
beautiful shades, and will be Most
used for making the popular silk
waist
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ITS DE1TRUCTIVE WORK ON
THE WESTERN PLAINS.

Frrrlhlo Suffering nf llotti Mnn mill
llrnnt Ilrlfllng Know That Claims Hun-
dred! of Victim-- . Saving Woman'
I.lfo A llrave Teacher.

Tho great revival of shoop-ralsln-g

In tho West In tho oarly Ws wai
accompanied by somo foarftil losses
by reasonof storms. Many Kansas
and Nebraska farmors purchased
largo flocks of sheep from Now Mex-
ico with no adoquato provision for
tholr comfort

The popular Impression was that
tho animals would "hustlo" for
thomsolvos, and if thoy woro glvon
a straw-oovora- d shod opon on throo
sidos to tho weather,It was consid-
ered amplo shelter. Many a Hock
had nothing but a wall of sod fouco
six (cot high on tho north sldo of tho
corral to temper tho winds. Tho
wall known tundoncy of shcop to pllo
on top of ono nnothor to koop warm
was rcsponslblofor somo mounds of
froon crciituros that might almost
rival tho wolrd talus of Ilotlon. In
1883 a Hook of 10.000, wintered on
the Smoky Hill, almostontlroly por-Isho- d

In ono of tho January bliz-
zards. Thopoor croaturosbeing er

on tho pralrlo. huddled so
closo to ono another that tho onos In
tho under ranksworo crushodby tho
weight of thoso above. Tho upper
onos woro frozon, and tho shophord
found in tho morning simply a pllo
of woolly carcasses,whnrn thoro had
boon tho night boforo a flock of
bloating sheep.

Heavy snows aro nocossarlly fatal
to tho flocks, as many an lnvostor
found to his sorrow, says a Globe-Democr- at

correspondent.Tho gontlo
croaturos,unable to paw away tho
(now to get tho dead grass boneath,
stand and starvo and freezo with no
chance of rosouo. Kvon in tho well-shelter- ed

yards such an ovent as a
heavy snowfall, of say eighteen
Inches, causes groat loss. Tho more
rholted the placo tho loss driftod the
snow, and tho dazed sheoploso all
bopo and doslro for lifo apparently.
This is particularly truo of tho
merino and other short-legge-d fami-
lies, and many a flock imported from
Ohio and Now York to tho pralrlo
shoop ranchoswas almost wiped out
in a singlestorm.

A dlfTcront form of dangar attacks
tho cattlo hords of tho moro hilly
regions. It is that of "drifting."
Whon tho stormcomos up, unless in
a sholtorod location, largo bodios of
cattlo will will drift with tho wind.
In a section whero thoro aro precipi-
tous bluffs, ravinos and cliffs It will
sometimes happon that a liord will
drift toward tho odgc of theso, and
nothingcan provent tho bowlldorcd
animals from tumbling over in an
abandonedheapto suffer and strug-gl-o

and dlo. During somo of tho
great blizzardsthathavo raged along
tho foothills of tho KookloB tho most
pitiful of sightshavo mot tho border's
oyo whon tho storm had passedby.
Two hundred or 300 cattlo pushed
off a steepcliff by tho terrible, un-
merciful north wind, frozon, maimed
and crushed,makes a picturo not to
be forgotten.

Tho settlers themselves aro by no
moanscomfortablo whon tho blizzard
shows its teoth. Evon as far South
as tho plainsof Kansastho thin cabin
walls are but poor protection, and
tho long journoys nccossnry in order
to procuresupplies from tho sottlo-mo- nt

storo oftontlmcs provo fatal.
It is almost iraposslblo to drlvo. Tho
horsos must tako tholr own path
and small wondor is It If thoy go
wrong. A liveryman of a Western
Kansas county seatrolatos a striking
incident of what a littlo prosonco of
mind and seomlng cruelty did in
saving a lifo.

"1 was called out lato ono night to
drlvo a woman and a baby just ar-
rived on tho ovoning train from tho
East to tho cabin 6f tho husbandand
father, twontyfivo miles away. It
loouod llko a storm, out tho woman
insisted on going, and wo started.
Beforo midnight tho blizzard was
upon us. I could soarooly sea tho
horsos, and ovory minuto oxpootod
that tho wagon would bo overturned.
It grow bitter cold, and by morning
the woman, who was not too thickly
drossed, bogan to suffer. I saw that
unless something hoi'olo was dono
sho might dio or bo badly hurt. Tho
baby was warm enough. Wo woro
making but slow progross and no
houso was in sight I protondod
that somothlnghadbrokonand asked
tho woman to stepouton tho ground.
The minute Bho alighted I grabbod
tho child, jumped in and cried:

"Good-by- ; you'll not soo this baby
in a hurry I"

"How sho yelled! I started tho
horsoand sho ran after mo begging
mo not to desorther. For a quartor
of a mile she struggledon. Then I
stoppedand took hor In. She waa
rosy with warmth andstood tho re-
mainderof tho journey woll. She
aoknowledgod that tho Booming
desertion was for hor own
good, but though I know hor
husbandwell and wo aro good frionds
sho has never liked mo."

Somo bravo doods havo boon por-form-

by tho toaohers of pralrlo
sohools, who havo "in tholr ohargo
from twenty to fifty of tho settlors'
ohlldron, ranging from fi to 20 years
of ago. Whon a blizzard comos
down on the plain, as It ofton doos,
almostout of a cloar sky, tho school
is ofton caught in session, Tho
pupils fool tho building qutvor, tho
air is whlto with flying partlolos of
snow and too, racing in lovel linos
from north to south and thoy aro
prlsonors.

A Nebraska girl, a toachor In a
country school, was, with hor pupils,
imprisoned for two days last year,
and but for hor good sonaomuny of
tho children would havo dlod. Sho
gathorodall tho scraps of food re-
maining in tho palls andapportioned
it among tho party, tho littlo onos
rocolvlng most. Fuel gangs woro
mado up by tho largor boys and tho
shoot-iro- n stovo was kopt red hot
The children slept aroundtho stove
but the toaohor did not Tho socond
day tho littlo ones grow weary and
hungry, but sho sang songs, told
storiosand had marching exercises.
Tho coal gave out and shehad part
of tho deslts burnod. Whon tho res-curo-

slsd drow up to tho door sho
turned over hor chargesall woll

ifflidiSra

and falntod. Sho woars a gold watch
this yoar tho present from tho
district '

Tho West li gottlng bottnr pro-- ,
pared for tho sororities of Horcan
cllmato. 'iho day whon a man
capabto,becauso of limited means, of
handlingonly 100 shoop or twonty
head of cattlo, undoi ook to manago
on his claim 1,000 Is past. Tho big
burns of Pennsylvania nro being
dupllcatod on tho prairies, and al-

though it has boon at tho cost of'
fearful suffering and lmmonso mono-tar-y

loss the losson It pays to give
brute animals good caro has bcon
loarnod by most farmors. Therehas
bcon loarnod, too, tho losson of pro-
vision for wintor feeding, and tho
man who contonds that cattlo or
shcop can forago on tho dried up
gtassosof tho prairies has fow fol-

lowers. Tho homos aro bolng built
bottor. Thoro aro comparatively
fow famlllos who now havo to keep
warm by flros of buffalo chips, as did
many an oarly pioneer.

Tho emigrant Is tho ono who gots
tho worst of It now, but fow of thoso
aro on tho road In wintor. Still,
occasionally n whlto-covoro- d wagon
plods through tho storm and Is buf-foto- d

by piercing bllzzaid blasts.
After every such storm ootnos tolo-graph- ic

roports of loss of lifo among
thoso wandorlng famlllos.

A Sluffillnr Cane.
A vory singular caso Is that of a

young man named Chandlor, living
tit Black Hlvor Falls, Wis. 1'oryoars
his mouth has shown a tondoncy to
grow up. Four years ago it bocamo
so small it was foarod ho would
starvo, and a fund was raised by
noighborsand he was sont toChi-
cago, whero tho mouth was cut to
tho natural sl7o and piocos of flesh
grafted Into tho corners,thus hoping
to provont tho closing. This has
bcon ovorcome, and his mouth is
rapidly growing up again, tho opon-in- g

at prosontnot boing larger than
an ordinary gooso quill, through
which ho takes all his nourishment
It is thought that ho must ovontual-l- y

starvo to death,as thoro Booms no
way of provontlng tho comploto
closing of tho mouth. Uthorwlso
the young man seemshealthy, and is
capablo of doing consldorablo work.

Ill Hank Wan Ktnptr.
Jack Rogors, a woalthy farmer of

Mercor county, Kentucky, having no
confldonco In banks, placed $1,000 in
a barrol of shelled corn in his barn.
A fow days later uhon ho went to
mako a "draw" ho found that somo
ono had "mado a run" on tho barrel
and thoro as nothing loft to pay his
"chocks."

Iln Stutter.
Mrs. Gazzara Do you know that

Suoopor stuttors?
Ga7am Ho doosn't
Mrs. Gazzum Woll, I 3kod him

about a flowor over thoro and ho
said: "That's a chrysanthoraum,
mum. Voguo.

Diabolical Ued Letters.
During the reformation tho Lu-

theran party vontod tholr rago on all
books that had red lettors on tho
tltlo pago; anywork sodecoratodwas
sure to bo regardedas papistical and
diabolical, and was summarily de-
stroyed.

FROM OVER THE WATER.

Country roads in China aro not
bounded by fences.

By a recent order the minimum
standardof height for recruits to tho
Lngllsh foot guardshas bcon fixed at
five feet nine inches. ,

Tho original concessionfor tho Jaffa-Jeru-

salem railway was obtainedby
a natlvo of Jcrusalom,it was built by
a Frenchcompany, while tho engines
and carriages,manufactured in tho
United States,run over rails mado in
Belgium, and tho most remunerative
part of the passengertraffic is drawn
from British tourists.

Ono of tho surgeons sentabroad by
tho United Statesto inspectintending
emigrantsat European portssays that
tho knowlodgo of such inspection by
the United Statesmado thosteamship
companiesextremelycarefulas to tho
sort of steeragepassengersthoy ac-
cepted. Ho inspected 15,000 passen-
gersanddetainedbut two.

Tho most important railway now
being built in South America runs
from Carthagena,Colombia, to tho
town of Calcmar, on tho Magdalena
river, which Is tho molnartery of com-
merce for that republic, a dlstanco of
sixty-fiv- e miles. It is being con-
structedby American capitalists.

MONOLOGUE AND DIALOGUE.

Sho I don't believe you ovor fell in
love. He Probably not; but I've
trippedon it several times.

"Did you adviseHowler to cultivate
his voioe?" "Yes." Oh, meroyl What
for?" "A rata producing machine."

At the Concort "That sounds like
Annie Laurie' she issinging." "Well,
it Isn't." "How can you be sosure?"
"Because it wouldn'tsoundlike it if it
wore."

Old Lawyer It won't pay you to
try to collect thatdebt Young Law-
yerBut it is valid, and tho'debtor is
wealthy; Old Lawyer. But the
creditorhas nothing.

"Your therraomoter marksten de-

grees colder than Smith's does, just
across tho street Can you account
for It?" "Yes; my wife askod me If
her new bonnet w as becoming, and I
told herno."

"Gladys," said Amy, "why do you
havo all those papor snakes hanging
around tho parlor?" "It's a whlto
ribbon test," answeredGllys; "nny
young man who can act at home
among all thoso snakesis pretty suro
to be a temperancechap."

Miss Mugglos 1 dou't llko Dr. Pen-nysav-o

a bit. Miss Mugges Why not?
Miss Muggles You know he was
called In when I was slolc and then ho
began to call regularly. After I re-
fused him ho itemized each of thoso
calls In his bill as professional visits.

"This parrot, ma'am," said the
dealer,"Is ono that I can recommend.
It was la tho family of a elergymaa
for many years." "Well, gents,
what'll you have? Name your plseal"
exclaimed tho parrot, with startling
emphasis. "He was obliged to part
with it, however," continued the
dealerwith an apologetio cough, "ad
for tho last your or two It has be-
longed to the alderman from our
ward,"
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A STRANGE PADDLER.

AN OCKLAWAHA RIVER STEAM-
ER A QUEER CRAFT.

Home of the lleautlrsnf the Mttln Florida
Hirer That HlriiU AlmiK tinder Denne
OverlmiiKliiB HoiikIh of l'ulmctto,
Hwamp Otk, anil CyirrM.

Tho stato of Florida produces somo
quoor things, but nothing in its
bordors, not ovon tho alligator, is
queorornnd more ungainly than an
(Jcklawaha rlvor stoaraor. Whon
ono first boards tho littlo draft with
its odd successionof coop-llk-o dcoks,
tho thing seems IIko a toy, and why
it doosn't turn ovor you can't
Imagine. Thoy sny down thoro that a
heavy dow would float It and probubly
It would. Tho narrowlittlo tub suits
its purposo so woll, howovor, that
captulnand crow aro rathor proud of
its looks, and will brag that thoro is
nothing llko It In tho country, If you
lot thorn. Thoy will bo glad to brag

capn'salways aro. But thoy had
much bottor brag about tho baauty
of tho tropical solitudes through
which thoy sail.

Tho littlo branch of tho Ockla-wah- a,

known as Sllvor Springs,
which extends aboutton miles In an
easterlydirection boforo mooting tho
rlvor proper, affords porhup-- tho
most lntoiostlng features of tho on-tir- o

trip, says a Philadelphia Times
wrltor. At tho source of thoso
springs tho peculiar formation of
rock, shell and sand ut tho bottom
mukos tho wator ai clear ns a mir-
ror, and ovory object, nnlinato and
lnanlrnuto, from tho surfaco to tho
lowost dopths a d lit unco In somo
places of ovor olghty foot Is plnin,y
dlscornlblo. From tho sllvor floor
below tho wntor bubbles up with such
forco in plaeos as to mako a most

curront Horo and thero
tho banks of tho narrow streamaro
hiddon from view by clumps of wator
crc9 and wild flowers, but In tho ab-son-

of this rduro ono can soo tho
abrupt shelving sides inlaid as
though by tho work of human hands
with tho most oxquisito sholls and
stones. Tho sun's ruys rofloctcd
from theso mosaics of nature sutTuso
tho oloar waterswithovery prismatic
Jiuo and loavo a picturo on tho mem-Or- y

that Is not easily olTacod.
Between Stiver Springs nnd tho

point whoro tho Ocklnwaha omptles
into tho bi oad wuters of tho St.
Johnstho sttcams makes over 0."0
turns somoso abrupt that tho stern
of tho littlo stcamor will strlko
against tho yielding, spongy trunks
of tho palmetto troos along tho bank,
whilo tho bow Is in mid-stron-

From tho upper deck ono could eas-
ily Imagtno that tho boat was plow-
ing Its way through a forest, for in
somo places tho trcos, crunching
from olthor bank, overlap and form
a vorltablo bowor. Whoro tho
stream runs comparatively straight
forfoity or fifty yards thoso troos
prosont a beautiful picture. Tho
greon branches of tho palmotto
mingle wltn tho swamp oak and cy-
press,and thoy aro Invariably docked
with long, waving lines of sllvor
moss. From tho doop and seeming-
ly uninhabitable solltudos tho boat
will mako ono of its suddon turns
and disclose to tho astonlshodviow
a littlo orango grovo in all Its beauty
of groon loavos and golden fruit
Ilore, whllo tho steameris taking on
Its cargo of oranges,tho passougor
has tho opportunity of roaming at
will through tho grovo, and, if tho
owner sharos tho usual Southoru
gonoroslty. or is not on tho prcmisos,
tho additional opportunity of oating
tho luscious fruit fresh from the troo.

Onco moro tho littlo craft rosumes
its tortuous journoy, and as tho day
wanos and twilight crcoplng up
caststho shadows of tho many treos
acrosstho wator tho sconoassumos
a now and weird aspect In tho gray
light of tho early evening the ovor--

. hanging branches,with tholr long
I Unas of waving moss, socm to movo
, to and fro llko so many grotosquo
figures and ovon beckon tho boat on.

, Then, as tho shadows longthcn and
the night comes on, tho plno fagots
in tho littlo chlmnoy ovor tho pilot
houso aro lit and sond a bro.id glaro
of light ovor tho wator and through
tho surroundingwoods. So strango
and novol aro tho sconespresonted
undor theseconditionsat night that
ono is tempted to stay on deck until
a lato hour. Evon when sloop doos
assort Its sway in tho littlo CxlO
statoroom tho brushing of tho
oranchos of tho troos against tho
windows, or tho bumping from stom
to stern as tho boat is ohockod in its
apparentdosiro to tako a shortercut
overland, aro not infroquont moans
of keepingono arousod. Gradually,
tho stream wldonB, however; those
small inconvenloncos aro loft behind,
and daylight finds tho odd littlo
oraft puffing along through tho wido
watorsof the St Johns.

HU DaMy llreadU
When tho boardor camo down to

breakfasthe was as ugly as if he
bad boon haying a beautiful time all
night, and ho found fault with every-
thing, but -- particularly tho bread.
He acoldod about that to such an ox-te- nt

that at last tho landlady
it

"I don't care to bear anything
moro about that broad," sho said,
"and I want you to drop it"

Ho glowored at hor.
"It will knock a holo in tho floor

If I do," ho retorted, and sho loft tho
tablo.

lie Understood One Kind.
"Black Tom" was boforo tho court

In tho capacity of a wltnoss in a
chlokon-stoalln- g oaso, and tho judgo
had somodoubtsin his mind.

"Do you know tho naturo of an
oath?"ho asked.

What'sdat, boss?" InquiredTom,
bonding forward to oatoh tho words.

"Do you know tho naturo of an
oath?"

Oh!'' ho oxolalmod, his faco
brightening. "'Deod I doos, boss;
sin't I been drlvln' mulos for gwlno
ontor nlno years?"

lie Had Not Been to Chicago.
Teachor, in a physiology lesson,

rho aoxt process in digestion is
called chymlfloatlon. During this,
tho food is turnodaround,and around
In tht stomach.

Tommy Traddlos Please, sir, is
that what thoy call tho damo du
rentro? Lifo.

sammL,jmmzr

PAT PUTS OUT THE FIRE,

Trained to Extlng-uln- Hmatl Itlazes H
Finally Harm Ills Owner' lloune,

A South Sldo young lady has a dog
a bull torrlor whoso Intelligence

entitles him to honorablo montlon.
This dog's namo Is Pat Ho was
originally chrlstonod Patrick m

O'Loary KIldufT, in honor of
a notablo lino of "torrlors" from

I
'

which ho descended, but aroundtho
houso ho is known simply m Pat

Now Pathas rccontly distinguished
hlmsolf in a way that givos him a
right to wear tho badgoof thoChica-
go flro department Ills story, as '

his owner glvoB it to tho Chicago
Times, is this: Among tho accom
plishments In which Pat has boon j

drillod, as u part oi tho Uboral edu-
cation to which ovory
dog Is ontltlcd, is thatof extinguish-
ing fiio. Ho was first taught to put
out tho flamesof a burning match
by clapping his paw on it
nltcd and thrown at his foot, and tho
slo of tho pnpor was gradually

until ho was ablo to stop a
conflagration that had onvolopcd a
wholo nowspapor. It didn't matter
how dry tho nowspapor wus It could
not burn fast enough to discourago
Pat.

But dogs, llko people may bo clovor
without boing useful. Pat socmod
to icallzo this and to chufa undor i

conditionsthat gavo him no oppor-- i

tunlty to earn his salary. But at
length tho opportunity ramo. Ono I

, day tho family wont away from homo
anu loll tnq houso in rat's charge,
whllo a carpenter was making somo
ropalrs In an upporchnmbor. Whon
tho carpontor had comploted his
work ho departed, leaving Pat alono '

in tho houso. Tho remainder of tho
story is based on circumstantial ovl-donc- c,

but it is not tho less trust--
worthy for that Tho carpenter,who ,

was an invotorato smoker, undoubt
edly dropped a burning match or '

spark from his plpo as ho was about
to leavo, and tho plno shavings on
tho floor woro soon In a blaze, with
tho prospectthat tho houso would
soon bo in ashos. But Pat "stood on
tho burning deck, whenco all but ho
had flod," and, taking tho situation
in with a quick montal grasp that
would havo been a credit to Firo
Marshal Swcnio, ho pounced upon
tho flames and soon had thorn undor
control, though not until ho had
bcon frightfully singed and had sus-
tainedono or two painful burns.

Whon tho family roturned tho
ovidonco of Pat's bravo strugglo to
savo tho houso was too plain to bo
mistakon.

Kunilitu 1'rlnci .

Tho tltlo of prlnco in Russia is so
common that It has littlo signifi-
cance Tho bearers of the distinc-
tion, bays a foreign journal,aro moro
numerous than "tho wearers of tho
loglon of honor in n Fronch cafo, or
colonels in tho Southern states of
America." Tho truth of this state-
ment Is illustrated in a report in tho
last editionof tho military gazotto,
Ruskl Invalid. It records tho death
of thirteen officers of tho militia, of
whom nlno woro princes. "In tho
Caucasus,"says tho journal abovo
referred to, "ovory owner of a largo
flock of sheopcalls hlmsolf a 'prlnco.'
All of theso shcop princesaro ad-
dressed as 'highness,' tho samo as
tho sons of tho oldestprlncoly fami-
lies.

"When ono of theso shoopowners
goos to foreign countrlosho places
tho tltlo of 'prlnco' on his card, and
plays a cortaln part in uninltiatod
circles. Tho samo thing is truo of
tho many representatives in Russia
of tho Tartar 'prlncoly' families.
Many anclont famlllos, such as tho
Naryschkln, Wnjowoloshkl, oto., en-
titled to tho profl.x, prince, boforo
tholr namos.doclino to uso it for fear
of being eonfoundod with thoso ap-
parent princes. Representativesof
theso families aro content with tho
uso of tho coat-of-arm- s.

A Disappointed Husband.
Sympathotlo Friond I hoar that

your partnor has skipped with (20,-00- 0

of your monoy.
Business Man Yos; but that'snot

all tho ungrateful scoundreldid.
Friond What olso did ho do?
Businoss Man Ho noglocted to

tako my wife alongwith him, andho
has boon flirting with hor for tho
last six months, tho ungrateful
hound. TexasSittings.

JESTS AND JOKELETS.

Tho Impecunious It is just aseasy
lo love a girl with money as to lovo
1no without it The Heiress But it
isn't so easy to get her.

Binks What a magnificent library
you have) Winks Yes. When I
think of tho pile of money I've sunk
in thatcollection of books it makesme
feel quite intellectual.

Littlo Girl I wish I was a princess.
Don't you wish you was a prince?
Littlo Boy No, I don't "Why not?"
"'Causea prince hasto wearhis Sun-
day clothesevery day."

Sho Do you really and truly lore
me, Harry? Ho Love you? Why, I
even hare a fondnessfor thatnuisance
of a brother of yours. She Oh,
HarryI You have made me sohappy 1

Mamma Now Frcddlo, when you
come to the tablo I want you to aet
like a little man. Freddie Ah, what
is the uso of acting like a little man
whenyou get served like a little boy?

"Mamma, dear,"saidJanet,at what )

time in the day was I born?" "At 9
o'clock In tho morning." "And what '

tlmo was I born?" asked Jack. "Not
until 8 o'clock." "Ah," cried Janet,
"my birthday's longor than yours."
"Well," said Jack, "what's tho use of
bolug borabefore it's tirao to get up?"

Precoptross I think you might sa
well tako your daughter out of our
seminary, Mrs. Malap. nardly a day
passesthat sho doosn't mako a faux
pas that is the talk of the whole
school. Mrs. Malap Well, mebbe, if
she's got an far advanced along as
makin' ono a day, she prob'ly don't
need to stay in school any longor."

When a Williamsburg papa west
homo from the city a few eveatan
ago he found his ld daagV
ter in a state of great exeltemeal
She bustled aboutfull of a reliable
secretandeagerto be questioned; for
an important domestlo event had oc-
curredla the housenext door darlay
tho day, "What is the matter,Bessie?''
askod the father. "Oh, papal"' saa
replied, "you can't guess who was
born to-da-y I"

,

&&
Cafill jl

"GOD BLE8SA DA RICH."
The Ntreet rianlit Han an KxperlasMo

a Watlita ton Htreet
It was noon o F streot and on l

sides thoro was a hurrying to and
fro of clerks and typewriter girl
towards tho lunch rooms of tho vi-
cinage Undor foot slop reignod;
overhead tho heavensrainod. By H
curba stroot pianist was converting'
tho cast winds into strains of "Annie1
Kooncy." By his sldo stood the
partnar of his sorrows joys h
had nono, for ho woro a faco aa
long as a funaral, and twice M
mournful. Sho was wrappedcrls--
cross In a big groon and blue shawl,
and as Bho turnod slowly around to
swoop tho norion with hor eagle
cyo In searchof somoponny or nlokel
sho rosomblod a boy's brightly,
paintedtop.

Suddenly a shout was hoard:
Wahool Wahool Wahool

At an opon window in tho top
story of tho Hood building a group
,of savants In shirt sleeves woro
'gesticulating and shouting, says tho
WashingtonStnr.

(

Ono of thorn was shakinga gllttor-'in- g

coin in his hand.
Tho pianist bocamo slightly ox-clt- cd

and with his froo hand gesticu-
lated violontly to his wife.

"Sklppa tra loot Ho gotta da
Tnon!" ho shouted abovo tho tumultu-jou- s

notes of his lnstrumout.
i "1 no cllmba da walL You mako
,tlre. Go gctta da monk."

Tho woman lookod up despairingly
'at tho shining roward ahundred feet
'up In tho air in tho hand of a young
'Ph. D. , or Bomothing of that sort,
'who might after all bo tensing her1
and put tho coin back in his pocket

I "Gotta da mova, Tina. Hodroppa
da rnon prof soona."'

Tho man waved his arm at the
ifourth-Btor- y scientist and bookonod
ito him to throw down tho coin

Tho hint boro qnlok fruit A sil-

very gleam flashed from the window
to tho asphalt and a musical ring
'followed that not oven tho notes of
."Annlo Rooney" could drown.

"Zip! Bid! Datta grandal O. K.,
.ver gooda! Skippatra loo! Gotta da
'mon! Wo go'n eata da din', drinka
da beer, fecda da sick monk. Datta
ver nico man upa da skyahigh."

I Tina waddled nimbly acrossthe
street. Tho bit of silver was half a
dollar and it had finally rolled into
,tho mlddlo of an English sparrow's
dinnor under a buggy. Tina hesi-
tated, but was not lost A toll, well-'dress-

old gentlemanstopped off
tho sidewalk, camo around to Tina's
sldo, and with his cano poked tho
half dollar from under tho wheels.
When hostraightenedup his silk hat
fell off, tho woman screamed and
jumped to pick it up. As shegavo it
to him she bowed, and hor littlo yel-
low black eyes twinkled and snapped
with gratitude.

Tho pianist lifted his hat to tho
savantin shirt sleevesand tho polite
old man, and started his music fac-
tory down tho street

"God blossa da rich, da poor taka
curadasolvos!"

I'Ito owels In a Kow.
The Hawaiian language is com-

posed mainly of vowels, and a few
.consonants put lu to vary tho y.

And tho beauty of tho sys-itc-m

is thatthero is no waste. Every
ivowel is pronounced. For instance,
whon tho American oyo winks at the
appcaranco of tho simple word
"naauao," tho glib natlvo rolls out
the five syllables with neatnessand

.'dispatch. This moans "enlighten."
Doublo vowels aro very frequent, bur
jnovor a diphthong. Thrco vowels
'aro not uncommon, and, as above,
'four and somotlmos moro are found
unscparatcdby consonants. In the
mouth of tho uneducatednative tho
languageis apt to bo oxplosivo, but
tho higher classos speak it with a
fluent gracethatsurpassestho Fronch
or tho Italian. In sound it some-
what rosombles tho genoralflow of
tho continental Kuropoan languages,
for tho vowels all havo the French,
quality, and tho accentsaro not dis-

similar. WashingtonStar.

Her Intended.
Tho two swoot and gontlo maidens

woro holding converse aftor the
mannerof tholr kind as thoy walked
along tho avenue, whon they met a
young man, who oowoaand passedon.

"Urn," said ono with a tossof her
noso into tho air.

"Ho's been to soo mo twlco this
week," remarkedtho othor.

"Woll, I don't like him just the
samo."

"Ho's coming to boo mo
night"

"What do you lot him come for?
'He'smy intended."
Tho othor girl stoppedsquareand

gazedat her companion.
"What? HlmP" sho exclaimed,

"I thought you despisedhim." ,

"I da"
Thenwhy

"
do you say he is yoar

intended?"
"I intond to give him the groat

big bounoo when he comes agaia,".
and they went twittering oa their
way.

Hearing m Fix Walk.
The microphonemakesthe sound

of a fly's footsteps perfectlyaudit.
The apparatusconsistsot a box wltal
a strong sheet of paper stretched
over it in placeof the customaryMi
Two carbons soparated by a thlm
strip of wood and connectedby tw'
wires charged with electricity are)
fattened to it and connectedwith a,
carboa pencil which communicate
with the paper tympanum. Was
everything is in readiness and tk
ear is held to the sounding trumpet!
a fly allowed to cross the papeci
makesa sound which to the listemar
is equal to tho nolso mado by aaorta)
crossinga bridge.

An Idea Strikes Hlas.
Fwoddy Doah boy, the Date

woally did takoHolland, dlda't they ft
Cholly I don't know. I suppeas

so. I

' "Ob, but thoy did! Awsk me bow
they took it"

"Well, how did they take lift
"They cabbaged it, dealt Wf

Haw, hawl' ChieagoTrihM.
Hew U Kaf Watt ,

Little Boy Dr. KaewlM that
Mother I aresamethat la EE?V.v
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ALL OVEft THE WORLD

MAPPENINOS OP GENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALU

A Comprehonilva Epitome of Sarloas
nd Seaiatlonal Sortlngf Condensed

from nil the Leading Daltle for the
rati Week.

The Chilean claims commission has
renderedits last decision in tho case
of E. C. Dubois, who claimed $2,600,
000 for damagessustained in his rail
road project. Tho commission award-
ed him $160,3:10. bolng tho amount of
his personal losses, and rejected tho
remainder of his claim. The com-

mission declined to act In tho threo
casoswhich havoalreadybeenargued,
namely: Henry Chauncoy, $1,600,000;
Potcr Boclglnpl, and Andrew
Moss, $7100.

H. G. Howard, a whlto man, has
boon living for many jours on a small
island In tho Calcasieu river, olght
miles bolow Lake Charles, La. Ho has
severalchildren, tho oldost a girl of
16 jearsold Recently II. K. l'artln,
a man of Caucasian and Indian blood,
vent to Howard and wanted to marry
Ills daughter. Howard would not
consentand latorPartln shottho girl's
mother dead, alsoshot tho girl fatally
and broke tho arm of a small girl.

Ellsha Board, Walter Rogors, Hous-
ton Bourin and BennettBourln are In
jail at Purvis, Miss., charged with
being Implicated In the killing of Will
Buckley some tlmo ago and for which
crime Will Purvis was tried, son--

X$feac4 to death and who so miracu
lously escapedoomg hanged
7 last. Sheriff Magco has gono to
Beaumont Texas, for John Rogers,
also accused of being connectedwith
this crime.

SenatorKylo has Introduded In the
senate a bill providing for Sunday
rest. It provides that no one shall
perform any labor or ongago In any
amusementon Sunday to the disturb-
ance of others In any territory, dis-
trict, vessel of place subject to the
excluslvo jurisdiction of tho United
Stateson the Subbath, and prohibits
the transportation of the malls on
that day of tho week.

Rlghtcon-yenr-ol- d Desslo Catt, of
Terro Haute, Ind., who eloped with
65--j ear-ol- d Xachariah Kvnns, tho
butcher, has been heard from. Sho
wroto her mother that they were
married atGreoncastlc;that they will
not return, and that all lotters from
homo should bo addressed to her as
Mrs. 'achariah Lans. This is one
Catt thatdid not come back.

At Dallas City, 111., recently, Willie
lUce went out hunting and killed a
mallard duck. In tho gizard of which
was found a heavy, solid, plain gold
ring. On tho lnsido of tho ring aro
engravedthe words, "Bonny to Slay."
Tho question that Is puzllng people
is how tho ring camo in the duck's
gizzard, and whoro and who aro

Benny" and "May."
A woman died sundcnly In Ncw

York city recently. The polico were
not satisfied. They began on the
case. Kn route to tho cemeterythey
stopped tho funeral, arrestedtho hus-
band andwitnesses, secured a confes-
sion and will convict tho husband,
William Boggs of murderinghis wife.

At Selma, Ala. , Rev. Byrd Moore,
pastor of tho Kast Solma Motbodist
church, purchased tho barroomof
Moso Isaacson, cornor of Maxoy and
Walter streets, and smashed tho
whole concern. This bar wa across
tho street frora tho cast Tennessee
railroads shops.

RepresentativeKlofor of Minnesota
is taking an activo Interest in the
proposition for a survey for a canal
between the watersof tho Mississippi
river and Lako Superior. Ho has
already introduced a bill la congress
askingan appropriationof ?10.000to
make this survey.

Strawberries,greenpeasand toma-too- s

aro on sale at Center square mar-
ket, YorK, Pa. Tho strawberriesare
quotod at 30 cents a box, tho peas at
30 cents a half peck and tho tomatoes
at 35 cents a box. They wero shipped
,from North Carolina and look very
inviting.

In one of tho public school build-
ings of Chicago a few days sinco a
steamplpo burstod and tho fright re.
sultod In a stampede of tho teachers
and children. Ono little boy was
crushedto deathand severalchildren
escapedwith broken limbs.

A robber at Chadron, Nob., after
forcing tho cashierof a bank to hand
over $'.'500 in cash, compelled him to
enter the vault and then locked him
in, whero he was found twenty min-
utes later by tho president. Tho rob-
ber escaped.

Thomas Harrington was killed by
lightning at his home noar Kast York,
Amite county, Mississippi, a fow days
ago. Ho had beenplowing and was
unhitching his horso from tho plow,
when lightning struck a treo nearby,
killing him.

The Glaraourgan plpo and iron
. works at Lynchburg, Va., woro burnod

tjMMMslilreco!itly.' Loss between$75,000 and
LfpffW'-- $100,000; Insurance not given. Tho

works employed 300 men and had
enough orders ahoad torun themsix
months.

At Now York papers havo boon
served on the Farmers1 Loan and

' Trust company as trustees and tho
I'rlo railroad in a suit brought to re-

strain tho Krlo from issuing tho pro-
posed now $70,0)0,000 of genoral
bonds.

Cnpt. Thomas Davidson, tho last
survivor of tho buttle of Stonlngton,
Conn., whon tho British Hoot bom-

bardedthat town in 181 1, died at his
homo recontly near Now London,
Conn., aged 03 yoars.

At Sodalla, Mo., Ollio Roborts, a
boy, was handeda loaded

cigarette tho other night by a com-
panion. Whon lighted an explosion
followed and Roberts' right oyo was
totally destroyod.

Tho immensoplant of tho American
glucoso company at Buffalo, N. Y.,
was destroyed by tiro ono night re-

cently. Loss, $900,000; insurance
$G76,O00, Several firemen and em-

ployes were hurt.
The Duke of Vcragua has been ap-

pointed president of tho sonatorlr.l
eoiHinltteo on treaties of commerce
'with Germany, Austria and Italy.

Tho bark Belmont of Boston, from
Trinidad for Boston with 4387 bags of
sugar to the American sugar ro lining
company, went ashoro on Beacon Hill
bar a fow nights since during a storm
and is a total wrock. Six of tho crew
woro lost and thrco drifted ashoroon
a spar.

In tho federal courtatChattanooga,
Tenn., recontly judgment for $26,000
was rondorcd against the Individual
bondsmon of M.J. O'Brlon, former

'treasurerof tho Catholic Kulghts ol
America, nn Insurance organization. .

'Tho loador of tho Radicals In tho
Hungarian diet has notified tho gov-- ,
crnment that ho will moto n vote ol'- -

censure against tho government for I

its attitude on tho occasion of Kos-- ,

suth's funeral.
Roman Catholic chu-c- h authorities

aro to begin at once at Omaha tho
iruu ui iuu Duuui-uiii- t ui wiuvuiii i

Diocese, against whom havobeen pro--

forred many ugly chargesby his
I

It Is said that natural gas 1' used ,

by 27,000 families near Indianapolis.
That's nothing. Millions of people
gas naturally nnd indofatlgably
twenty outof ovory twonty-fou- r hours.

Tho Bchrlng seal bill has been ap-pro-

In the house of lords, nnd
that body has complemented the
Marquis of Sallsborry for having sub--

mlttcd tho question to arbitration. '

At a recentmooting of tho United
Mlno Workers at Columbus, O., It
was decided to Inaugurate a strlko
throughout tho ontlro coal producing
roglons beginningApril 21.

Tho proposod exploration of Klls- - i

mcr island, in tho Arctic regions, by
Robort Stein, formorly of tho United '

States geological surtoy, has been
abandoned until next year.

Tho trial of Dr. Moyor, chargod
with poisoning Ludwig Brandt for his .

life insuranco money, is again on at '

New York city. A week will bo
needed to get a jury.

A bag containing $38,835 in bank
notes was stolon from tho counter of
Smith, Payno & Smith's bank, Lon-
don, Kng., a fow days ago. Tho bills
are notnegotiable.

Chauney M. Depew, Republican, of
Now York city, tho great railroad at-

torney and president, has announced
himself a candidate for president ol
tho United States.

Sovcn hundred men recently went
out on ti strlko at the Wernor Print-
ing company'sestablishmentat Ak
ron, O., againsta 10 per cent reduc-
tion lu wages.

Tho valuo of tho annual ouster
productof tho United Ijtatos Is about
ijlfi.600,000, and that of all the rest
of the world only a llttlo more than
$12,500,000.

Tho schooner Albert W. .Smith,
from Philadelphiafo- - Providence was
drhen ashoro during tho recent
coast storm and eight men wero
drowned.

Judgo GoiT, sitting in tho United
Statescourt ut Richmond, a., en-

tered a docreo for tho foreclosure nnd
sale of the Richmond and Danville
railroad.

The breaking of the Ico gorgo
above Bismarck, S. D., and water
from tho molting snows has caused
tho Missouri river to go on tho ram-
page.

Twolvo United Statessenatorswho
wero elected as Democrats are pro-
nounced traitors In an addressissued
by tho Minnesota Democratic Associa-
tion.

JamesJ. Corbettgave his farewell
performance a few days slnco at the
PhiladelphiaAcademy of Music. Ho
has sailed for Europe.

Llttlo Christopher Columbus Pali
seer, the Esquimaux childborn at tht

orld's fair, died recently In San
Francisco of neglect.

Thero aro about 700 Indian boys
and girls at tho Carlisle school, rep-
resentingtwo-thir- ds of all tho tribes
In tho country.

At Williamsburg, Ky., recently, ,

Isaac Johnsonshotand killed William
Jones for seducing tho former's
daughter. I

Threo robbors held up a train noar
Pond Creek in Kansas recontly. Tho
crow klllod two of thorn and captured
tho othor.

Tho Harrlsburg, Pa., Bonovolont
association report that they havo
aided during tho past wlntor 1128
families.

It Is said that Italian statesmenare
conaidorlng tho advisability of Con
eluding a commercial treaty with
franco.

(Jnrnrnn Tlinurn.. PntMiKltonn... wna...WTW.UW. V M, u M..WHM,
governor of Rhodo Island

by 8,000 plurality at tho recentokc,.

Tho plant of tho Parla Distilling
company, at hddlngton,Pa., was re--

cently destroyed by lire. Loss, $76,--
000.

"Wllllo" Wilde, the divorced hus-

band of Mrs. Frank Leslie, has mar-
rled again, this timo a poor Irish
girl.

New lork city spentlast year $4,- -
OJO,ooo lor pollcomen and only..,?J,400,000 for educational purposes.

A special dispatch from Buenos
Ayres statesthat Senor Udlondou has
boen elected governorof La Plata.

An opldoralc of typhoid fovor is ro--
ported In Montclalr and Bloomfield,
N. J. Threescorepersons aro sick.

C harlos O. .summors.
ut nussiasiiqii, jiua uacupuu i rum mu
pcnltontlaryat Jackson.

At Pittsburg, la., a fow days ago
Dan honing shot and killed his
wifo. Ho Is in custody.

Ooorgo Mlhn, 92 yorrs old has Just
applied for a marrlago Hconso at Sil-
ver Run, Md.

Tho Irish land tonuro bill has boon
road a second timo In tho houso of
commons.

Albany, N. Y., has gono Independ-
ent, defeating tho Democratic nomi-
nees.

William A. Chandlor will begin his
explorations In Africa In a shorttimo.

Sheep shoarlng is nearly ovor in
Kano county, southorn Utah.

Germany und Uraguay now havo
a commercial treaty.

Cholera Is spreading In Constanti-
nople, Turkey.

TABEENACLE PULPIT.

OR. TALMAOE TALKS ABOUT
HOME RELIQION.

ft She Ceraer-ata-e the
BarsUf ttaeut The chrlitlan Heme ,

b UkMi4 te a BUagdoai of Jay Md
laaaees.

Brooklyn, April 13. In the great
udlen, T "J"1")?" ,n tho

1JrooWyn this forenoon,

""""V ;tranawa. Rev. l)r. Tal'
ma chttse It,h?'?b-e1,-0 1 .of, ,i8 """
mon' n?Ke"? on- - ?"n h's
)"1 .Luko : l

own house,and show howgreat
things God hath done unto thee."

Ajtcr a flcrco nna ,hlpwrecklng
inight Uhrist and ins disciples are

climbing up tho slaty shelving of the
beach. How pleasantIt is to standon .

solid ground after having been tossed
so long on the billows! While tho dls
clples are congratulating each other
on their marine escape,out from a
dark, deep cavern on tho Gadarcno

i
hills thero is something swiftly and
terribly advancing. Is It an appari-
tion?

,

Is It n man? Is it a wild beast? i

It is a maniac who has broken away
from his keepers,perhaps a fow rags
on his person,and fragmentsof stout
shackleswhich he haswrenched oil In
terrific paroxysm. With wild yell sud
bleeding wounds of his own lacera-
tion, he flics down tho hill.

Back to the boats,ye fishermen, and
put out to sea,and escape assassina-
tion. But Christ stands his ground; so
do tho disciples; and as this flying
fury, with gnashing teethand uplifted
fist, dashes at Christ, Christ says,
"Bandsoft! Down at my feet, thou
poor sufferer," and the demoniacdrops
harmless, exhausted, worshipfuL
"Away, ye devils!" commandedChrist,
and the 2,000 fiends which had been
tormentingtho poor man are trans-
ferred to the 2,000 swine which go to
seawith their accursedcargo.

The restoreddemoniac sits down at
Christ's feet and wants to stay there.
Christ saysto him practically, "Do not
stop; you have a mission to execute;
wash olT the filth and the wounds in
the sea; smooth your disheveled locks;
put on decent apparel and go straight
to your desolatedhome, and tell your '
wife and children that you will no
more affright them, and no morodo ..... 1 . . 1 .- -you are,.,.,.,
reason, Omnipotent I .
bonof God, am cnt.tled hereafterto I

the wor.shlp of your entiro isehold. I

Returnto thine own house,and show '
how gicat things God hath done unto
thee."

Yes, the house,tho homeis tho first
place whero our religious gratltudo
ought to bo demonstrated. In tho
outsldo world we may seemto havo
religion when we havo it not; but tho
homo tests whether our religion is
genuine or a sham. What makes a
happy home?

Well, one would say a houso with
great wido halls, and nntlered deer--
heads,and parlors with sculptureand
bric-a-bra- and dining hall with easy
chairand plenty of light and engrav-
ings of game on the wall, nnd sleep-
ing apartments commodious nnd
adorned. No. In such a place as
that, gigantic wretchednesshas some-
times dwelt while some of you look
back to your father's houso, whero
they read their Blblo by tho light of a
tallow candle. There were no carpets
on the floor save those made from tho
rags which your mother cut night by
night, you helping wind them into a
ball, and then sentto tho weaver who
broughtthem to shapeunder his slow
shuttle. Not a luxury in ull tho
house. But you can not think of it
this morning without tearful and
grateful emotion. You and I havo
fud out that It is not rich tapestry,
or gorgeous architecture, or rare art
that makesa happy home.

Tho six wise men of Greecegave pre-
scriptions for a hippy home. Solon
saysa happy home is a placo whero a
man's estate was gottenwithout in-

justice, kept without disquietude, and
spent without repentance. Chllo says
that a happy homo is tho placo whero
a manrules asa monarchof a kingdom.
Bias saysthat a happy homo is a placo
whero a man docs voluntarily what by
law he is compelled to do abroad. But
you and I. under a grander light, give
a betterprescription: a happy homo Is
a placo where the kindness cf tho
Gospel of the Son of God has full
swing.

While I speak this morning thero is
knocking at your front door, If he bo
not already admitted, one whosolocks

'aro wet with tho dews of tho night,
who would take your children into his

and would throw upon your
Ilftltua, and sleeping...your apartments,

,
anu your urawing-room-, aim your en--

I tiro h9 1ablessln,?'that ,w"1 ma.ke
. you rich you live, an in- -
' herltance to your children after yon
bavedonethe last day'swork for theli
iUpport, and mado for them the last
prUj.er. It is the illustrious ono who
Bajj t0 tjle jnan of my text, "Return
to thine own house,and show how

' great things God hath done unto
thee." Now, In the first place, we
want religion in our domestic duties.

Kvery housekeeperneedsgreatgrace...,"'.," Martha had had more religion sho
I

would not havo rushed with such bad
kmpor to bcold Mary ,n tho presonco
of Christ It Is nosmall thing to keep
order, and secure cleanliness, nnd

I mend breakiges, andachieveeconomy,
"d control all theaffair of tho house,
holu advantageously. Lxpenses will

' run "P-- 8toro 'l is will corn in twice
I as largo asyou think they ought to be,
fi,rnitre will wear out. carpots will
unravel and tho martyrs of tho lire
ttr0 l!ry ow jn comparison with tho
siartyrsof housekeeping. let thero
Ute hundredsof peoplu in this church
kids morning who in their homesare
managing all these affairswith a com-
posure, an ndroltnet-i- , an ingenuity,
and a faithfulness which they never
could have reached but for tho graco
of our practical Christianity. The ex-
asperations which wear out othors
have been to you spiritual develop
ment and salification. Kuiployineut?
which seemed to relate only to an
hour havo on them all the grandeurs
of eternalhlstpry.

You need the religion of Christ in
tho discipline of your children. Tho
rod which in otherhomesmay be the
first meansused, In yours will be tho
last Thero will be no harsheplthots

"you knave,you villain, you scound-
rel, I'll thrashtho lifo out of you, you
are the worst child I ever knew." All

that klad mt chastisement asakea
thieve, pickpockets, murderara and.
the outlaws off society. That parent
who In anger strikes his child serosa
the head, deserves the penitentiary.
And yet this work of discipline must
be attended to. God's irrsce can dl- -

rcct us Alas for those who come to
the work with fierce passionand reck
lessness ox consequences, ltetweea
severity and lasatlvcnessthere is no
choice. Both ruinous and both de-
structive. But there Is a healthful
medium which the grnco of God will
show to ua

Then we need the religion of Christ
to help us in settinga good example.
Cowpcr said of the oak: "Time was
when settled on thy leaf a fly could
shake thee to the root. Time has been
.whon tempest could not" In other
words.your children are very Impressi-
ble just now. Thev aro alert: they
are gathering impressionsyou havo no
idea of. Have you not been surprised

"". raumus or years aucrsouio
" " 'V

ww ituuttltl4 V lUlllVtltU 1UI bHVUI W
understand some question of the
child demonstratedtho fact that ho
knew all aboutIt?

lour children areapt to think that
what you do is right They havo no
ideal of truth or righteousnessbut
yourself. Thingswhich you do know
ing at tho time to bo wrong, they take
to bo right They reason this way:
"father always docs right Father
did this. Thetcfore, this Is right"
That is good logic, but bad premises.
.No one over gets over having had a
bad examplo set him. Your conduct
moro than your teaching makes Im-
pression. Your laugh, your frown,
your dress,your walk, your greetings,
your goodbya, your comings, your
goings, your habits at the tablo, tho
tones of your voice, aremakingan Im-
pression which will last a million
years after you are dead, and thoi
sun will be extinguished, and tho
mountains will crumble, nnd tho
world will die, and eternity will roll
on In perpetualcycles, but therewill
bo no diminution of tho force of your
eonduetupon tho youngeyesthatsaw
it or tho young cars thatheardit

Tyranny and arbitrary decision have
no place in a household. If tho par-
ents love God, therewill be a spiilt of

and a spirit of forgive-
ness, and a kindness which will throw
its charm over tho cntlro household.
Christ will conic into that household
and will s.iv, "Husbands, lovo your

!Hi.n ...! 1... ..A 1.!,,.. ntHi them;" "" uu ui" ujiiti- - uuuiuak
wives, seo that vou reverence your

, , '"dn' obP? JT!'" luu "" Ui B.r "J .7 7 ... ,"jour masters, anama inmuy wm uu
like n garden on a summer morning
the grass-plo-t, and tho flowers, and
tho vines, and tho arch of koneysucklo
standing in tho sunlight glittering
with dew. ,

Hut then there will be sorrows that
will come to the household. Thero
aro but few families that escapetho
btrolce of financial mlsfoi tunc. Finan-
cial misfortune comes to a house
where thero is no religion. They kick
ng.ilu--.t divine allotments; they curse
God for tho incoming calamity, they
withdraw from the world becausethey
can not hold nshigha position in soci-

ety as they once did, nud they fret,
nnd they scowl, and they sorrow, and
they die, During tho past few years
there havn been tensof thousands of
men destroyed by their financial dis-

tresses.
When a nuepn died, her three sons

broughtan offering to the grave. One

fion brought gold, another brought
pllvor, but the third son came and
f.tood over tho grave and openedono
of his veins and let the blood drop
upon his mother's tomb, und all who
saw It said it was the greatestdemon-
stration of affection. My friends,
what is the grandestgift we canbring
to the sepuluhersof a Chilstian ances-
try? It is a lifo all consecratedto tho
God who madeus and the Christ who
redeemedus. I cau not but believe
that thero are hundreds of parents In
this housewho havoresolvedto do their
wholo duty, nnd that at this moment
they aro passinginto a better life; and
having seentho graceof the gospel in
this place to-da- you aro now fully
ready to return to your own house.and
show what great things God has dono
unto you.

Though parent msy in covenant be,
And have their hesenin view;

They arenot happy till they see
Their children happytoo.

May the Lord God of Abraham and
Isaacand Jacob, tho God of our fathers
be our God and the God of our children

Lifting tho A ell.
Tho prlostoss of occultism shud-

dered.
"All," sho whlsporod, "is uncer-

tainty."
A low moan was wrung from hor

lips.
"Can youdiscern nothingclearlyP"

sho demanded, in agony.
"Nothing."
Upon tho ovo of her marrlago sho

had sought to know what fate was to
bo horn. ,

"Look again!" sho cried. "Some-
thing must bo predestined."

Tno clairvoyant smiled.
"Yes," sho answered, "you aro

doad suro of gottlng a plcklo dish."

Woodeu 41owu.
Quito tho nowost thing in tho way

of dross fabrlo will no bo wovon
from tho covorlng of any animal or
tho productof tho silk worm, but
from an apparently unpromisingsub-stanc- o

wood. Woodon gowns do
not sound attractlvo, but tho wood
tlbor when spun or othorwlso pre-
pared Is a bountifully soft and lovo-l- y

stuff, und bcarcoly distinguishable
from lino silk or tho downv contents
of tho cottonpod.

I'oor Man.
Polico Justice What! You actu-

ally boat tho vlfo of your bosom
for saj lug hor prayers. Such uttor
depravity I novor heardof boforo.

Prisoner I guoss,jodgo, you novor
had a woman flop down on hor knees
at midnight and pray at you for two
hours at u strotch, callln' you all
tho namossho uould lay hor tonguo
to, or you wouldn't bo so hard on a
feller

Sclcnco and tho little,
Bobby Aunt Nolllo, what became

of tho swlno that had ovil spirits
cast into thorn In tho Blblo?

Aunt Nolllo They plungod head-
foremost into tho soa, Bobby.

Bobby, triumphantly Not a bit of
It auutlo. They wsra wade into
deviled ham.

flHE SIHYANT IN PAlttS.

DOMESTIC'rlEOIME IN THE TYP-
ICAL FAMILY.

Halt florcrntnff Itonteholtl Msnsgemst
The rtetctuidlnff Hrate of lUnk From

Cook and Fotnme de Chumbro t'y-ma- nt

by the Hour.

Whon Americans rosldo In Paris,
it is tholr prlvtlogo to aot as guides,
philosophers and Interpreters to
many of tholr touring follow-coun-trymo-n.

Ono of tho most froquont
observationsof thoso strangers con-oor-

thoporfoot chnrnoto'rofFronoh
domesticsorvants. Thoy find thorn
noat, ohoorful, capablo, alTectlonato,
rospootful, faithful.

Tho sorvant girls of Paris
do not glvo all that satisfac-
tion to tholr mlstrosses whloh
hurrlod Amorican tourists im-
agine Tho sorvant girl plays an
Important rolo in lowor mlddlo-olns- s

Fronoh conversation. "Aro you
pleasedwith your domestic, madam?"
is ono of tho phrases oftonest
snntohod at to rcnnlmato n dying
dlaloguo, and in tho boratlng of
thoso "croaturos" roedtocro ladles
find a common ground for friendly
chat

"Thatgirl is Inconcolvablol"
"I was surprlsodyostorday,ngaln
. ti

"Thnt girl oats moro than I dol"
Amorican families In Paris do not

rognlarly havo troublo with tholr
servants. Thoy aro foreigners,
easily bamboozlod, so Indulgont that
thoy often shut tholr oyos to potty
tricks and frauds whon thoy por--
colvo thom. Now and thon, how-ove- r,

an Amorican is awnkonod to
his true position as aforelgnor In
French oyos, most often in tho flash
of somogreat crisis. Gonoral George
Butchellor, our lato minister to
Portugal, Is now Installod in Paris.
Tho other day his maliro d'hotol got
vory drunk, iho gonoral took him
by tho fhouldcrs, swung him round
and marchod him to tho door. Tho
follow soborod up as if by magic

"What!" ho hissed, "you daro to
put your hands on me, a Fronoh
maltro d'hotol1 You forelgnor! You
who camo to Paris to enjoy our hos-
pitality! Wo shall soo If tho French
Judgos will not glvo a Fronchmnn
satisfaction!"

In mlddlo and lowor mlddlo classes
Fronoh sooloty wlvos aro usually tho
guardiansof tholr husbands'pursos,
and ospcclally tho keopors and man-ngo- rs

of housohold accounts. Part
of the educationof n Frenchgirl, re-

ceived secretly from hor mothor. Is
how to snvo out pocket inonoy by
dootorlng theso accounts. Thoro-for-

In most Fronch fnrallios, ovon
tho most united, two conspiraciesgo
on uninterruptedly. (1) Tho hus-
band invents nocossary oxponsos in
ordor to find monoy for his littlo
ploasuros. (2) Tho wlfo, mothor
and mlstrossof tho family muddles
tho housohold accounts in ordor to
eupplomont hor dross nllowanco and
find oxtra spoudlng monoy for hor
son. In tho muddling of thesoac-
counts household economics sharper
than any two-edge- d sword, play a
greater part, and fall upon tho sorv-
ants grlovously.

In tholr practlco a sllont wur Is
wagod uninterruptedly botweon tho
servantsand tholr mlstrosses;and so
a third conspiracy is set up. Tho
mlstross has hor uccount books.
scalos, hor eaglo oyos to sco if nny
Blico of stoak has boon "knocked
down," hor sensitive noso to smoll
tho servants'buttor. should it bo a
grado too good. Tho sorvants, on
tho othor side, forco from tho trndos- -
mon a commission on ovory pound
and quart of provendor that comos
to tho apartment It is a sottlod
Pariscustom; tradosmon do not wish
to changp it; and tho most prudont
mlstross'can only hopo to partially
ovaue it.

This brlgandngoin ponnlos grows
to bo a passion with tho Paris sorv-
ant girl. It is porslstentand syste-
matic; nothing oscapos; and it is
astonishingto what sums small pen-nlo-s

may amount. For nn oxumplo,
an Amorican lady, nowly sottlod at
housokooplng In Paris, thought It a
ciuolty that hor bright llttlo bonno
should bo forced to wear tho regula-
tion cap and upron. So sho told tho
girl to lay thom asldo, oxpcctlng to
afford hor a pleasuro. But tho
bonno wopt. Sho bogged to keep
her cap and apron, and sulkod two
days without thom. Tho reasonwas
most simplo, although tho lady
from America only learned it lator.
Liko all tho sheets and tabloolothB
and napkins, tho caps and aprons
woro rontod from a company, a vory
common Parisian custom when
foreign families como to stay a fow
months in a furnished flat Each
week tho company sonds for tho
sollod and brings tho clean linen.
Tho bonno rocolvod from tho linen
company's portor a regular commis-
sion proportioned to tho articles on
tho monthly bill. Sho did not wish
to loso ovon tho mlto that camo
from tho washing, starching and
Ironing of hor caps and aprons.

In ordor of castotho sorvantgirls
of Paris rank as follows: (Femmes
do chnmbro, pushedvery strongly by
IZ)cook3, li tuoy no cordons blous;
(3) child's nursos; (4) maids of all
work In tholr various dogrcos; (5)
helpersby tho hour. A, sixth species,
vory important but difficult to placo
socially, is tho wot nurse.

Tho nourrlco should, porhaps, bo
placed at tho head of tho list Sho
receives from $12 to $10 a month.
Sho Is completely clothed by hor
mlstrosswith a docorativo luxury of
which sho Is liiordlnutoly vain. Do-

ing u tloshy species of fomtnlulty,
slow and unintelligent, hor groat
plonsurc isto cat and drink, whloh
sho does gonorously. All oconomlos
uro put asldo whon thoro Is question
of a wot nurso.

Tho roal triumph of ponny counting
Is reached In tho fommo do manage
at tio an hour. Sho has como to
Pariswith hor husband, somo work-
man from a small provincial town,
who has booomea factory hand. The
husbandloarns to spend his monoy
on hltnsolf, and shomust work liko
any slavo to find hor food. Threo
tlmos a wook I hoar tho scoldings of
an d fat old inald, who
fairly crucifies hor drudgoat 20o a
day, four hours, and without lunoh,
saysa Washington Star correspond-
ent She lashos her from room to
room with moro abusive words than

oa eoaldcount; "Da you want t
ro on the street?", the shrieks.
"You are no good. I don't know why
I pay ray money to dirty girl like
you. Now pull thatbed around,you
woak-baoko- d loaforl" I ront my
rooms of this old maid, and so I hoar
hor eloquonco through a partition.

Botweon so poor a oreaturoof mis-fortun-o

and the aristocratic cook
there is a groat gulf.

HE OBEYED HER.

One Time When I'olltenets W1 Not Itt
Own Howard.

Most Amorlosn women have had
embarrassingoxporlcncos In sonlnl
omorgonolos, says tho Youth's Com-
panion. Porhaps nono was ovor
moro trying than tho advonturoof a
lady notedin Now York sooloty for
hor courtesyand savolr falro.

Ono wlntor day she started on tho
tratn for Philadelphia, taking hor
scat In what sho supposed an ordi-
nary parlor oar. Thoro was but ono
othor occupant, a somowhat stout
man, who sat with his back to hor.
Prosontly ho lighted a cigar and
bogan to smoko. Tho lady ooughod
and inovod unoaBlly, but her hints
hadno ofTcct Sho said at last tartly:

"You probablyaro a forolgnor, sir,-an-

do not know thnt thoro Is a
smoking car nttaehod to tho train.
Smoking Is not pormlttod horo."

Tho man without reply throw his
cigar out of tho window.

A fow minutes lator tho conductor
ontorod nnd staredat hor In dismay.

How did you comohoro, madam?"
ho Inquired.

"Why, whoro am IP"
"In Gonoral Grant's private oar."
Tho mortified lady's usual taot

fnllod hero. Sho looked at tho
dumb.lmmovablo flguro and. rotroatod
without a word.

L'mtrrntnod It,
Tcachor "Lot mo write the songs

of a nation, I caro notwho mnkos its
laws." Do you understandthat?

Bright Boy Yos'm. Lots of con-
gressmendied poor,but tho composer
of "After tho Ball" modo a hundred
thous

Tcachor Noxt

Tho Glnnts of Merlin.
There Is a club In Borlln called the

Giants, ovory mombor ofwhich Is six
foot tall. Vlonna has a Ln.y club,
no mombor of which doos anything
for a living, ano London a Bald
I loaded club, whoro nothing but pol-
ished skulls aro scon.

WHIMS AND FANCIES.

Wilklns Well, Cooper, how do you
find yourself? Cooper Oh, I wake up
in tho morning nnd theroI am.

Hicks Snider saysho hatesa hum--'
bug. Wicks Well, thero's nothing j

egotisticalabout Snider, is there?
Figg Do you bellovo In second

marriages? Fogg Yes, for women.
A widow is a perennial danger to so-

ciety until she is marriedagain. I

"I shall bo glad when I get big
enough to wash my own face," mnt--1

tcred llttlo Johnnyafter his mammn ,

had got through with him; "thon 1

won't wash It."
"Apn vnn irrnt fn lllnlilia' wnilfllnrr?11

asked Morehead. "No," repliedSore-
head, "I went to ono wedding too
many, and I stopped going to wed-
dings right then."

Kittle I heard to-da-y you married
your husbandto reform him. Sarah
I did. Kittle Why, I didn't know he
had uny bad habits. Sarah Ho had
one; he wasabachelor.

Tottie, agedfive I wonderwhy ba-

bies is alwaysborn in do night time?
Lottie, aged seven, a littlo wiser
Don't you know? It's 'causo doy
wants to make suro of findin' tholr
mothers at homo.

IDEAS AND INCIDENTS.

Only ono person In 15,000 reaches
tho nge of 100 years.

A device to preventdiscoloration oi
piano hoys hasbeen invented. i

A white mallard duck is on cxhlbl-- ,

tlou in a sportinggoods nouso in ban
Francisco.

The Chlncso havo a superstition!
dread of black and blue, but regard
red as a lucky color.

The Regent diamond, the property
of tho Frenchgovernment, weighs 130
carats and is valued at 12,000,000
francs.

When a fine ruby is found in Bur-ma-h

a procession of elephants,gran-
dees and soldiers escorts it to tho
king's palace.

Continued elgarotto smoking Is said
to have caused Frank Fitzgerald oi
Marlborough, N. Y., to loso his eye-
sight. He is totally blind.

Tho odor of tho blood rose of Jeffer-
son county, Florida, is very pungent
and slckoning. Tho dow which drips
from it Is of a bright pink color.

Tho capltol of Hartford, Conn., is of
marble. Local onglneers claim that
it expands an inch to each 100 feet,
being threo inches longer in summer
than In winter.

Tho average of tho persons whoso
obituaries appeared in the London
Times during tho courso of a whole
week last month was between eighty
and oighty-sl- x years,andsucha record
is said not to bo uncommon.

Mr. Baudorau,a French scientist,has
been studying tho causes that have
been gradually elevating tho whole
Scandinavian peninsulaabovo tho sea
level, ami concludes thnt tho move-
ment Is duo to the gradual warming
up of thatcountry.

Mention Is mado in a San Francisco
paper ol a single grnpovino, seven
years old, on the grounds of a private
houso In tho city limits, which covers
aspneofull nuicnty-flv- o foot square
and from which four tons of grapes
havobeen gatheredIn one season.

The cnpltol nt Washington has cost
moro than 830,000,000. It covers thres
nnd a half acres, tho dome Is 307 feel
high and 135 in diameter, and is ex-
ceeded In size only by St. Peter'sIn
Romo, St. Paul's in London, the

in Paris and St Isnao's in St.
Petersburg.

The htato, war nnd navy depart-
mentsnt Washington occupy nn enor-
mous strueturo,erected at a cost ol
810,500,000, covering four acres oi
ground und having twenty acres ol
floor space. The treasury building
coht 8:1,000,000. Tho interior depart--
uiviii fcuumugscover two largo block
of ground und its buildings coM
.700,000j

TOLD ALL THC KBW

A Ohsettal lUeopttoa a Cemta Basfi
to the Old Town.

Thore Is always sonn goodold fel-
low In every remote country town
who-- ought to bo called the chrenloler1
of deathsand disaster. He ha lived'
in the town for forty or fifty years,!
may be; and whtlo ho retains m- very
hazy recollection of tho pleasant
things that havo happonod, ho oanj
tell you the-- unpleasant things with
photographlt acouraoy. A resident
of New York rocontly visited his-nativ-e

village Slowtown we call it,
becausethat isn't Us namo aftor an
absonco of about twenty years, and
motono of thoso old follows who had
boon ono of his boy companions, but
who was now knowu as "Old Billy. ir
"Well, Billy," bo said, after mutual
greetings, "I suppose youcan tell me
all aboutovorybody. Wo will begin
with old Nigglos, whoso orohardwo
used to rob. I supposo ho's dead'
nnd gono long ago." "Wussor'n1
that," said Billy. "Ho foil down a
100-fo- ot woll, and tho woll was so
narror that thoy eouldn't got his
body out nohow. So thoy jest put a
big stono ovor tho woll and orootod a
monyinont with tho words of scrlptor
ongravod on It, 'All's woll that onds
woll.' It was a lootle unoonvonlont
to havo tho gravo so nigh tho houso,
but it wasn't nigh It vory long."

"Why, how was thnt?" "Oh, the
houso burned down In two wooks,
just tho day nrtor tho Insuranco run
out. Tho Wlddcr Niggles, sho took
on wuss about tho flro than about
tho old man; but sho soon had some-
thing moro than flro to think of."

"What was that?" She got mar-rlo- d

again; feller named Stackpolo.
Como from tho Wost Got her to
sign all hor land to him, and then,
sollin' it for half its vally In cash,
he run away." "And did sho novor
hear of him?"

"Oh, yos; two years arter a foller
called on hor in tho poorhouso,whero
sho was and told hor that Joshhad
boon strung up by a commlttoo for
stcalln' horses,and that ho sont hor
tho only valuablo thing-- ho had, a
look of his hair as a souvonoor."
"Woll, woll! How thingsdohappon
whon you havo a placo. Now toll
mo aboutJack Holbrook, who usod
to spoil us all down In sohooL"

"Oh, ho camo to a bad end," said
Billy, as ho pickod up a straw and
beganchowing it "Marriod a wld-
dcr with flvo chlldron, two on 'om
twins. Protty soon aftorward he
oamo into a lino houso and farm by
tho death of his father, and tho wld-do- r,

his wlfo, you know, was a kind
o' mesmerist, and sho mado passos
on Jack ono day, nnd got him in a
tranco liko, and mado him sign a
dood of th o property to hor. Whon
ho woko up sho told hlratho land was
horn, and whon ho bogan to kick, sho
mcBmorlzod him somo moro. Mobbo
you don't bollovo it but sho hasboon
mosmorizln' him for twenty yonrs.
Ho novor thinks of kicking at any-
thing now. All sho hasgot to do is
jigglo her handsat him a fow tlmos,
and ho isas holploss as a baby."

Why, Billy, haven'tyou anything
to toll mo about tho old town?"

"Guoss not," said Billy. "Hold
on, though. HI Whcolock you

him usod to bo swoot on
your gal, you know woll, ho got
rich in tho grain andproduco businoss
and, whon ho had moro'n ho know
what to do with, ho doublod his pllo
In tho now railroad. That's his
houso you boo thoro on tho hill; purty
sightly placo, and cost a hoap of
monoy, too. But, Lord bless you,
ho'shad troublo, too! Had a boy ho
thought a doal on. Sont him to ool-log- o,

and thenwantedhim to go to a
theo logical comotory or somo soch
thing. But Harry wasn't built that
way. Thought ho'd go into politics
an' now ho's tho blggostdrunkard In
tho county. Say, you'ro not goln',
aro yo? If you'd stay I'd toll you
how SusioClayton marriod a travol-i- n'

showman, an' how Billy Haydook
wont out Wost und samo buck In
threo yearswith only ono sock an' a
second-han-d coat, an' how Stovo Car-
son failed up tho year nrtor be
oponod up his cash
storo, nnd how tho Grangorboys got
sont to statoprison for stoalin', and
how old SquireBurton lost 300 sheep
in tho blizzard "

But tho visitor Hod in soarch of an
optimist from whom ho might hoar
somothlng choorful about tho old
town.

rrodlgloas DamageDono lijr Iniects.
It hasboon statod, on what sooms

good authority, that tho destruction
of agricultural productsin this coun-
try by insoots and fungous dlsoasos
amountsto 500,000,000a yoar. Tho
rapid changesin tho physical feat-
uresof this country, owing to its ro-co- nt

settlement,havo made our cul-
tivated plants moro liable to attacks
than thoy aro in older oountriea
whero thoconditionsaremore stablo,
but, fortunately, thoso groator trials
havo stimulated us to more earnest
and honostoffort, so that wo aro
now in advanceof all othor nations
In tho varioty and offloacy of our
dovlcos for protection against our
onomios. Gardenand Forest

No Common Clay About It. "
Policoman, dlscovoring young

mother tying an olaborate box tied
with ribbons to lamp-po- st An'
pwhat air yoz doln' thoro, mum?

Young Mothor Why, you soo, sir,
wo'vo got to send a wholo lot of ro-ph-

to lottors of congratulation on
baby's first annlvorsary, and I don't
want to put thom in tho same box
that ovorybody ubos.

Mill lu Doubt.
Adorer I know I am poor, but I

will insuro my lifo for ifL'0,000, whloh
at eIx per cont intorost will glvo you
enough to llvo on comfortably In
caso anything should happento mo.

Miss Fllghtlo, doubtfully Do you
think it will bo enough to support
anothorhustaud?

Memory of a Dainty DUh.
Tho Reformed Cannibal So your

namo is Goodpastor, la HP It may ,

Intorost you ,to know that I sorved
your grandfather.

Young Missionary In what wayr
Reformed Cannibal Fricasseed.

IndianapolisJournal
A Horrible Kiamnls.

Mother Llttlo Wllllo Mugg'a nose
turns up terribly.

Llttlo Johnny Ho's boon taking
ood-llv- oil a good deal lougoi thao
I havo.
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BIG DEMONSTRATION.

MORS THAN lOOO WORKINOMEN
IN LINE.

t They are Opposed to the WlUon BIJI.
TM RecentLeaUlatlon on Seals Hat
Frustrated the Plant or lh rUh
Cemmliilon.

Wasiiinoton, April 23. Moro than
1000 worklngmon from Philadelphia
and Now Jerseytnarchod down Ponn-ylvan- la

avenue Saturday to ompha-lz-o

tholr protestagainst tho Wilson
bill. Men and women wero In lino,
marching four abreast under tho
American (jag and fluttering banners,
displaying mottoos opposed to
the Wilson bill. Tho spoolal
Baltimore and Ohio train from
Philadelphiacarried G70 mon. This
delegationwas mot by tho company
of 8G0 which had arrived Friday. In
tho front rank was carried a groat
silk American flag, which had been
donatedby tho John Wanamnkcr for
tho demonstration, Behind was n
black bannorwith a lngond in gold
lottcrs: "Non-partisa- n dolcgatlon of
American workmon from Bristol,
united in dofensoof tholr homo Indus-trio- s

and to preventtholr trnnsfor to
nations hostllo to a Democratic or
Republican government."

Thejr Want to Know,
Washington, April 20. At tho

opening of tho houso yesterday on
motion of Mr. Dalzell a bill authoriz-
ing the city of Pittsburg to construct
a brldgo acroBB tho Monongohola river
was passed. On motion of Mr. Rollly,
.chairman of tho committee ou Pacific
railroads, tho following resolutionwas
adopted: Rosolvcd, That tho socro-tar-y

of tho Interior bo directed to
communicate to tho houso all infor-
mation ho has in his possession as
to what provision other than tho
sinking fund now maintained in the
treasury underthe act of 1878, the
railroad corporationsto whom bonds
woro issued by the United States un-d- or

tho actsof 1802-6-1 to aid In tho
constructionof a railroad and tele-
graph lino from tho Missouri river to
tho Pacific coast, havo inudo or pro-pos- o

to make for tho pnymont at ma-
turity of tho bonds issuedby said cor-
porations respectively, which aro a
prior lien to tho bondB issued by the
Unltoi States under tho acts afore-
said, andwhetherany such bonds ura
held or owned by cither of said com
panies.

8ml I.osl.lutlon.
Washington, April 2!). Ono of tho

unforeoon resultsof tho seal legisla-
tion just perfoctcd is tho embarrass-
mentof tho national fish commission
in its oiTorts to collect data nccossary
to tho scientific study of tho seals.
For someyears past the commission
hasbeen engagod in this work. It
hasobtained ull desired Information
rolativo to tho seal that could bo col-
lectedat tho rookeriesand along tho
shore, and now it is necessary to tho
otfiriplotion of tho investigationthat
seals bo taken in tho open soas,
just as dono by tho pelagic scalersin
order to sottlo questions of impor-
tanceconcerning their breedinghab-
its. Tho commission has soughtper-
mission to kill about 100 soals in this
way and tho sumo prlvllogo Is sought
by tho Canadian fish commission,
which is persuinga similar lino of in-

vestigation. Hut tho laws adopted by
tho United States and Groat Britnin
are so swooping In terms that thoro
sooms no authority competent to
grant tho permits.

A HelleC Mraeure.
Wasiiinoton, April 21. Roprcsen-tatlv- o

Davis, Populist, of Kansas in
troducedin tho houso u long bill re-
citing tho woes of tho unemployed
and directing tho socrotnry of war to
immediately enlist '700.000 men in
an industrial volunteor army to sorvo
for tho poriod of onoyear nftor onllst-mont- ."

Tho army is to bo clothed
and fed and paid us rogular soldiers.
Insteadof drilling thoy uro to bo em-
ployed on public works such ascanals,
rivers und harbors,public highways,
etc. To defray tho oxponsos of this
army tho secretaryof tho treasury is
to issue 50,000,000 of legal tender
notos and certain other forms of cur-
rency. The bill spoclllos tho following
issues of monoy to pay tho array:
'Fifty million to roplaco tho wasto
anddestruction on notos under tho
act of 1878, 150,000,000 to roplaco
nationalbankcurroncy rotlrod; $100,-000,0-

annually hercaftor to koop up
tho volumo of money.1'

Land (Irant Ueoltlon.
Wasiiinoton, April 23. Commis-

sioner Lamoroaux hasrenderedu de-
cision denying the right of tho Gulf
andShip Island railway in Missis-
sippi to mako selections of land un-
der tho act of Juno 22, 1874. Tho
decisionis batedon tho ground that
tho company by accoptlng tho condi-
tions of the forfolturo act of 1890

any claim it might havo
made under Us original grant to
lands whioh had boon disposed of by
the United Statessubsequentto tho
attachmentpt tho company's right.
Such lands, it is hold, should bo
treated as excepted from tho grant
and forming no basis for selection
under tho act of 1874.

I'Kflitliiif tho Tariff Illll.
Wasiiinoton, April 20. Yostorday

was almost ontlroly consumed by a
speech ngulnst tho pending tariff bill
by Senator Perkins of California.
Tho speech was mainly dovotod to tho
dlbousslon of tho articles which ly

affectod California wool,
fruits, quicksilver, boots, sugar, etc.,

i although ho considered other foaturos
In the bill in which his ntuto was not
interested,but which wero opposod
to Republican principles and which
ho accordingly arraigned.

State Hank Tax.
Washington, April 19. Tho frlonds

of the repoal of tho statobank tax aro
not jubilant over tho prospects of got-tin-g

what,they desiro. A canvass of
the Damocatlo sido shows that tbero
artPKtt-- members who aro favorable
to aa absoluto repoal; .'17 opposod,un--

, lew a supervisingpower of bomo kind
la, left la the handsof tho federal gov
eraroent, and 31 members who will
act vote for a ropoal in any way.

J ' . Th New Coinage 1II1U

Washington,April 19, Mr. Bloud's

A' .

coinage committee met yetJarway fbf
tho first time since tho silver seigni-
oragestruggloand woro treated to a
gnnutno surprise Roprosontativo
Moyor of Louisiana was present to
urgo hie bill for tho colnago of solgn-iorag-o

and for low Interest bonds,
and In doing so ho stated authorita-
tively that tho moasuro hod tho ap-
proval and was in part suggested by
SecretaryCarlisle and, in tho judg-
ment of tho socrotary, would bo sign-
ed by tho presidents To this oxtont
tho bill Was rogarded as an adminis-
tration ono and as satisfactorily
overcoming tho objections sot
forth In Mr. Clovoland's veto
ot tho Bland bill. Tho bill.
Moyor oxplalnod, provided for coining
the solgntorago and so amended tho
resumption act that 3 por cont bonds
would in futuro bo issued in lieu ot
4 per centand 6 por cent bonds. Af-

ter discussing tho measureMr. Harter
asked: "Is it to bo understood that
this bill is satisfactory to tho socro-
tary of the troasury, in his judgmont,
will bo approved by tho prosldont?"
Mr. Meyer answered: "Yes, I can
say that tho bill was submittedto tho
socrotary and mootshis approval, and,
in his judgment, It will fully moot tho
viows of tho prosldont and

his signature" Mr. Dlng-lo- y

expressed somo surprlso at
this, as ho Bald tho objections of tho
president'sveto would not bo mot by
tno low rate bonds ol tho Moyor bill.
Mr. Mayor added: "I did not wish to
revlvo tho sllvor quostlon if It was
likely to result In a fruitless discus-
sion and anotherveto. Tho bill was,
thcroforo. submitted to Secretary
Carlislo with tho suggestionthat I
would not introduco it unless there
was somo assuranco of its approval.
Mr. U rlislo considered it sovoral
days and suggested sovoral changes.
rrom incso tuo present bill was
framod, which, in tho oninlon of Mr,
Carlislo, was broad enough to mcot alt
contingencies. I can, theroforo, stato
authorltattvoly that it meets the ap.
proval ol tho socrotary of tho treas
ury, and, in his judgmont, will be ap
proved by the president."

New Itnle Adopted.
Washington, April 18 Thcro was

a very largo attondanco on both sldos
when tho houso met yostorday in an-
ticipation ot tho light over tho adop-
tion of tho now quorum countingrulo,
and tho gnllorios were well llllod.
Without u single preliminary tho
houso plunged into tho contoat. In
order to prevent parliamentary com-
plications Mr. Catehlngs, from tho
committee on rules, secured recogni-
tion boforo the journal was read,
and after withdrawing tho rule re-

ported from tho committoo lastThurs-
day ho immediately presonted tho
roport agreed upon just buforo
tho housoconvened. Tho roport was
road from tho clork's desk us follows:
Amond rulo 15 by Insortlng botwoen
clauses 1 and 2 tho followingas clauso
2 nnd chnngo tho number of clauso 2
to clause 3:

"Upon ovory roll call and before
the beginning thorcof the speaker
shall namo two mombers, ono from
each sido of tho pending question, if
practicable, who shall take their
places at tho clork's desk to tell tho
namesof at loast enough members
who aro In tho hall of tho houso dur-
ing tho roll call who do not
respond, when added to thoso
responding, to muko a quorum.
If a quorum docs not respond on the
roll call then tho namos of thoso de-
noted us presentshall bo reported to
tho spenkor, who shall causo tho list
to bo called from tho clerk's desk and
recorded in tho journal, and in deter-
mining tho presenco of n quorum to
do busluoas, thoso who voted, thoso
who answored prosont, and those so
reportedprosont shall bo considered.
Mombers noted may, when their
namesuro called, record their votos,
notwithstanding the provisions ol
clauso 1 of this rulo." Amond clauso
1 of rulo 8 by adding this to tho fol-

lowing words, 'and on aroll cull should
ho not vote ho shall answer prosont,"
ar n 3 4s MA n rfl 1 e a t m 1wm e . t 1 1
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uuring tno sittings unless oxcuscui or
noccEsorily provontcd, and shall voto
on each quostlon put unless ho has a
direct porsonal or pecuniary interest
in tho eventof such question, and on
a roll call should ho not oto ho shall
auswor present." After somadebate
the voto was taken, and tho rule
adopted by 212 yeas to 47 nays, the
Republicans all voting for it, and 47
Democrats againstit.

How Speeehei Are Mad.
Wasiiinoton, April 21. Thoro was

a pnssagoat arms, flguratlvoly spoak-In- g,

betweon Itoprosontatlves Burrows
and Wheeler yostorday. Mr. Wheel-
er was tauntedwith talking four col-
umns ot Congrosstonnl Record in pro-clsb- ly

ono minuto, and retorted that
tho protestcamo with bad graco from
one whoso hands "woro red with par-
liamentary murdor." Mr. Burrows
recalled a previous oxamplo of Mr.
Whoolor's tluoncy, a spooch that oc-

cupied fivo minutes In tho dolivory
having taken up four columns in tho
Record. A motion was mado to ro-

tor tho subjoot to tho committee on
printing, but Mr. Wheeler cried quits
by asking loavo to withdraw his

Gold Export.
Washington, April 20. Informa-

tion rocelvod at thetroasury indicates
that thoro will bo anothor hoavy pay-
mentof gold next Saturduy, which
possibly muy reach lastwook's ship-
mentof fl,200,000. It is expected,
howovor, that not moro than half tho
amountwill bo takon from tho sub--
trousurles,tho bunks furnishing tho
rost. Nevertheless, tho gold supply
in tho treasury is deeroaslng, week by
wuok, until it hus readied u point
whom tho $100,000,000 rosorvo
Is llablo any day to bo again

upon.

Milp Cuunl Hill.
Washington, April 21, Represent-

ative Van Vorhls of Ohio has Intro-
duced a bill for a survoy ot a ship
canal routo couneotlng Lake Krio and
tho Ohio rlvor by way ot tho Ohio
canal and Muskingum river. It Is to
havo a sufficient depth to transport
tho largestboats of the groat lake.

Tort Worth Public llulldlng.
Wasiiinoton. April 21. Tho houso

committoo on public buildings and
grounds havo mado a favorablo
roport on tho bill appropriatingifOO,-00- 0

for unnthor story tho public bulkl-iu- g

at Fort Wot th.
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A TRIPLE LYNCHING.

THREE NEQROE88TRUNQ UP AT
TU8CUMBIA, ALA.

Mlehael CoHlat, the Raie ItallUt, Dan-

gerously Stabbedat New Orleans An

Agitator Killed at Illuefleldf, W. Va.

Attacked by Be ten Heart.

Sheffield, Ala., April 23. Threo
negro mon who wore In tho county
jail at Tuscumbia, Ala., In defaultof
bonds of $1600, chargedwith burning
tho barn of O. C. King nearLelghton,
Ala., about a year ago, woro tukon
from tho jail Saturdaynight about 12
o'clock liv about slxtv mnskml tnnn
and hangod to a covered Brldgo ovor
spring crooK, in Tuscumbia. Each
body had about fifty bullot holes In it
whon cut down. Tho sheilff and dep
uties wero attending a Masonic ban-qu- ot

at tho tlmo tho lynchers broko
Into tho jail.

Hurt Mooimlilhera.
Atlanta. Go., April 21. Honry

Worloy, a Murray county farmer, was
shotdead in his Mold by whltecaps
Thursday. Ho wns plowing at tho
tlmo. No ono saw tho assassins, but
thero Is no doubtbut thoy are mom-
bers of tho Murray county whltecaps.
Ho was a former member, most of
whom aro moonshlnors. Thoy sus-
pected him of treachery, and last
week took him out at night and
strung him up. Ono of tho gang
slipped back, gavo him a knlfo and
Worloy cut hlmsolf down. Ho was
tired on as ho ran away. It was
thought he had loft tho county, but
ho did not, and declaredthat ho was
coming to Atlanta to glvo Gov.
Northcn tho names of 100 membors
of tho gang. Boforo Worloy could
carry this out ho was murdored.
Thoro are700 membors In this league
who arc divided into clans and sub-clan- s.

Their principal object is to
protoct their Illicit stills, which
abound In tho mountains. Several
whipping outruges havo been re-
ported rocontly. Six deputy marshals
loft hero last night to arrest and
bring back tho rlnglondcrs of tho
gang. Tho band will certainly bo
broken up.

Seniatlonil Tolnoiilng..
Antwerp, April 19 Tho police

havo arrested Mmo. Jonlaux, who
belongs to ono ot tho most prominent
families In Antwerp. Sho Is charged
with being connected with tho rocont
mysterious poisoning casesat Ghent,
Antwerp nnd Brussols, which wero
commonted upon in veiled languago in
tho nowspapors last March. Tho ob-
ject of tho poisonings is said to havo
been tha obtainingof largo sums of
Insurnnco monoy. Tho chargeagainst
Mmo. Jonlaux is that of murdoring
her own sister,brothor and husband's
undo, respectively namod MlloLoonlo
Ablny, Jacques Kcrckhoven and Al-

fred Ablay, during soparato visits
which tho deceased persons mado to
her houso.

Roughly Handled.
New Okleans, La., April 23.

Mlchaol Collins, bettor known as
Dumpy Collins, center fielder of tho
Now Orleans baso ball team, was
dangerouslystabbedyostorday morn-
ing. Collins, Josoph Dowie, also ono
of tho local team, and ono Doriford
Wobor woro winding up anight in tho
tender loin district. Wober bocarao
involved in a row with a crowd of
nogroos, rosultlng in a general fight,
during which ono ot tho blacks named
Van Hoosa plunged tho long blade of
a pockot knlfo twlco In Dumpy's head
and onco in tho neck. Tho wounded
man is in tho hospital, while his as-

sailantand Dowio and Weber aro in
jail.

An Indian Tragedy.
St. Louis, Mo., April 19. A spooial

from Mobilo, Ala., says tho Apache
Indian camp at tho United Statesmili
tary rosorvatlon, Mount Vernon bar--

I racks, thirty. rallos from Mobilo, fur- -
ul1 1 .1 ll l li iiibhuu u uuuuiu niuruor anu suicido
yostorday aftornoon. High Soolo, an
Apachio Indian, a mombor ot tho
Apache Indian company formed from
among tho prisonors at Mount Ver-
non, shotand mortally wounded ono
of tho female Apache prisonorsnamed
Belle, and a comrado In tho company
namod Nahtoaghum. Soolo then shot
and Instantly killed himself. Jeal-
ousy was tho causeof tho uffalr. Tho
Indian prisonors and soldiers aro
greatly oxcltod over tho incident.

On to Wituhlugton.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 21.

Kight hundred workingmon undortho
leadershipof J. S. Stowart,prosldont
ot tho Worklngmon's Protoctive Lea-
gue, loft heroyostorday for Washing-
ton to onter their protestsagainsttho
Wilson bill. To-da- y after massing at
MotchroR's hall, Washington, tho
men will havo a street parado and
maroh to the senate, where thoy will
prosont tholr potltlon and submit tox-til- e

fabrics mado bythemas a demon-
stration ot the benefits of tho McKin-le- y

bill.

An Agitator Killed.
New Yoiik, April 23. A special

from Bluetlolds, W. Va., says: Patrick
O'Brien, who camo hero with other
agitator from Ohio and Pennsylvania
to try and Induce tho 25,000miners
of tho Flat Top region of West Vir-
ginia to join tho groat coal minors'
etriko, waskilled yostorday at Turkey
uiugo. u'urion nuu unishou an ad-
dressto tho mine workers, composod
mostly of negroos and forolgnors, In
which he urgod thorn to throw down
their picks.

Thief Surrenders.
New Yoiik, April 18 John Butt- -

roff ot Springfield, 111., gavo hlmsolf
up to tho pollco ot this city, saying
that ho wus a fugltivo from justice,
havingstolon if 1600 bolnnglug to tho
United StatesExpress company. Ho
says ho was tho generalugont of tho
company in Springfield. He has been
committed to await roqulstlon papers.

SevenYear Loouita.
St. Louis, Mo., April 21. A spoolal

from Mowoaqua, III., says; In turn-
ing the soil In this vicinity a number
ot farmershavo dlscovorod largonum-
bersot locusts of extraordinary sizo.
This appearsto confirm tho rapidly
spreadingbollof that wo aro to havo
the tovon yoar locusts this yoar,

The Q4U Wiped Out.
Peruv, O. T., April 20. Nowi of ft

terrible battle between a large posn
ot doputy United Statesmarshals and
tho Dalton gang, near Ingalls, O. T.,
forty miles east of horo, was ro-

celvod yostorday. Two mosscngcra
who live in whore tho vicinity tho bat-tl-o

Is roportedto havo occurred toll of
a fight botwoen tho marshals and tho
Daltons Tuesday ovonlng und night,
in which it is said that Illll Dalton,
tho leader of tho noted gang, Bill
Doolun, Blttor Crook and Tulsy Jack
woro killed on the spot and ono dop-
uty marshal, whose name could not
bo learned. MarshalKd Nix of Okla-
homa has boon planning a raid on
tho Dalton gang for sovoral months
and tho roported fight of Tuesday
is a consummation of tho mar-
shal's work. Capt. Bill Ltghtirian,
chief ot pollco of Perry, and Holko
Thomas, assistantchlof of pollco, aro
with tho marshal's posso, under tho
loudorshlp of Burt Cox. It has bcon
reportedthat tho Daltons havo boon
In hiding near tho Twin mountains
for tho past fow months and tho ofll-ce- rs

of tho torrltory havo made sov-
oral attempts to cutch them. Tho
Daltons have boonamong tholr frlonds
and it is said on good authority that
not loss than sixty mon could bo mus--
tcrod on short notlco to defend tho
gang againsttho olllccrs of tho law.
Thus fortified tho Daltons havo been
qulto bold of lato and tholr roported
depredations havo bcon many
and a groat clamor has
gono up from a terror-stricke-n

people for their lmmcdlato arrest.
With this incontlvo, nnd alsotho fact
that thero is a standingreward ot
$1000 for tho arrest of Bill Dalton,
dead or alive, who has takon, it is
charged,the loadorship of tho noted
gang since tho killing ot Bob Dalton
at Coffoyvlllo, Kan., on tho 5th of
October, 1892, and (1500 is tho price
on Bill Doolan's hoad, duad or alivo.
Marshals attempted to arrest Bruce
Mlllor, who Is said to bo harboring
tho Dalton gang. Mlllor resistedar-
rest and he and a hired man wero
klllod on tho spot and MUlor's wife
and a llttlo girl wero fatally wounded
and havo died since. Tho
Dalton gang wero In rendez-
vous nenr MUlor's house. Tho
marshals mado a raid on thorn
Tuosday afternoon and a runningfight
took placo between tho gang and tho
possoof marshals, and when tho last
messenger loft tho sccnoof conflict
tho fight was still In progross. Tho
place whero tho battle is said to havo
taken placo is forty miles from a tolo-grap- h

station and authentic nows is
hard to got, but tho messengerswho
gavo tho abovo details aro menof
good reputation, Everybody hero is
on tiptoe ovor tho roports. A number
of menhavo loft for tho scono. With
Bill Dalton and Bill Doolen klllod tho
noted Daltongangwill bo nearly ex-

tinct.

A Tcrrlblo Struggle.
Omaha, Nob., April 18. Russo

Frank, an Italian, went to tho houso
of J. West, nt 723 North Fourteenth
streot, last night and assaultod Mrs.
West. Ho had roomod thero. but
had beonput out for making indecent
proposals to Mrs. West. Whon ho
assaultedher lastnight sho resisted
him so that ho could not accomplish
his purpose As a result ho fought
her llko a boast. Ho bit one largo
mouthful out of her check, then
seizedher loft arm in his mouth and
tore it us a dog would. Ho bit hor in
both thighs, tearing out largo pioces
of flesh and then jumping with both
foot in her faco, throw a lighted lamp
at hor. Mrs. West'sscreamsbrought
asslstanco just as tho lamp oxploded.
Frank was locked up. Mrs. West's
injuries aro dangorous. Sho was
bitten seventeentimos.

Hplrltuallit Detective.
PoMEitov, O., April 19 This city

hasbeen shaken by a succession of
sonsational shockswhich terminated
last night in a dramatic tragedy. On
tho night of March 31 Mrs. Elizabeth
Slaughtor, a widow aged 63 yoars,
was murdered on tho porch of Clayton
Staplo, hor tenant. Staple-- and his
wifo wero away from homo and re-
turnedat midnight. Ho claimed that
whon thoy reachedhomo ho foil ovor
hor doad body. Tho ofllcors had
Bocurod ovldenco sutllclcnt to convict,
and wero about to mako an nrrost,
when ho was accosted by an allogod
spiritual modium whilo Spading in his
gnrdon. Sho accused him of tho
crlmo and gavo him detailsof how it
tho deed was dono. Ho turnod deadly
palo, walked into tho houso and blow
out his brains.

Helping Illicit DUtlllers.
Foiit Smith, Ark., April 18. Rovo-nu-o

officers hero say that tho recent
decision ot tho commissioner of Inter-
nal revonuo increasing tho numbor ot
bushols of grain to bo used In making
a gullon ot splrltous liquor has

causoda boomin the moonshln-in-g
businessin this stato. Legitlmato

distillers are no longer ablo to operate
at aprofit and wildcat operatorsaro
reapingtho bonefit. This is regarded
as peculiarly discouraging in Arkan-
sas where recent raids were rapidly
thinning out the ranks ot tho Illicit
distillers.

Attaoked by Seven Bean.
Chevenne,Wyo., April 23. A let-t-or

hasboon rocolvod from Albert L.
Farquahar,who was roportod to havo
boon oatenup by boars in tho Big
Horn basin. Ho states that ho was
on his way from Bismarck, N. D.,
whon ho was attackodby sovon boars
m mo Dig iiorn uasin ai mo placo
whero his horso and woarlng appurol
woro found. Ho shot four ot tho
boars, but was compelled to swim tho
rlvor to oscapotho threo remaining.
Ho was afraid to return for his gun
and clothing.

A Cyclone.

Guthuie, O. T., April 18. A cy
clono passed ovor tho country thirty
miles east ot horo at 2 o'clockyester-
day morning, doing a groatamountot
damage In Lincoln county four
homos woro roported domollthod and
Bovorat peoplo injured. Over tho lino
in Pottawatomlocounty adozenhouses
were wrecked and two people killed.,

8hot At.
Omaha, Nob., April 21. A tele-

gram from Weston says Harry Fox,
bUporlntendoBt of tho Rock Island
rullway, whilo sitting In tho depot,
was shot at. Tho bullot passed his
head by about throo inches. It U
not known who did tho shooting,

ALL IS QUIET NOW.

CREWS AND BALDWIN THREAT-
ENED WITH LYNCHING.

A Herlout Accident Occurs at a Haw MUH

A Negro Hhoott lilt Uncle at Dallas.
A Man Mom IIU Head Almost En-

tirely Off With a Shotgun.

Gainesville, Tex., April 23. John
JacksonCrows, who Is charged with
a quadruplo murdor, and John Bald-
win, who is charged with outragear-rlv-

horo at a lato hour Saturday
hlght In custody of SherofI Ware and
sovoral deputies. A crowd of 200 peo-pl- o

assembledut tho Santa Fo depot,
anxious tosco tho prisonors, but they
woro quickly placod in a carriageand
woro soon at tho county jail. People
gatheredaround tho jail soon after
and talked of lynching, but Sheriff
Ware mado a strong speech which
causedtho crowd to disporso. Good
order has thus far provatlod and no
troublo Is now expected.

Natrium Accident.
Olive, Tox., April 23 Mr. A. J.

Bnudrcoux was seriously injured in a
sawmill accidenthereSaturdayafter-
noon. Tho accidentwas caused by a
log rolling forward and striking tho
saw lover and starting tho carriage
whilo Mr. Baudroaux was busily en-
gaged at work ou tho saw guide. Ho
was caught by tho leg und thrown
forward into tho sawpit, suffering a
compound fracture of tho thigh, the
tlssuo3 being badly lacerated. His
collar bono was broken and hewas
badly injured internally, besides re-
ceiving numerous cuts and bruises
noarly all over tho body. Ho is iu a
critical condition.

Shot lilt Uncle.
Dallas,Tc . , April 23. Davo Avory,

negro, rosldlngon John Edmunson's
farm, about four miles south of this
city, was lodged In jail last night
charged with shooting his undo,
Pleas Avory, about 1 o'clock yester-
day morning at tho rcsldenco of tho
latter. From tho prisoners state-
ment thero was a woman in tho caso.
Tho shooting occurred at Pleas

i Avery's house, towhich Davo Avory
i had gono for an explanation. Picas
Avery is bolioved to bo fatally vound-- ,
cd, tho contonts of a shotgun having

, takenofTcct in his body. Davo Avory
. was arrest by Constablo Creel.

Tore lilt Head Awuy.

, Mobile, Tox., April 23 John W.
I Horsloy committed suicido within 200
yards of his houso at this placo by

' placing tho miuzlo of a shotgun to
i his faco and pulling tho trigger with
his right big too, blowing his hoad
almost entirely away. Ho was found
about4 o'clock. Tho coroner pro- -

ecodedto hold an inquost, adducing
tho abovo facts. A paper was found
in his pantspockot stating that ho
had trouble greater than ho could
boar and instructod that tho fatal
gun should be given to his only son,
a lad of 10 years. Mr. Horsley was
about50 yearsold.

ChargedWith Swindling,
Denton, Tox., April 21 C. II.

Road was arrestedyesterdayat Low-lsvill- o,

in this county, and jailed hero.
Ho is charged with swindling. His
bond was fixed at 500. Read says
a party in Fort Worth owed him

,$28.90. Ho drew a draft on tho
party. A gontloman of Denton in- -'

dorsed tho draft and tho bank cashed
It. Tho party in Fort Worth was

I notified by him (Read) that ho had
drawn on him. Tho Fort Worth
party refused to honor tho draft and

I Head's arrest followed.

(
Hoy Arretted.

Siiekman, Tox., April 20. A largo
numbor of boys woro arrestedyester-
day and brought to Shorman on a
chargo of creating a disturbanceat
IIowo, ton rallos south of horo. Thoy
gavo bond for tholr appearance.
It is allogod by J. M. Culver, com- -'

plalnant, that tho boys call thoro-sclv-

'
tho rabbit gang, and that thoy

aro a groat sourco of annoyance by
, tholr throats and datnagoto property.
The boys entera generaldenial.

' To Wrlto a Hook.
I FoitT Wokth, Tox., April 18. A.
i J. Crows of Cooko county, who is in
jail to answer for four killings, said
yostorday: "My wlfo has nothing to
supporthor, and to help her I am go-

ing to writo a book giving a full his
tory of my life and all tho circum-
stancesattendingthekillings charged
to mo. Whon I am dead and gono
sho can soil it and in this way make
a good living."

Cutting Scrape.
Tekhell, Tox., April 21. Thurs-

day night at Roborts, fourteen milos
northeast of hero, Dave Hogue and
anotherparty bocamo Involved in a
row over a game of cards, which

In Hoguo being seriously cut
about tho side, shoulderand faco.

Struck br Lightning.
WKATHKiirouD, Tox., April 19.

Tuesday night tho house of Dr. Alt
Irby was struck by lightning. Tho

, bolt struck tho cbirauoy and passed
down into two rooms, scorching and
sottingon flro ovory thing in its courso.

' No ono was injured.

Thigh liroken.
Loiiena, Tox., April 21. Shuck

Ashonhurst, a young man who has
been working for Capt. C. A. West-broo-k

for severalyoars, had his thigh
brokon yostordny whilo pulling
stumps. Tho chain broko and tho

, loysr flow back.

llo' Aenldeutally Shot.
Iowa Pauk, Tox., April 21, Dale

Spoed, tho son ot L. E.
Speod, was accidentally shot In tho
bowols bv a boy named Whito, whilo
hunting this morning. Ho cannotre-
cover.

found Dead.
Colmesneil,Tex., April 18, A man

named Williams, lato from Nona, was
found dead noar Asia Monday eve-
ning, Ho had worked a fow days at
tho Asia mills and apparentlydied ot
epilepsy.

A Little One Loat.

Tonato, Tex April 20, Mr,,Jack
"t f

Rowdcn's llttlo girl wan
derod from tho home of her grand
parentson Deop crook in this Calla-
han county. Sho was missed about2
o'clock In tho afternoon and thirty or
forty neighbors turned out to soarch
for hor. Tho search was continued
through tho night without success.
Tho next day Mr. Tom Davis, who
llvos botween hero and Cottonwood,
drove up with tho little one in his
buggy. Tho searching party was
scatterodalong tho foot ot the moun-
tains and a shoutwont up and was
passedfrom ono to tho other and In a
few moments peoplo for milos hadtho
nows. At 12 o'clock at night tho
child cllmbod on Mr. Davis' porch
and got in achair. Ho waB awakenod
by tho child tipping the chair against
the wall. Ho took caro of It until
morning, whon ho learned whose it
was and took it homo. Tho llttlo ono
got lost in tho shinneryand wandered
aboutfive miles from homo.

Somebody Wnnti Hluu
Sui.rnuH Springs,Tex., April 19. j

Yostorday a colored man, about 24
yearsof age, camo in ovor tho east--1
bound Cotton Bolt, got off horo and
went to tho feeding pens of Dobord &i
Lackey. From his maneuvers whilo
on tho train nnd tho nnmber of 1000-mll- o

railroad tickets In his possession
a Mr. ;uutllngton, a passongoron tho i

tntn nnnnltl.lail 4tini ntl ttna ma. ..tr.li. .V. .M, WW.4W.UL.W ...MM Ml. 1. UO 4. VV I .1.1.,
and soiit a messengerafter City Mar-- '"" """" "mpion, winning oy run-sh-ol

Littlofleld. Tho situation was ninB a mU1 ln 2'Mi- - Only ono serious
oxplalnod to him nnd tho arrest was! accidentoccurred. In tho three team
mado. He is a snriehtlv colored man. racc eorgo Ilamons front whool
abont 21 years of ago, weighs about
140 pounds and says his namo is Jay
Smith. Ho had in his possessiona
Russian lcathor valise, contain
ing a leather cull and collar
box, with cuffs and collars marked on tho steps of tho children'sday nur--"

J. S.," four hand towels marked "D. scry at Waco recentlv. A noto ad--
H. S.," flvo silk handkerchiefs marked
"Della Smith," hand glass, comb and
brush, powder box, patenthand stove,
an overcoat with about three pack-
ages of postalcards printed with tho
namo of a Kansas City firm. In addi-
tion to tho abovo ho had on his per-
son 1000 milage book Missouri, Kan-
sasand Texas, No. 12,640; 1000 mile- -

1000 mllcago book Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fc, No. 1011; 1000 mllcago
book Houston and Toxas Central,No.
2713. Tho vnlise also contained a
letter of credit from tho firm to
whom it may concern in the in-

terest of Jay Smith, who is to visit
Louisville with a vlow of having his
wlfo treated, and also a letter of in-

troduction from V. P. Armstrong to a
firm in that city. .

(

blx Year Drouth.
SanAntonio, Tox., April 20. J. i

P. Monroe, county judgo of Starr
county, says that good rains havo
fallen in tho cactus portion of this
county, but in tho pralrlo everything
is as dry as a chip. Ho said no cattlo
had bconlost in tho cactus country,
but all of thoso ln tho pralrio belt aro
dead. Thero is no horso stock thero
at all, all having porished. This is
tho sixth yoar of the drouth in that
section and tho judgo says tho suffer-
ing is therrlblc. Ho says thatevery-
where ono can hearstarving men and
women crying for monoy to buy food.
Ho says that with the exception of
that which hassprung up from tho
recentrains therois not a carload of
grassin Starr county.

Killed by Lightning.
Livingston, Tox., April 18. Yes-

terday
.

morning about9 o'clock dur
ing a rain Henry Scott, colored, who
resides about ono milo from town, '

started from tho houso andjust as ho
was entering tho eatoho was struck ,

thero sign of
of

at Memphis, Giles
could saw visited

tho
tho only buffalo one

in
States.

him, when him o..lying dead at tho gato.

A Kind Hearted
Denison, Tox., April 21. A

girl of 12, who gives hor namo May
Cullum, strayod into dopot
yesterday told Dopot Master Kbh-le- rt

touchincr of havincr
driven from a place nlno miles west ot
Denison Kohlert, who is as tender--
Hearted a woman, onco began
passing hat, and aftor providing
tho little outcast a substantial
meal, he put hor on tickoted
to Chattanooga, Tenn., where
says relatives.

Child Killed.
Tex., April Last

Thursday night llttlo
of Mrs. JennieSmith, residing at

715 Elm streot, br
ot the eloctrlo cars ln front of his
mother's residenceand died ln the
courso ot the night From what
could be of accldont it ap-
pearsthat child while playing
around a buggy to front anolec-trl-o

car, and before motorman
could stophis llttlo was

over mangled.

Killed In a Orarejard.
Tox., April Na-

varro Mills, sixteen miles west of
a boy 12 yoarsold, son of Mrs.

Connlo Stephens, missed
homo. Soarch was madofor him, but
at not beenfound. Tho

sottlomont aroused and
night long tho soarch on. Yes-
terday boy found in grave-
yard doad. had pulled ovor a
tombstono, which on him and
erushod his head.

Heard From.
Paso, Tox., April 19 Z. F.

Merrill, who has assessorand
collector of this city for tho last
yearsand who beatentor

last week, disappeared.
last of him last when
ho told his clerk that ho going to
a neighboring town and would be

for a few days.

Saloon Man Converted,
Terrell, Tox., April A saleoa

keeper converted hore Tuesday
night undertho preaching of Rev. A.
L. Prewltt of Memphis, The
audience subscribed$228 to holp re-
imburse him in any material loss he
may have sustained.
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A CrU Oeaplete Breviary at MM
Boaad-Ua-t Carefalty SeUf a4MmJ
4 ft eadaeftem Every WiUm

SatireState.

As the result of a quarrel over
sltlon a meatmarketat Greenville)
recently Tom Ainsworth stabbed
by anothor negro with an ordinary
pockot-knif-o. Tho blado struck just
ubovo heart, killing Alansworth
instantly. Thero was only wit-
ness to tho affair. As as Greea
discovered what hod been done ha
mado for liberty, was ruft
down and jailod.

Tho following counties paid Inter-
est as follows ono day rocontly: Don-
ley, $1800; Fannin, $400; Hays, 11785;

5G0; Taylor, $2100; Fort Bend,
3G0; Harris, 13240; Upshur, f 120;

Blanco, SJ300; Potter, $1920; Moore,
3G0; Floyd, $300; Oldman, $400;

Wobb, $900; Wise, $1359.70;Burloson,
$1100; Zapata, 86G.B0; Comal, $800;
Washington, $299.65; Hopkins $300.

Tho whcclmon had a raceat Dallas
a few days

-- , aco
.
and Ldtrar Boren ia

went to pieces and ho got a terrible
fall and Fred Wood worth over
him, getting a which resulted In
in breakinghis collar-bon-e.

A babv aired 3 wcoks was

.dressedto presidont of nur--
!scry association, which is an institu--
tlon of charity, said: "I have heard
that aro good to bablos. I brine;
you this ono. Pleasetake good car
of him. His name is Christy Connor.
Mother." ,

Threo miles below Gainesville, re
centlv, John Baldwin, a married

H"le Welsh. a;i3-year,o- li

girl, and loft her for doad. Whest
found was barely alivo, horribly;
beaten and bruisod. Baldwin loft,,

will bo captured, as people
arearoused. (

North Maxoy .street, Sherman, has
a freak in tho personof a little girl 8f
years of ago, whoso somnambulistic
feats aro a surprise. Sho often
uers lur uiucks una recentlywoko up1
a family standingin mlddlo of the;
room fast asleep, begging for a drink'
of water. i

A "Mexican, supposed to bo Pedro
Trevlno, was found horribly manglod,
on the branchof the Aransas
Pass, Yoakum recently. Both
bands and feet wero off and
body in two. It is supposed
was killed by a stock train at night. !

Tho following counties havo just
redeemedoutstandingbonds: Donley
court houso, $2000; Fannin, court
houso, $1000; Pecos, court house,'
M000; Potter, court houso jail,
11000; Oldham, courthouse, $2000;
Wise, court houso, $3000.

Recently noar Tyler during a thum- -'
der andlightning storm Blckley
was fooling with a pistol, and while,
hehold it in his hand lightning struck
tho weapon and broko tho mainspring
into threo pioces. Mr. Bickley was
not injured in any way. ,

The Cheapsidoneighborhood in De--
v ui county was visited by quite s
ttorm ot wind and hail recently.
KroPs Vcro ruiou! mo aiasonio nail

of Mr. Rankin, a farmer llvine at
Ida, Grayson county, rocontly, into
kettlo of bolllncr water,standing-- near.
Eler burnsaro thought to bo fatal. ,V

Burglars entered tho rosldonco of
Tillman Torroz at San Antonio ono
night recentlyand stolo $400. Torre:?
accuseshis ot stealing money
and latter has been arrested

'chorffoa wtth the robbery.
Tho rosidonco of T. J. Merrlfiold.

noar Dnnlnnn. vn atrnnlr n 1ltitnla..!"" 7i ill " -.-- .-

ruuuiiwy. a uuimnoy was torn OOWB
tho floor at the north end ot the

building ripped up, but the family es--'
eapodinjury. f

Miss Imogen Hicks hasboon unani-
mously elected by the Rockdale fir
department as May queen for the
grand entertainmoatta be given fcy
thedepartmenton the 1stat May.

The dead bodyot a baby
was found ln a broken jar in the su-
burbs of San Antonio a fow days ago.
Tho skull had been mashedand
Infant was evidently murdered.

Boforo United StatesCommiwieaef
Rlckette at Sherman John WiUlaasa
was arraignedand remandedwltaaat
bond recently on chargeof wifa
killing in Indian territory.

Miss Carrie Mcllnain, a aide
lady residing alone in Llviagstaa,'
Polk county, found dead at ae
bomo recently. Her death was attrib-
uted to heart disoaso. !

Kimball countyrocontlypaid 1485.74
interest, Frio county paid 1350.60
terost camoroncountypaid 272Q
Intereston bonds held by themr!
manont school fund.

Ono morning recently tho towa ot
Jossorand,Trinity county,was visited

a hoavy rain andhall storm, whiekt
destroyed fruit andgardens1st
tho violnity.

DeLeon, Comanche eoumty,while,
playing with a pistol recently Bet
Warrea accldentlyshot Willie Adasss)
ia the foot. Both boys ahewt
yearsold.

At N avasotareosatlyJ. Lm atiaaHong Lea, a ChiaeeehrriYfas Hm
joined the lfetitaawt ekjtW a4sms
rled a waits girl aasasaMaMU ,
wont. ,

Theskeieteaat several haeasja'be
raeeatly aaaarae4 aaasM

mtesaartbeaetat MUrsaMasTllW
lie eeuntf, eathe W H
MM.

by lightning and instantly killed, i
mown ,awn sncla,8 anastableson

Ho was examined by sovcral physl-- 1
,evoralPlaces woro blown down--

clans, but was no any ono nurt'
injury. Not ovon a gum treo, which j An excursion ovor 100 peopla
was standing tho gato, was hurt so from Nowlin, and
far as bo soon. His wifo him Clarendon, Goodnight, Arm-comi- ng

and when roport was strong county, recently, to see tho
hoard she and childrenran in tho herd of in Texasand
houso. but after waiting a roa-ofth- o threo hords tho Ualted
sonablo tlmo for her husband .
sho stopped to tho door to soo what A ofgU8t wInd b,ow the doorhad bocomoof shosaw i .mi thmw thn mt.i. s. m
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THE WATER MILL.

kitten to the water mill
All thollvelonitdiy

How the cllnklnu of tho whool
Wenn tho nounaway

Languidly tho autumnwind
Mlrs tho itrcenwood thouvej,

.And a memory o'er my mind
As n poll Is cut

The mill will novor Rrlnd
With tho water that Is pist

Talto tho lesson to yourself,
LoMnj heart andtruo

OoMcn yeirsnro fleeting by.
Youth Is passingtoo

.Strive to maketho mostof Ufa:
Loio no luppy diy

Tlmo will nocrbrlnr you haolc
Chances swopt nw.iv.

I ivu no tenderword unsild,
Lovo whllo loto hill last

The mill will nevergrind
With tho water thit Is past

"Work whllo jet thediyllght "Alncs,
Man of thoughtnml will
verUoos tbo streamletullJom timet) hv ihn tntlt

Wait not till to morrow'ssuaueamsupon your way
All that you can c ill your own

Lies In this
Power, lntollect and health

May not always last
The mill cm not grind

With the water that Is past
SarahDoudney Clarice.

Cheap Dishes for I.unrh.
A correspondent of the Chicago

Times askod for a list of n "few chomp
plekeil-u- p dishes." Soupmeat can bo
used in a variety of ways. Chopped
fine, seasonedwith salt, clove, pepper,
lnepar,and lemon juleo, with a lit-

tle onion juice added, it makes a tip-
top salad for sandwiches, or can be
served just as it is. Stewed in a little
'tomato catsupand served on slices of
butteredtoast it is tho best of break-ias- t

dishes.
Hits of veal cut tine make a deli-

cious salad, and a very pood way to
useup small scrap--, of cold beef is to
cut them fine or thin and make a layer
salad alternating with cold boiled
potatoes, salt and pepper, and cover
all with a Trench dressing.

The remains of a dish of stewed to-

matoescan bo tossed up with boiled
rice and a little melted butter or
gravy into a nice dish. And, by the
way, do you know tho right way to
boil rice? Of course you do, butjust
read these directions sent out from
Iscw Orleansby the Louisiana rice ex-

hibit: Pick your rice clean and wash it
In two cold waters,nut draining off
the last water till you are ready to
put the rice on the fire. Preparea
saucepanwith water and a little salt.
When it bolls sprinkle in the rice
gradually so as not to stop the boil-
ing. Hoil hard for twenty ' minutes,
keepingthe pot covered. Then take
it from the back of the fire and pour
off the water, after which set the pot
on the back of tho stove to allow tho
-- ice to dry and the grains to separate.
.Remember to boll rapidly from the
time you cover thepot until you take
It off; this allows each grain to swell
to three times its normal size nnd the
motion preventsthe grain from stick-
ing together. Don't stir it, as this
will causeIt to fall to the bottom and
"burn. When properly boiled rice
should be snowy white, psrfectly dry,
soft, andevery grain separate.

Scrapsof pie crust fried and served
hot are a dainty addition to a lunch
table.

A nice dish is oysters stewed for
one minute in rich milk or cream
thickened and spread when done on
slicesof butteredtoast.

There Is nothing nicer than fried
bread, or, as the French cook calls
it, "pain perdue." It Is made of stale
breadsoaked In milk and sugarand
dipped in beaten yolk of egg, and
then fried in boiling lard. The bread
mustbe cut In thick slices, and must
not .soak until it falls to pieces; It
may, whon done, be sprinkled with
cinnamon.

Marrow toast is a cheap and ap-
petizing dish. For a few cents the
butcher will bring you a lot of mar-
row bones. Take the marrow out as
unbroken as possible,cut It into bits
and boil for just one minute in salted
water, which must bo boiling when
the marrow Is put in. Drain, placo in
a saucepanwith salt, popper, chopped
parbley, and the juice of a lemon.
Keep this hot and make toast and
.spread the marrow on It.

Keller for Tired I'eet.
There aro a great many women who

suffer martyrdom from tired and ach-
ing feoL Particularly are house-
wives so atUlctod. There are many
reasonsfor this, and tight shoes do
not solve tho problem of "whyfor."

One woman found herselfalmost In- -

capacitatedfrom work. In sheerdes
perationthe bought a pair of "con-
gress" slippers. Those that are made
of black prunellaand have low heels
and rubbersat tho sides, the favorite
shoe, in fact, of QueenVictoria. They
were two sizes larger and consid-
erablybroader thanher regular sl.e.
After wearingthose In tho house for
a week she foundthatshe could goon
the straet for a whole day in her neat
button boots and not suffer. Sincj
getting that first pair of "congress"
slippers she has worn nothing else
whenabouther work. Shesays it is
the next thing to going barefooted,
and it is tho relief from nuy pressure
on tho veins and muscles that has
helpedher.

Auother woman has a cushion hlx
inches thick, mado of cotton bat
ting, largeenough to standupon com
fortably, which sho puts in front of
the tuble when sho washes dishes,
mixes breador pastry, ifrons, etc. Sho
says tho relief from contact with the
liard floors is a wonderful "roster."

A Via de Hlccle Miss.

A very pretty and sensitive girl of
about 17 was hurrying throughThirty-f-

irst street, New York, when sho
was met by a benignant elderly gen-
tleman,probably un mule. He

herfamiliarly umi. xclulmed:
"Why, Dora, where aro you hurrying
ihUtlnw of day?" "I've just been
taking my broudswor.l loison," said

VsVa 1 ! ,

the) nymph. "HroadswordPrepeated
the old gentleman in nmazumout, as
he looked at her delicate hands and
slim waist "Yes," said tho jrlrl, "our
class exercisesin tho mornlug now
with tho broadsword; it gives grace
and flexibility-.- " "Good graclousl"re
plied this man; "you
don't say so? Well, well, how wo nro
gctttng on, to tin sure. I supposo

and eighteen-poun- d cer-ronad-

will be adding delicacy and
sensibility next"

Two 1'urses In tho Futility.
Thequestion of a separatepurse Is

ono that frequently causes tho first
quarrel between husband nnd wife,
and yet whon onco tho point Is de-
cided a far happier stateof existence
is assuredthan if they go on, tho wife
having no settled amount for dressor
householdexpenses,and beingobliged
to ttt in her 1llltnm1 uniinvrti- - all., '

needs anything. The bridegroom in
the Hush of tho honeymoon may say
tlvit all he has Is Iters, and that thero
Is a sweet delight in giving to her
whenever she may ask. This souuds
all very lovely and romantic, but ac
cording to tho PhiladelphiaTimes, in
later vcars, perhaps, he may think sho
Ls calling to often, and, though not In
so many words, may Intimate: "Whcro
ls that quarter I gave youlast week?"

n hereupon thero will bo tearsand a
scene, which would all have been
avoided If shehad been given n stated
allowance. If the man were literally
to follow out the Hue: "With all my
earthly goods I thee endow," and bo
obliged to ask his wife for money
whenever lie wanted cigarsor a now
p.iir of shoes,the plan would not np-pe-

so charmingns It does when tho
shoe Is on the other foot. An allow-
ance is a means toward economy, as
well as a defense against many a
wordy war. Knowing just how much
she has to spend, the wife will appor
tion the total sum so that It will meet '

all demands, whereas when she Is i

given S5, SIO or O at irregular inter-
vals she isapt to get into debt, and
thenauotherspoil of weeping and re-
crimination is the result, A separate
purse makes a wife have n sense of
Independencethat should bo hers by
right, and all level-heade- d men will
seethe justice in an appeal for such,
and though at the outsetthis arrange-
mentmay seem awfully prosaic and
business-lik-e the resultwill more than
compensate for the sacrifice of ro-
mance.

sho Stopped Work for fiood.
It was nearly fifty years ngo that a

woman living in an l'astern Somerset
town hungup her dishcloth one morn-
ing after washing the breakfastdishes
with the emphatic declaration:
"Thero, I'm not going to do any more
work." Shewas the wife of a farmer ,
in very modest clrcumstanrcs, was
middle-aged- , and the mother or a
large family of children, llefore that
time she hadbeen very Industrious.
She was as good as her word, and
from that day did nothing more than
to dressherself and attend to herown
toilet. Hef'daughters first, and later
her Bdn's wives, took the burden
of providing for her wants, and so she
has lived ever since. Her davs snent
from morning till night in idleness
never seem to wear upon her with
their monotony as they would upon
most people, and she seldom seems
anything but cheerful. Shels now
nearly l0, and appears to be, as she
has everbeen,in the best of health.

Cod II ill Hash.
One pint of finely chopped, cooked

salt fish, six medium sized potatoes.
Pare the potatoes and boll half an
hour. Drain off the water, put tho
potatoes into the tray with tho fish,
andmash fine nnd light with a vegeta-
ble masher. Add a tablespoonfulof
butter, one egg, pepper and four or
five tablcspoonfuls of milk, and
mix all together. Lay two or three
slicesof salt pork in a spider and fry
till theyarecrisp. Take thorn out
and put the fish and potato Into tho
middle, and press it out equally so
that tho fat will bo at the sides.
When browned, loosen tho crusts
from the sides with a knife, and turn
it out upon a hot dish. If it is done
right, it will turn out whole and nice-
ly browned.

1 lfty Cents for a Sketch.
For her first story sketch, "The

Model Minister," Fanny Fern re-
ceived, it is told, fifty cents from a
Poston publication, the Mother's As-

sistant. Mr. llonuer, in some remin-
iscences,tells of her spirit in relation
to a public discussion ns to whether
she was or was not a sister of X. P.
Willis, who refused to recognize
his then struggling and impecunious
sister. To settle tho matter Fanny
Fern wrote a letter to the Tribune
baying that by a sudden dispensation
of Providencea few years before sho
had lost ull her relatives, meaning
that her husband had died and her
brother, though alive wasdead to her.

Orangti I.uaf Cake,
Heat the yolks of six eggs to a

cream, with half a pound of powdered
sugarand two ouncesof softened but-
ter. Add tho grated rind and pulp of
three oranges. Take tho pulp out
with a spoon, saving nil tho juice
and rejecting the core and seeds. Sift
togetherhalf n pound of flour and ono
teaspoonful of baking powder, and
stir It into tho cako alternately with
tho whites of tho eggs beaten to a
stiff froth. Pour quickly into well
greased tins and bake in a moderate
oven. This is nice baked in little
pansof fancy shapes,and when dona
alp them in orange icing. '

I uml steak.
Cut somenlco steaksfrom a loin of

lamb. Dip them into tho well-beate- n

yolk of an e,'!,'. and seasonthem with
a sprig of parsley, minced lino, tho
gratedpsctl of half a lemon nnd n little
salt, popper and nutmeg. Fry tho
steaks to a nico light brown in hot
butter. Thicken it largo cupful of
rich uravy with aboutan ounce of but--
tor, rollod in Hour; add two dessert--
spoonfuls of wine and a dozenoysters.
Let tho gravy boil up, put in tho
steaks,nnd let them get thoroughly
hot, und serve with forcotneat balls or
plain.

The Old Novel and the New.

"What is tho difference betweenthe
old novel and the new?" I am asked.
Here is a sentencewhich will just an-
swer the question: In thu old fiction
thoy marry in tho last chapter nnd
live happily over aftJrward; in tho
new thoy marry in the first chapter

nd live unhappilyever afterward.

DOROTHY, POLLY AND I.

Dorothy, Polly and I. wo threo,
Jshiroovery pleasurennd loy that coraoiDorothy, sitting upon my knee,

Tor l'olly, tho peerless,pours the tea
And wo revol In cookies andautrar plums.

Scurchthrough tho wor.d. tf you will, and try
To ttnd friends bound by n closer tie

Than that which binds us good old chums,
Dorothy, roily and L

Polly, tho peorless,his lost nn arm.
And n singleejeina broken hold

llus somowhat lessenedher pristine charm:
Hut Dorothy's lovo ls u licilln balm.

And nocr a tear has tho dear thing shed
So wo laush at sorrow nnd cire defy.
While I sing them an old time lullaby,

"Old songs nro tho best," wo hacoften said,
Dorothy, l'olly, nnd I

Somobody'll siuntcralong soma day
Mnulnr a song that I don't know,

Dorotlij'll linger to hear his lay.
And tho son will cirry her heartaway

To tho ono who slns so sweetnnd low.
And 1? Well I'll shakemy headand sigh,
And think, ierhips of tho daysgono by

When wo wero chums In tho long ajjo,
Dorothy, l'olly and I

Kdgar Wado Abbott.

l'rlncess forget-Me-No-t.

Onco upon a tlmo thero was a little
girl, who llvod with her mother. She
was called Sophie Murton; sho wns n
very pretty little girl, but sho knew
It far too much, nnd so It spoiled her.

Shewas always looking In theglass,
and when sho went out to tea or a
party sho always wanted to see if tho
bow In her hairwas all right or If her
brooch was straight, and sometimes
sho would pull herhair down several
times, if her maid had not done it
quite ns she liked.

Her mother thought she wns the
most lovely and good child that ever
lived, and she liked her much better
than Alice, her younger sister,who
really was much tho nicerof tho two,
but she was plain, and had promlnont
eyes nnd a very snub nose. They
lived in a beautiful houseat 11 , In
Scotland, surrounded by trees and
lovely mountains.

One night, when these two wero
fastasleep in their cosy little beds
(they each hadseparaterooms), little
Alice woke up and It was quite light,
althoughIt was midnight. Suddonly
n voice from a corner of tho room
said: "What is your greatestwish,
Alice?"

"Who is it speaking? Oh, do tell
me," said frightenedAlice.

"Don't bo nfraid; it Is only the
Princess Forget-Me-Xot-,"

"Well," said Alice. "I haven't
any very great wish, but please tell
me who you" but she had not time to
say the last word, for before her stood
a lovely lady, dressed completely In
pale blue.

She said to Alice, "Como with me; I
want to take you somewhere;" and
before Allco knew where she was sho
wasgliding swiftly throughthe air,
and suddenly they settled on tho
ground. And therewas Alice sitting
down, with the princess by her, open-
ing an iron door.

"Come down here, Alice, we arego-
ing down a well." So saying, sho
opened tho door and they floated
softly down.

"Won't you got your lovely dress
wot?" said Alice.

"Yes; but I can malto thatall right
as soon aswe aro at tho bottom," All
at once theybumped and the princess
openedanotherdoor. They wero in a
most perfect garden, with flowers
everywhere, and a little streamwhich
looksd quite like an ordinary ono to
Altco.

"Now," said tho princess, "I am
going to dry your dress." So she
dipped the little girl into lovely cool
water, and wheu sho came out her
dress wasquite dry, nnd Allco looked
nt her reflection In tho water, and sho
had changed to a most beautiful
child, instead of the plain ono shewas
before. They walked on, nnd went up
a well this time, und suddenly Alice
found herself in her own llttlo bed,
after a greatwhiz throughthe air.

Tho next night the same thing hap-
pened to Sophie,but instead of boing
pretty, sho was mado plain as a pun-
ishmentfor boing so very vain.

Soap Hubbies.
If you havo over tried blowing soap

bubbles, and I fancy mostof you have,
you alreadyknow what a fascinating
amusement it is. nerotoforeyou have
used only a pipe In blowing the bub-
bles, und no doubt believed that other
means wero not possible. But my
little 'friends have many things to
learn,and among themhow to create
the glisteningbubbles by a new and
improved method.

You have been In the habit of mak-
ing the soap bubble solution with
warm water and castile soap, have
you not? Try adding a few drops of
glycerine to the water which must be
almost thivk with soap and you will
obtain all the pretty primary linos,
vhlch you know are tho colors of tho

rainbow. The object of having tho
wntor very soapy ls to produce u
strongerfilm and thusn moro durablo
bubble. When the film or outside of
a bubble is very frail nnd thin tho air
inside presses against and quickly
breaksit.

For tho bubbles which wo nro to un-
dertake to-da-y secure a clay plpo, a
rubbor tube, which you can buy of
any druggist,und a wiro ring some-
what larger than tho rim of the pipe.
Fastena handle to tho ring by which
to hold it. you might
have two such rings, nnd neatly cover
ono of them with a piece of felt, the
purpose of which you will discover
later. Tho solution ready, you may
begin. Tako tho uncovered ring in
tho left hand and the pipe In the
right, holding the bowl downward.
Dip the pipe in the solution, andblow
the bubble. This bubble may be
blown to an enormous size andwill
hangfrom the ring. Then againdip
thepipe in tho wuterandblow asecond
bubble Into thu first, also through the
ring, and behold you will have a
double bubble glowing with beautiful
colors. Of course, any number of

. mik jg

young people may blow thcMbubbles;
indeed, tho more the mcrrir.

Dlow tho bttbblo through tho plpo
In tho usual way, holding tho bowl
downward, and resting it on a flat
surface, which may be a table or
uhatevor you please. Mow through
tho stem andgradually raise the plpo
and you will hnvo n coneshapjdhat
with u broad, flat brim, very much
like tho hats tho Pilgrim fathers
wore. Isn't it odd nnd pretty?

Your rubber tubing will now como
Into play for tho gas bubble. Attach
ono end of tho tubing to a gas jot and
tho otherend to tho stem of tho pipe,
and, having dipped tho plpo lu tho
water, turn on tho gas, which will
createa large bubble, and a smaller
ono thatwill rlso to tho top of tho
first nnd float about inside of it up to
the ceiling, where it will remain for
some time. Several bubbles of this
sort may bo made to float overhead,
und by putting n lighted taper to
them theymay be exploded without a
particleof danger and with a great
deal of amusement. When you como
to study natural philosophy you will
clearly understand tho whys nnd
whereforesof nil thesecurious things,
and you will doubtless make a great
many interesting experiments, by
which you will be able to practically
illustrate several Important laws of
nature.

You may actually play hall with a
good sl?cd bubble. The bubble hav-
ing boon carefully blown, It may bo
tossed up by means of the covered
ring, which will act as n bat, tho bub-
ble reboundingon thu soft felt cover-
ing ns if it were made of India rubbor
insteadof air, soap nnd water. Hy
addinga few drops of someharmless
coloring fluid to tho soap bubble so-
lution you can produce colored bub-
bles, and you can readily fancy their
delightful effect. Delineator.

Wylle the ShepherdDng.
Wylio wns an c.qulslto shepherd's

dog; fleet, thln-llnnke- dainty and
handsomeas a small grey hound, with
all the grace of silky, waving black
and tan hair. We got him thus of
Adam Calms, the aged shepherd of
the Xewble hlrscl of whom wo knew
and who knew of us from his daugh-
ter, Xancy Calms, a servant with
Uncle Aitken.

We had gone to Xewblo heightsto
look for a rare mosswhich grow there, I

and we stayed tho night at the old
shepherd's cottage, says Dr. John j

llrown in SpareHours. i

Adam, who was an old man nnd
frail and hadmade some money, was
going at Whitsunday to leave and
live ;lth his son in Glasgow. Wo hap
been admiring the beautyand gentle--1
nessand perfect shape of Wylle, tho
first colley I ever saw, and said:
"What tire you going to do with Wy-- 1

lie?" '"Deed," says he, "I hardly I

ken. I canna think o' bollln' her, i

though she's worth four pound, and
she'll no llko the tottn." I said:
"Would you let me have her?"and
Adamlooked nt her fondly she anno
up instantly to him andmade of him

nnd said, "Ay, I wull, if ye'll bo
good to her;" and it wns settled that
when Adam left for Glasgow sho
should be sent into Albany street by
the earrler.

Shecame, andwas at once taken to
all our hearts, even grandmother
liked her; and though sho was often
pensive, as If thinking of her master
find Iwit nn lsrt tttllo 1.a ,!

behaved in ,

a When me,
If in the !""n

helped tho I

become so....:...i an--..un,uu i,ua VUIIUU1IJ USU1UI, U1U ibeing so making her wonderfully
I

happy. And so her little life went
I

on, neverdoing anything wrong, al-

ways
I

blithe nnd kind nnd beautiful.
Hut somemonths nfter she camethero
was a mystery abouther; every Tues-
day eveningshedisappeared; we tried
to watch her, but In vain, she was

off by 0 m., andwasaway all
night, coming back next day, wearied
and all over mud, as if she had trav ,

eled far. Shesleptall next day. This j

went on for some months and wo
could mnko nothingof it. Poor, dear
creature,she looked at us
when sho came In, as if sho would
havo told us if sho could, and was es-- '

pecially fond, though tired.
Well, ono day was walking across '

the Grassmarkct, with Wylio at my
heels, when two shepherds started .

and, looking her, one said: "That's
her; that's the wonderfu'weo bitch
that naebody I asked him

hat ho meant ho told mo that
for months past she had modeher ap-
pearanceby the first daylight at tho
"buchts" sheep pens in the cattle
market and worked Incessantly nnd
to excellent purpose in helping the
shepherds to get their sheep and
lambs in. The man said a sort
of transport: a perfectmeera-cl-e,

flees ubout llko a speerlt and
never gangs wrang; wears but never
grups and beatsa' oor dawgs. She'sa
perfect roeeracTo and as soople asa
maukin." Then they related how
they all knew her andsaid: "There's
that weo fell yin; we'll get them in
noo." They tried to coax her to
stop and bo caught, but no, she was
gentle,but off; and many a day

"woe fell yin" was spoken of by
these rough fellows. She continued
this amateurwork till shedied,
shedid in peace.

A Duchess.
The children talked about

what they like to do andbe
they grew to manhood nnd

womanhood. Llttlo Annie, after
intently to what wasbelnir

hahi, felt thut herturn had come,and, '

looking up into face, said
with mi uir of having finally settled!
tho matter In her own mind: "And '

I shall bo a duchesswhen I grow up,"
"Why, my darling," said mamma,'
with un urnused look, "how can you I

bo a duchess?" "Oh," said tho llttlo
girl, "I shall a Dutchman!"

Horrible Humor,
Littlo Francescumo home from the

kindergartenand announced thatshe
had refusedto hold of Freddy
Brown's hand when the circle was
formed.

"Why was thot, Frances?" asked
mamma.

"Because, mamma," replied the in-

dignant little lady, "I heard a rumor
that Freddy Drown squeezes little
girlb' hands." Judge.

"How about Slmpkins' new story)
he make anything out of It?"

"Yes; a fire in tho kitchen

THE LION HAS FRIENDS.

BIQ ANIMALS THAT MAKE PETS
OP SMALL ONES.

l'rofesjor Darling Tells Some Interesting
Incidents The Fearlessnessof l'liteons
Among tho Kings of lleasts A Itnt'i
Uueor Friendship.

Professor Kdwnrd Darling, than
whom thoro ls no more profound
studoitt of a lion's life and charnotor
in tho country, hasmado many uurl
ous oxporlmcnts with II vo big
boasts.

"I novor saw a lion kill n rat or a
mouse,"said ProfessorDarling, "and
I havo had many of them put In tho
cage with my llvo lions. My atten-
tion was first drawn to this whon I
was on my way from London to Data-vi- a,

lu Java, on tho ship Kotundo. I
had my flvo lions with mc, nnd in
tho quarter of tho ship in which
ithoy wero housed woro many rats.
Ono day I saw Leo, my favorito lion,
lying down and holding botwion his
paws very loo3oly a tnonstor ship
rat. I thought perhapsthat tho cat
Instinct in tho Hon hud mado him
catch it, mid that ho would probably
play with it awhile, thou cat it, and
so 1 watched. Imagine, howovor,
my surprise whon I saw him looson
tho rut, and tho rat innko no nttomp
to got away, but run up and ovor his
gigantic paws and play with him.

V woro n long tlmo malting a
trip, and ovory day this ship's rat
went Into Loo's cage and thu two
plnyod togothor as gontly two
llttlo children. 1 mado several at-
temptsto capture tho rat, hoping
that perhapsI might tako it ashore
with mo but I could not succood and
I promlso you that old Loo did not
like nt all my attempting tointorforo
with tho pot. Whon wo got to Java
wo had to tako tho lions out nnd Loo
hadtolosohls pot. Ho could havo
klllod that rat a thousandtlmos, but
he novor did it.

Therewas another instanoo sub-
sequentto thlswhoro Loo had a pot
rnt which makes mo bollove that tho
lion hasa real fondnoss for tho ro-
dent. It was in 1881 in Calcutta.
We woro playing at tho Maldon, ono
of thosegigantic places in far India,
and whon 1 went in to soo my pots
ono morning I snw that Loo had
found anotherrat for a pot. My fivo
lions woro nil togothor, but this rat
would play only with Loo. Thero
woro many' other rats In tho placo,
but tho other lions would not look
at them. It scornsto mo to bo a fact
that tho lions consldor thoso llttlo
animals too small to bo touchod. I
havo known of rats boing tound doad
in a lion's cajjo, hut 1 bollove thoy
woro simply klllod by tho Hon roll-
ing ou thorn or stopping on thorn
through carolossnoss,but lions novor
cat thorn.

"In Hamburg onco I know a case
of a sick tlgor to whom it was
doomed necessary toglvosomo fresh,
wnrtn blood to tono up his systotn,
and to further this ond a llvo rubblt
was put In tho cngo with tho tlgor.
Ono would naturully supposo that
tho tiger would havo klllod it in-

stantly, but such, howovor, was not
tho case. Tho tlgor plnyod with tho
rabbit for days boforo ho would
touch it. Ho finally klllod and ato it.

My thoory is this: A lion or a
tlgor, or in fact, any wild animal,

other animal, oven though it is a
rabbit, ls put in tho samo cago with
thorn thoy rofratn from killing it
as to hnvo its companionship. Wo
havo heard of many InstancoB of
men boing alono, shipwrecked, if
you llko, making strango friends.
Why not a lion? It always mado mo
feol bad to think cf this tlgor In
Hamburg killing his littlo frlond;
still, ovon men at tlmos turn on their
friends.

"Thero is anothor pocuUnr thing
aboutlions, "addod l'rofossor Darling,
"and that Is that they will not oat
tho tleshof a fowL You might tompt
thorn with a canvnsback duck or the
daintiest squab, but thoy re-
fuse it. This is a scientific fact. I
havo tried It many tlmos. I romom-be-r

onco having a swan which had
broken its wing. Wo klllod it,
drossed it carefully and throw it into
tho cago of tho lions, but thoy would
not touch It, and It finally had to bo
taken out and thrown away. I havo
repeatedlyput plgoons allvo Into tho
cago, just to soo what thoy would do.
I havo throwngrain down among tho
lions, and tho plgoons havo actually
got down hopped around thobig
brutes,oven hopping on tholr backs,
the lions making no attempt to dis-
turb them, oven Booming to onjoy
tholr companionship.

"Thoro Is somothlng strangoabout
this is rather dillioult to n.

To my mind it that a
lion ls not brutal In his instincts.
Savago, ho undoubtodly Is. Fierce at
all tlmos, but flarco with justtco. I
boliovo overyono of my lions hasa
consclonce; I know ovoryone of thorn
knows tho difference botwoon right
and wrong; thoy know their won-
drous power and aro charitable,
Thoy would nevor attempt to injure
somothlng which in no way
could do them harm. Tho study of
a lion, his habits, character and
capabilities is ono of tho most inter-
esting I know. It offors a flold as
yot comparativelyunknown, but tho
moro ono goes into It, tho moro tlmo
ono takos to find out what a Hon Is,
tho moro ho ls convinced that ho
has rightly been named thoking of
boasts."

An Indian Woman'sWork.
Tho report of tho Indian postolllco

that In tho Punjabu nutlvo
woman, who Is entirely illltorato,
has uetod us "postman" for twenty
yours or moro. The woman hus a
wondorful momory and novcr

a lottor to tho wrong person.
Our own postofllco reports do not,
llko that of India, toll of carriers
being stoppedby bandsof robbersor
by wild olophants. Last year, how-
ovor, the Indian postal authorities
woro able to congratulatethemBolvos
on tho fact that none of their sor-ran- ts

had boon dovoured by man-eatin-g

tlgors.

Antwerp's Lighting Scheme.
A lingular bohome of olootrlo

lighting is about to be oarrlod out
ia Antwerp. , Water to bo did -

herselfathome and all re- - ' e,r
alon K''.0W8 ,v?r n??001,0--

spectslike lady. out with Datur.ul ,nwild,
sho ' "hvfty8 in Pn,r"-- Ih? com-sh- esaw sheep streetsor road nnlon9hlP' wh" Pt alono thoygot quite excited, and
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tributod from atoara pumping sta-
tions, at a proBBitro ot 77o pounds
per squaroinoh, and usod to drlvo
dynamos in small dlstrlot stationsby
moans of turblnos. Thoso aro to
supply tho lonal consumersthrough
a low pressuretwo-wlr- o circuit sys-
tem. It is figured out that tho cost
of coat por slxtoon-candl-o powor por
hour will bo only .025 cent

HAVE THE SMALLEST HANDS.

Amerlesn Women Tnk the Lead, tfa'
limed hy Their Nliters In Austria.

Tho womon of North Atnorica havo
tho smallesthands In tho world, nnd
next to thom como tho Austrian,
Spanish, French and Italian ludios.
Thoso ol tho fair Spaniard,accord-
ing to tho Now lork Tribuno, nro
ofton spoiled by coarso fingers,
roundod at tho tips. Kussians havo
long, but beautifully formed hands.
Tk handsof Englishwomen of rank
aro aristocratically shaped, but thoy
aro long and somotlmos toodry. Tho
French grando dumo takos tho host
euro of hor hands all tho world over.
Germans nro gonorally ondowod with
largo and flat onos, with enor-
mous flngors. A typically beau-
tiful hand is Hint of tho
duchosso doMouchy, (nco Anna Mu-rut- );

It ia vory small, dollcatoly
formed, wtth taper flngors curved a
llttlo at tho oxtromltles, und almond
nails. Tho hunll of tho vtcoratosso
do Qalard is exquisite It rocalls
Cnnovn'B statuesof which tho hands
aro smnllor and moro aristocratic
than thoso of tho formor Grooli mod-
els. Two of tho Austrian nrch-duchoss-

aro notod for tholr lovely
hands, tho Archduchess Klizaboth,
mother of Quoon Christina of Spain,
and tho Archduchoss Marin Thorosa,
sister-in-la- of Kmporor Francos
Joseph. Of fair Frenchwomen who
can boast ot a charming hand tho
duchosscs of Ayon and Mouchy
aro among tho boBt known;
also tho princess do la Tour
d'Auvorgno and tho princess do
Wagram, tho duchessdo Luynos and
tho prlncoss do Polx, Mmos. Yturbo
and do Mlorl, thoughSpaniards,havo
handsas perfect as tholr foot, and
tho duchoss do Morny ls nnothor of
tho peninsularbeautioswhoso hands
aro good. A charming specimen ot
tho Husslun hand is that ot tho
duchoss do Sosto long, but suporbly
mado, whllo thoso ot tho duchoss do
la Houchofoucauld and of Lady ltan-dolp- h

Churchill, noo Jerorao,nfford
illustrations of tho lovely llttlo hand
of tho North American woman. Most
I'arlslonnos wenr 0 or 6 glovos.
Thoso nro not tho smallest slzos for
a pretty hand, but aro thoso worn by
many of tho fairest of tho sox, never-
theless;for n tight glovo is a perfect
abomination. It mnkos tho hand
look largor insteadof smnllor.

TRAGEDY AND COMEDY.

An American now in Limn, Peru,
sends homen literal translation of a
Lima newspaper'saccount of tho last
great football gnmo in New York. Tho
correspondentassures tho editor nnd
his readers that homicide is no infre-
quent featureof tho sport, and bids
American critics of tho Spanish bull
fight keep silence hereafter for very
shame.

llev. Mr. Gormly mndo somo re-

marks nt tho Freo Methodist revival
meetingut New Brighton, Pa., about
a young woman who recently died
which causeda young man who had
been a close friend to the girl to give
tho ministera sound thumping. Had
it not been for tho interferenceof
others it is believed ho would have
killed him.

"Tho grim humor of thecampwaged
eternal warfare on tho general

said General Gordon. On
ono occasion n prayer meeting was
held In camp, und one of tho soldiers
was called on to pray. "Oh, Lord,"
he said, "we arc in the midst of a
tenIble battle and In an awful lot of
trouble. We hope you will tako a
proper view of the matter andgive us
the victory."

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

At Saltsburg,Austria, a man was
kept prisoner in a cellar for fifteen
years, during which he neversaw a
human face.

Warren Antill of Honry county,
New York, has a houseon wheels and
a traction engine to haul it whon he
wantsto move.

At a late banquetin Boston all thoso
present spoke to tho ono toast, "My
occupation, its nature, difficulties, at-
tractionsand opportunities."

The Kingston, Ontario, schoolboard
has adopteda system by which it will
provide freo to thepupils, paper, pons,
pencils and scribbling books.

A Frenchpriest stationodat Jerusa-
lem has been the fortunate finderof
"a talent of the tlmo of King David.".
It was unearthedin his dooryard.

Thoro Is anold Mexican law whloh
prohibitsa ninth marriage. A much-marrie- d

American, in Ignorance of the
law, violated it, and ls now In jail in
Col I ma,

In Moroccoproparlng the brldo for
tho wedding ceremony is no small
matter. Her face is painted white
andredand hor hands and feot are
dyed yellow with henna.

It is proposedto erect a now build-
ing for tho chamber of deputies in
Paris to cost four and a half million
francs. Thepresenthall is so small
thatmembersaremuch crowded.

Tho valuable collection of auto-
graphswhich Charles II. Christian of
Orungo, N. J., has sold to W. H. Der-
byshire, a Londoner, includes, among
many others,un epistle from all but
ono ot tho presidentsof the United
States.

London's Thirteen club, at a recent
dinner, had thirteen dishes on the
uieuu, suit collars wero emptied ubout
on tho tablecloth wtth studied care-
lessness, thochairman broko a largo
mirror and each guest a small oue,
und', to cap thecllmux, only cross-eye- d

wultcrs wero employed.
A numberof rich men in New York

aro planningto muko a great park on
the Palisadesof the Hudson, extend-
ing from Coytesvllle in New Jersey
ten miles north, and back abouta
mile from the river. It will he a pri-
vate park In the aenso that the pro-
prietorswill govern Its use, and pro-ve-

all nuisances from entrance
there, while protecting the forest
from the ax and the fire; they will
also lay out new drives andpaths to
the park; but It will bo open to the

1 publlo (or 1U enjoyment.
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Athletic.
Athletics being the feature of the

ago, It ! proposed to add a epeolal
athlotlo doparlmont to tho Paris ex-

hibition ot 1000. Thoro would be a
rotrospoctlvo exhibition of athlettos
In all ages, beginning with the
Olympian games and tho combatsof
tho gladiatorsIn tho lloman elrcuses.

Mr. A. C JtedUch
Orlasns,lad.

flood Reasonfor Faith

Curedof Scrofulaby Hood's
Scrotalspermeateshumanity. It Is thoroughly

Infused Into th blood. Scarcely a man to

tttt from It, Id oneform oranother. Hood's
Sariaparlllacure icrofula promptly, surely,
permanently. Thousandsof people say so.
For Instance, read tbtsi

"lam Justified la thinking Hood's BartapsrUU
a splendid medicine by own experiencewtth
It I was atreatsufforer from scrofula,"hav-
ing dreadful sores In my ears and on say
Mad, sometimes like large botls. discharging

My Appetite Improve!,
and I feUsomewhat better. Solbougataaotktr

bottle, andby the time It was halt gone the
scrofula had entirely disappeared. I ata

now entirely free from scrofula andwaa
neverin betterhealth. Hood's flarsapartlasj
alsocared meofa terrible pain In my tide,
earnedby neuralgiaof the heart" Mas.A.
C. Mkplock, weans,Indiana.

Heed'a Pill eurs llrer Ills, eonsUpaUoa,
biliousness, Jaundice,sick headache,IndlgesMosv

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Chemicals
aro nsed In the

preparationof

W. BAKER i CCS

IIPreakfastCocoa
W'W tchlch i$ abtolultlffH il pure and totuble.

aval ic 1 1 ff IthasmoretftanfAreeflmea
f hattrrnyth of Cocoa mixediifcH rt with Htarcli. Arrowroot or

'Buzar. and ls far mora eco--
nomtev,totting Its than one centa cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and jcasilt
ClOtSTEIl.

Bold by etsrywhere.

W. BAEEB 4CO., Dorchester,

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleaning the Nasal

rBfi, Allay 1'aln
and Inflammation,

Restores the Heme of
Taste and Hmell.

Ileal the Sores.
Apply Halm Into cuch nostril.

V.IA llltu,b; Warren t.M,r.

FREEHUFFERING WOMEN
A womtn who tufferW for Trrs wlthwUrlfte)

rut.lMt. liiimj ln-trr- 4 d othar lr
rvffUi-iit- rjjtty fouod a af and mild balai
tbt cotMtT r4hT in tat vt brtwn gMin, wiaaaytmaaicai -- f.rnaa.ctJ. an wui
Mad It Craawith fall dlrtctlane to any utTciiaf
woman who will itsd br ftama and addrc. to,
Mr. K. Boverolfn, Mouth Dtnd, IndUca.
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der by mall. Pottage free. You can get the best
bargainsof dealerswho pushour shoes.
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liy eeaeiag e ns
WALL PAPER stamps far ear sam-

ples
aatUfaelorr

you eaa
Mleotlona

make

from the lsrieit and most complete) etoek la thevan or south. W eaaalso mall you a circular
whleh describes and fires eoetof Parquetry at
Wood CaspetlBg.

HEWGOMl IMS'. WAIL FAKR 09.,
at. boats.Mo.

HUNTER & I00S0,
Miehlasrfr IUse"

Electiksl Supplltt."
Kactara, Olat, 1'uinpi, rrrwae.

Dalian,Tuxaa,

ADVANCE THflbSHER CO., i&M
KIIH. RKPAUA'IOIIX. WIND and AtUOJIATIC
hTACKKUH, Klo. Write for catalogue and

rices.

"atlitte)OplJBrj whobareweak Ionssor Asta
ma,shoulduse) Piso'sCure forH Contaoptlon. It has aaraalH
tiMaeaafs. It hasnot lata. N
fdoo. uisnotbadto laM.H 1bsicoagmaavga1 -

B gold everywhere. . J
W. W. U. DALLAS. 17-- 04
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Atmestrrpttal Bloomers.
,?' ' flowers durioc??the !rh0,c' 0 the wmmeri thotakei two years to arrlvo at ma-turlt-y,

to that for several months Intheyeara healthy treeexhibits ovory
5S.? the flower bud to o rlpofruit. This gives the treestholr richappearanceduring the prlnotpal fruitmonths, when thoemerald tints of thounripe and golden hues of tho maturofruit mingle with tho dark follago ofthe leaves, whllo the bright blossomspresent make a charming contrast.

The flowers of the arbutus or straw-
berry tree in similar regionsare pro-
duced In Septemberand October. Tho
fruit whloh succeeded the flowors of
the previous year begins also to rlpon
abouttho samo tlmo. Fir treesbear
their spines (whloh aro true loaves),
their flower buds and tholr fruit (the
cone) at ono and tho samo time.
Flowors and ripe nuts aro soon to-
getheramong tho fronds of tho cocoa-n-ut

palm. Tho cotton plant, tho flp,
tho Australian ohorry and tho small
wua cranberry also boar flowers,
leavesand fruit together.

Lftitghlnc Craatd lllm.
Laughing gas docs not seemto bo

altogothora safe thing to take. Au-
gust Sachso, a burly portor In a JJow
York establishment, wanted seven
tooth extracted tho other day, and
tho dentist gavo him tho anaesthetic.
Ho camo out of tho dental chair ap-
parently all right, but after ho got
home ho complained of a pain In his
head and could not sleep. Tho noxt
day ho went to his work, as usual,
though In palh, but ho hadhardly re-
turned home In tho evening, when ho
suddenly went vlolontly insane. He
was taken to tho hospital, and tho
physicians thoro said that ho was
suffering from domentta brought on
by tho gas. Tho dentist Bays that he
hasused It often, and neverknew any
harm to como of it before

Quite Liberal.
The corporationof London hasde-

terminedto spend a sum not oxceed-in-g

(6000 in extending hospitality to
tho dolegates of tho Young Men's
Christian Association, who will lo

in London in Juno to com-
memoratetho jublloe of that institu-
tion. One of the "twolvo young
men" who met togetherand started
this association in a small room in
St Paul'schurchyard now closeonto
fifty years ago is still living, in tho
personof G. Williams. The Young
Men'sChristian Association now pos-
sesses in tho United Kingdom 843
branches,numbering87, 1(J I mombors.
Taking tho world at large, it is statod
that thereare5153 branches, with a
membershipof half a million of peo-
ple.

Tho Communicant!.
Tho latest statistics gatheredfrom

all quarters of tho globe placo tho
Protestantcommunicants of the ontlro
world at IOG.000,000 nnd tho Koman
Catholics adhcronts at '.'01,000,000.
The estimatefor tho Protestants In-

cludes all of tho denominations of
that church. In tho United States
alono tho Koman Catholics claim
6,370,838adhorcnts,of which number
2,548,335aro adult members. Statis-
ticians say that it id very dllllcult to
obtain accurateinformation regarding
the actual number of Catholic com-
municants, us in tholr estimate they
claim as adherents overyono in any
way connoctod with their church.
Tho number of adherents only is
given.

Sangollto.
Spangollto, a very raromineral, has

been found in sotno lirlttlsh Musoum
poclmonsof copperoro from tho St.

Day mines of licdruth, Cornwall. It
occurs in deep umorald-grcc- n trans-
lucent crystals of a hexagonal form,
ending in truncated pyramids, and is
in reality a hyd rated sulphato and
chlorldo of copper and aluminum.
Only one other samplo of spangollto
is known.

Chinese Ilujroott.
Twenty-fiv- e Chlneso of Now Haven

aro boycotting a Sunday school, se

tho polico raided tho opium and
fan-to- n jo tats.

Chinese "I."
In Chinese tho lottor "i" has 145

way of being pronounced and each
pronunciationhasadifferentmoaning.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

terthanothersandenjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting; the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
thevalue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
In the form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to tho taste,therefreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
'dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and

Mi with the approval of tho medical
11 profession,because it acts on the Kid-key- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-suin-g

them and it is perfectly free from
Tsry objectionablesubstance.
Byrap of Figs is for sale by all drug-stas-ia

00c and$1 bottles,but it is man-

ufacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co.oaly, whose nameis printedonevery

.wwksfe,also the name,Syiup of Figs,
fidbeing well informed, you will not
aoatft anysubstitute if offered.

FINE PICTURE
entitled MIDI.picturefane7'MAILKU I'OSTI'AIU luFREEsionsaa lor

from LfoaCcffea wrspirsami So

our other Itoe

woouoNsnetco.3s?.&

THE FARM AND HOME.

OBSERVATION ON THE CULTURE
OP STRAWBERRIES.

The IIIU System Preferable to the Mat-
ted Row ftHem Hilling Potatoes For
the Cabbage Worm farm Note and
Home lllnta.

Cultivating Strawberries.
In my last lottor I promised to say

somothing about cultivation, otc.
That brings us to tho most difficult
part of growing strawborrios. Tho
seasons aro so varlod, tho soils so
different, that wo can lay down no
doflnlto rulo that must bo strictly
adheredto. It must bo understood
by your roadors that I am only giv-
ing my mannor of doing this, aftor
yours of oxporlmontlng and ctudy,
during which I havo gained tho ap-
pellation of ft successful borry
grower, writos G. W. Williams in
tho Journal af Agriculture I havo
learnod much moro by tho falluros
I havo mado than by tho successob-
tained. If any ono launchesout Into
tho borry business thinking he has
tho full assurancothat he Is not go-
ing to mako any falluros ho will bo
sadly disappointed,for wo frequent-
ly moot with falluros undertho most
flnttoring prospoctsandcaro. Aftor
years of oxporlcnco and association
with them, studyingtholr habits and
Investigating tholr peculiarities, wo
gain a knowlodgo that wo may, with
a roasonablo dogroo of assuranco,ox-po- et

a crop.
Wo mustgot varlottos sultablo to

our boII, or by artificial moans mako
tho soil, as noar as posslblo, sultablo
to tho varloty, and got thorn at tho
propor tlmo. I profor to sot just
boforo tho bloom bud opons, always
pinching It out oloar baok to tho loaf
bud. It tho bloom is loft on, tho
plant will almost exhaust itself try-
ing to produco tho borry, and whon
tho berry has rlpenad whloh it may
do in an imporfeot mannor tho plant
will bo very puny and will tako tho
bestpart of tho seasonto rogain lost
vitality. Aftor having sot In rows
four feetapartand about two foot for
an avorago in tho row, it tho ground
is nearly lovol and not lnoiinod to
drain well I run one furrow with a
Blngle shovol plow in centor botweon
tho rows; this draws tho excessof
water from tho plants. I culti-
vate about tho samo as any
othor hoed croii As soon as the
grassand woodsbogln to appoar,or
boforo, if thoro has been no hard
rains to "pack" tho soil, I go twice
In a row with a ono-hors- o harrow.
This can bo mado by any farmer at
small oxpenso who has a dozen old
barrowtooth. Mako it in the form
of an A, putting handles to it so It
can bo guided, and hitched to tho
pointedond following with a hoo,
moroly working tho surface; but if

j thoro hits boon hoavy rains, I uso a
tivo-toot- n cultivator and let it down
doop to loosen tho ground ovon
dcopor than thoroots of tho plants
following with a narrow-bladc-d hoo
or a four-ton- g potatohoo (not potato
fork) and loosen up the soil botweon
tho plants. Ihta I do ovory ton
days or two weeks until luto sum-- I
mor or early fall, being govornod as
to deop or shallow cultivation by tho

' amountof rain, always leaving my
I ground in tho fall as nearly lovol as
possible

Whon tho runners start out koop
them turned longways tho rows.
This can bo done by getting up eloso
to tho plants with tho harrow or
cultivator. Whon the runnors havo
mot botwoon tho hills bogln to "shy"
off a littlo from tho plants giving
them a wider borth that thoy may
spreadsideways. By tho tlmo tho
plant making season is ovor you
should havo a matted row ton or
twelvo Indies wide. Novor allow
them to get ovor twelvo incheswldo.
I find that cutting off runnorsdocs
not pay and I havo dlscardod tho
practlcooxcoptwhero 1 want to raise--

fow oxtra largo borrlos for exhibi-
tion, tho thinner tho vinos tho
larger tho borrlos, tho thlekor tho
vinos, if tho rows aro not too wldo,
tho moro boxes por aero but tho
smaller tho borrlos. This systom of
cultivation Is given whoro space is
limltod as is tho case on nearly all
farms (?). Mr. Editor, did you evor
notico a fariuor with auros and acros
of good land covered with hazol
brush, sumach or wild grass and
woods, how stingy he was to sot
apart an aero or two to tho raising
of borrlos, and oven "that aftor ho
has tastod tho good gifts from his
neighbor'sborry patch?"

Whon land Is not limited, a nico
andoaBy way to cultivato is in what
is known as tho hill systom. To do
this wo sot tho plants four by threo
foot apart and cultivate both ways
with tho harrow and cultivator.
This saves much tlmo andhooinir.
To koop thorn in hills, tako a pleco
of steel ono anda half or two inches
wido an old pleco of buggy spring
Is tho very thing about two feet
long. Got tho blacksmith to draw
ono edgo out like a knlfo, making it
good and sharp, bend It In a clrole
welding tho ends togethor, drill a
hole on olther sideopposite one an-
other andrivet to those holeseach
and ofa throe-fourt- h rod previously
bent like a buokot ball, only it must
stand up higher. Draw threo or
four inohos of tho rod together in
the center, weld and sharpen liko
tho shank on a pitchfork. Boro a
nolo in tho ond of a threo-foo-t stick
and drlvo on over tho shanksameas
a fork handle, and your "machine"
is ready for uso. whon tho run-
nors begin to set plants lay them
baok closo to tho plant until
you get about half a dozon plants
nestled around tho parent plant
Now as they begin to sond out new
runnorsin all directions, go ovor tho
field and set your clipper over each
bunob, pressingit down and outting
oft tho runners. Do this as often as
is necessary, and by fall you will
havea beautiful round hill sight
inchesin diameter. Of course you
can make your clipper any sis de-
sired. Let me repeat, that where
land is not so much of an objeot, the

ill system gives moraborrles aid
larger berries far the amountof la-

bor bestowed than under the matted
row system, but if room is limited,
tho latter systemwill yiold most for
the amountof room occuplod. Never
allow the plants to form a solid mat
$11 ovor the ground.

HUUag Potatoes.
The (jusstion hasreoently come up

rolativo to tho proprioty of hilling
potatoesduring tho onrly porlod of
tholr' growth, and tlmo Kuropoan
writers havo recommended tho
praotlco. stating as a reason that It
protocts tho tubors from tho sun's
rays as In tholr growth thoy aro
crowded upwards. Thoro Is do
doubt that hilling will protect thorn
from tho sunlight whon tho planting
lsqulto shallow, so that tho forming
tuborsmust necessarilyhavo a thin
layer of earth abovo thorn. But If
they are planted deop enough, or
four or llvo Inches, In doop, mollow
soil, this praotlco In not necosiary,
and tho now potatoos will be formotl
doop enoughto bo out of tho reachof
tho sun'srays. In tho experiments
which wo havo mado In past yoars,
with a depth of only threo Inches In
ono portion of tho field and fivo
inches in another,and in a doop,
well pulvorlzod soil, tho crop in tho
doop planted part was botwoon ten
and twentypor cont graator than tho
shallow portion. Othor planters
within our knowlodgo havo mado
similar trials, with liko rosults.

ItouRh Hark on Old Tree.
If fruit treos aro properly cared

lor thoro will bo no rough bark on
them, ovon aftor thoy grow old.
Thrifty growth caUsos tho troo to
slough off tho doad unusedgrowth In
which sap doos not circulate Mako
tho troos thrifty by liberal feeding,
and thoro will bo no rough bark on
thorn to furnish a harbor for the cod-
ling moth. Stripping tho rough
bark from tho applo troos will doubt-los-s

oxposomany cocoons of this In-

sectand lnsuro tholr dostruotlon, as
thoy will perish whon dronched by
spring rains, as they most certainly
will bo If uncovored from thoir hid
ing place. Wo do not regard this
rough bark as of muchadvantagofor
protecting tho trunks of .trees from

1.J T,. "" " distinctive that they lie downworo necessary thoy will be able to theiryoung troos would bo easily Injured,
whereas thoy aro gonorally moro
healthful than aro old trees. Amor-lea-n

Cultivator.
For the Cabbage Worm.

A. 8. Fuller's remedy for the cab-
bage worm Is sprayingtho plantswith
coal tar water of tho right strength,
andpreparedin the following manner:
About two quartsof coal tar are put
in anopen vessel,which Is thenset in
the bottom of a barrel, and tho barrel
is thon filled with water. In two or
threodays the water becomesImpreg-
natedwith the peculiar odor of tho
tar. The water Is then sprayed or
sprinkled abundantlywith a watering
pot over the cabbages, and it pene-
tratesevery part, tho odor driving
away or destroyingtho worms. Tho
waterevaporatesand carriesaway tho
odor tho tar tho cabuaires.
The bamo tor may besuccessivelyused. I

It is said to bo quite efficient.

Fnrm Notee.
Moro milk and buttor Is rulnod by '

caves nnd collars than any othor ono
cnuB0' '

It Is a good plan to mix tho meal
tor tho iowls with boiling water, for .

this partially cooks It and makes the
food hotter. j

!.. .1 .1. ., I
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you oxpectto milk your cows, if he
is worth It, and if ho is not do not
hiro him at alL i

Tho shoop that shearsan unproflt--1

ablo flooco should bo wooded out.
Every flock needs wooding out in tho
springas well as the fall. I

It ih consideredby many that ovor '

focdlng fowls on corn is tho causeof '

npoploxy. Whon chickens fall offi
tho roost at night thoy are generally
atTcotcd with this disease.

By tOStlntT tho quality Of the
hoifor's milk you can toll whetherto !

keop her In thedairy. If tho quality
Is poor, discardher. for ago does not '

improve the quality as It does tho '

quantity. I

Clip tho wing of a nowly bought '

queon, at loastonough to mark her, '

says Gleanings; then if she dlsap--'

poars and anothor takesher placo by
any moans, you'll not blame the
quoon-doal- for cheatingyou.

Spread out a little from tho hum-
drum course of agriculturo. Grow
moro fruit. Havo a bettor garden.
Glvo moro attontion to the dairy.
Considor the chiokens a source of
profit Mako everything pay ..na. I

-

can bo mado to pay.

Homo Hint.
Novor put tea leaves on a light-colore- d

carpot;thoy will surely leave
a stain.

Novor sllco applos for making pies;
quarter and core, and if an applo is
largo cut oaohquarter in two pieces.

Sift a tablespoonful of pulverised
sugarovor tho top of two-cru-st pies '

uotuiu uuiwuk, ttuu auu uun utmuiuus
it makos them.

Nothing will gfve such a polish to
glass, ovon the finest, as slightly
moist newspaperto wash it, and dry
newspaper to glvo tho finishing
touches.

Piano keys yellow with age can be
cleaned by a dilution of one ounce ol
nltrlo add in ton ouncos of soft
wator. Apply with a bruab and
wash off with flannel

After thoroughly sweeping dingy
carpet,wipe it with a damp cloth
partially wrung out of a mixture of
wator and ox gall in tho proportion
of two tablospoonfuls of tho latter to
a gallon of lukewarm water.

To cleanso glass bottles that have
held oil, placo ashos In each bottle
and Immerse in oold water, thon heat
tho water gradually until it bolls;
after boiling an hour lot them re-
main till cold. Then wash the bot-
tles in soapsuds and rinse in dear
water.

Steel knlvosor other articleswhich
have beoomerusty should be rubbed
with a little sweetoil, then left for a
day or two in a dry place, and thon
rubbed with finely powdered, un--1

slacked lime until every vestige of
tho rust has disappeared,and Kept
in a dry place wrapped up la a bit
of flannel.

When putting gloves oa, always
beginby buttoning the second but-
tons then, when buttoned to the top
you caneasily fasten theIrst but-
ton without tearing the kid. Never
remove the gloves by pulling the
lagers, but by drawing the part
coveringthe wrist over the hand,
andleavethem thus wrong sideout
for some time before turning them
to their proper shape. Always lay

f levsalanclhwlse; neverroll them,

Wilt Abolish it.
Tho useof tho knout by tho Russian

polico as a punishmont for various
offenses Is on tho ovo of abolition.
This step, It Is stated,Is due to the
direct Interventionof tho czar, who,
having by some meansat longth bo-co-

awaro of tho oxcosslvo and, In
many cases,unnecessaryuso of this
Instrument of punishmont, ordered
tho governors of tho various prov-
inces to specially report on tho sub-
ject. Women, girls and even chil-
dren havo not boon exempt from this
barborous modo of punishment,
which In many casoshas resulted in
tho victim being maimed for llfo.

A Legend.
What onco passed In lloston for a

practical joke has been perpetratedin
stono. A flagstone in front of Faneutl

fear If

oi from

I Market bearstho deeply chiseled im
i print of a largo human foot. The
I
legend is that a countrymen was nc- -

tho annoyanceof busier people. A
clerk In one of the stalls at length
stooped down besido the idler and out-
lined his foot upon tho pavement.
When tho countryman returned on
the next markotday ho found that the
outline of his toot had beenchhclcd
into tho stono and he took this broad
hint to get out of busy mcn.s way.

fceer I.lo Down.
Therearo somo horses that hno

neverbcon soento lio down in their
llvos. Somehorses that continue to
work for yoars always sleep standing,
but their rest is not comploto and
tholr Joints and sinews stiffen.
Young horses from tho country aro
liable to refuse to Ho down when first
placed In a stablo in town, and tho
habit may become confirmed unless
special pains aro taken to prevent It.
Sick horses are very apt to refuse to
II- - J... rri I l

nover geton
(cot again.

Felt In u rit.
A remarkabloaccidentoccurredon

a pleco of land at Poynton, England,
rontcd by tho Manchesterand Salford

Sooloty from Lord Ver-
non. Undor tho suporintondoncy of
Mr. Bellies tho land wasbeing plowed.
In crossing tho field the horses
suddenly disappeared, snapping
tho chain traces and almost
draggingdown tho plow. Tho driver
was on foot and escapedwith his llfo,
probably owing to that fact. Tho pit
was found to be sixty-lou- r feet deep.
It had been covered over for somo
yearsand its oxistence forgotten.

Natural Clan Springe.
In Idaho aro found springs of nat-

ural gas, which aro said to furnish
ono of tho most romarkalo sights of
tho country. The springs aro about
100 miles from Bolso City, at tho bot--
torn of a deepcanyon. Tho rock thoro
is of a jwrous naturo and is perforated
by numberlesssmall holesand fissures
through which thocasescapes. Thcso
jota of naturohavo benn soton fire at
various times by tourists, until tho
whole ground for tho spacoof an acre
or moro is covered with jets of llamo.
t la -l,- o-ml --,tl t IU."l 114. U DflCVlUUlU A, UlUbi

How Thrjr lie cmIt.
Military recruiting in Afghanistan

is practicedundor somowhat peculiar
circumstances. Tho ameer has just
commanded ono of his chiefs to enlist
100 foot and twcnty-liv- q uorscmen as
a body guard. If tho full numberaro
not forth coming within a month tho
chief's Inoome will bo cut down In
proportion to tho number of men defi-
cient.

Tunnel of Cnlera.
Altera period of labor extending

vor twenty-tw-o yours, tho tunnel of
(lalcra, 117:1 meters in length, has
now beencompleted, giving tho Oroya
lino, in Peru, access to the custom
slopo of tho Cordilleras. This tunnel
'3 l'10 highest point on tho earth's
surfaco which a lino of railway has
every reached

A Clitittanonca Cat.
A cat in Chattanoogahas bcon in

the habit of lapping beer from a sau--i
oer in a saloon, und Is a confirmed
topor. It gets drunk two or threo
times a day and sleeps off its do- -
bauches. Tho proprietor of tho saloon
prizes tho cat and thinks of trying
the gold cure on it.

Kxpualtlnn Next Fall.
Great Intorost is boing aroused

throughout Virginia and tho south
over the exposition which is to bo
held In Richmond noxt fall.
The nocossary guarantco fund has
bcon secured,and arrangomentsaro
hclng mado for cheap railway trans--
portatlon.

Out at Last.
A delinquent tonant in Whatcom,

Wash., laughed at all the landlord's
efforts to legally remove him from tho
house. At last tho landlord forced
him to getout by taking off a portion
of tho root.

Fashtois Chance.
Fashions change as frequently

among cowboys as In rofinod oastorn
society. Theseextendto their hats,
thoir spursand thoir saddles.

JH7Witulrait .4as& W
.jyjj- -. mmr- m.

Hollars f 1W4,
According to a lato eport of tho

director of the inln( 1D.A70 silver dol-
lars with tho date of 1804 woro coined
during tho year. To-da- y loss than a
dozen of them aro know to bo In

and each Is worth a small for-
tune. Thoro woro IfiO.bOO half dol-
lars coined in tho sameyoar; tit pres-
ent but ono is known. Whatever
became of the coinage of that year is
one of the unsolved governmental
mystorles. Thirty-tw- o years later
thero were only 1000 of tho 183G
dollar piecescoined. Yet anyono who
has 5 to invest can got ono of them
for a pocket piece. A cool $1000
would not buy an 1801 dollar.

Tho Ponton.
It Is generally supposed that tho

statenessof bread arises from its be-

coming actually drier by tho gradual
loss of wutcr; but this is not tho case,
Stalo bread contains almost cxactlv
the samo proportion of water as new ,

broad after It has becomecompletely I

cold. Tho change Is merely in tho In- - j

tcrnal arrangementsof tho molecules
of the bread. A proof of this Is that
If wo put a stalo loaf into a closely
covered tin. expose it for half an hour'
or an hour to a heat not exceeding
that of boiling water and then allow
it to cool It will bo restoredIn appear--'
anco and properties to tho state of
new bread. i

I'ntt lliniU Agenle.
A few successful women book

agents find it profitable to canvass
Ncwlork suburbs with coach and
pair. Thoy sell only expensivobooks,
dress richly, approach g

houses with confidence, send in a
card that bears no businessmark and
arc usually usheredinto tho drawing-roo-m

or library and received with
consideration. Tho costof traveling
about In such fashion must bo some-
thing near 5 per day and, appar
ently, thoro is enough profit in tho
business to justify tho assuming of
tho expense.

Klectrlo Vane.
An electricalparcelsvan Is now to

bo seengliding along the streets of
London steering in and out of the
thickest traffic in tho easiestmanner.
It is claimed that tho cost of working
a two-hors- o van by electricity docs
not exceed per mile. A speed
of thirty miles an hours can bo at-

tained, and if tho estimates of tho
owners aro realized wo may yet hopo
to sco a revolution offered in street
vehicles.

Pretty women who aro stupid aro roses
without fragrance.

Frozen Then on Flrel
Like the application of ice to the smallot

your back, 1b the sensationproducedby the
colli thatprecedes the feverof malaria. '1 hen
comes the roasting stage, when every vein
throbs and Is scorchedas If with liquid Ore.
Then you well nigh dissolve In exhausting
perspiration that leavesjou a limp as a wet
dish rag. Tbeealternating torments are not
remediablepermanentlywith quinine, which
Is. moreover, a most damaging cumulathe
poison, llostettern Stomach Hitters drives
out the Joeand repel s Its further attacks It
Is the leading medicinal safeguard against
malaria all oer the continents of North and
South America, (luatetnaU. the Isthmui ot
Panama, Mexico nud Australia. It regulates
the liver, stnmai.h, bowels and kidneys, en-

richesthe blood, uud promotesappetite, sleep
anddigestion. It Is not only a medicine, but
nn effectse cordial welcome to the most deli-
cate palate, ltheumatlc tendencyIs counter-eacte-d

by It
The man who Is ensiot npproached ts

usually bnrdestto got nwny from.

100 Reward, SIOO.

The readerof thispaper will be plonsed
to learn that thereis at least one dreaded
diseasethat science hasbeenable to cure
in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's CatarrhCuro is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrhbeing a constitutionaldisoase. re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and Riving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assistingnature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curativepowers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure Bend for list of testimonials.
Address. P. J. CHEJTEY & CO., Toledo,O.
WBold by Druggist, 75c

A man cau best enjoy prosperitywho has
suffered in adversity.

Dr. J. A. nanter, Specialist.
In diseases of the Throat, Langs and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafnaas. 815 Mala
itraeet, Dallas, Tex. Bond for pamphlets.

It is those who hopo that aro always
most helpful in doing good.

For Ktrriift-thrnliif- r mill Clrnrlng
the Voice, two Hiiown'k lliiosciiui.
Tuociies. "1 havo commemlel them to
friends who were public spenkers,and thoy
nave provea extremelyserviceable." Jttv.
Henry Whril ISttchtr.

Theory isno more liko fact thana photo-
graph is like a man.

Hanson' Magic Corn Halve."
Warranti'il torumor ii.uney refuadeU. Akk yoar
ru(gut Ior 11. I'lkolSienu.
Thero was never a timo when our coun-

try was in such need oftrue, manly men as
now.

T. JACOBSs
Young Wives

Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman's SeverestTrial, we offer ,

"Hothers' Friend"
A remedy which, if usedasdirected a few weeksbefore con-
finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
motherandchild, as thousandswho haveused it testify.

"I used two boMlesof Mothkrs' Friend with marvelous results,
andwUh everywoman who has topassthrough theordeal of child-birt- h

takaowIf they use 'Mothers'Friend' for a few weeks it will rob st

of and ntJMnf and inturt wftty to lift of motktrtmd
Mid. Mas. Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs,Ark.

Beak to Mothersmailedfree containingvoluntarytestimonials.
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ttiiHousekeepers
Should Remember.

4f The GovernmentChemists, after having analyzed
all the principal brands of baking powder in the
market, in their reports placed the "Royal" at the

Jj headof the list for strength,purity and wholesome--

it ness; and thousandsof tests all over the country
4 have further demonstratedthe fact that its qualities
414 are, in every respect, unrivaled.

J Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or
xj4 prize, or at a lower price than theRoyal, as they in- -

4 variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and
U render the food unwholesome.

Now i.Tl ik .Mntrrlnl.
A new material for pavinj: is being

Introduced Into London. It is corn- -

P&ed of granulatedcork and bitumen
pressed into blocks, which aro laid
'ko bricks or wood paving. The

special advantagoof the material lies
in Its elasticity. In roadways It fur
nishes a splendid foothold for horses,
and at tho same time almost abolishes
tho nolso which is such an unpleas
ant featureof uity tralilc It is used
In Australia with pood results.

The antique brldgo of
China, Is 2,500 feet long and 'JO

feet wido. It Is regurded by engineers
as indicating constructive talent as
wonderful as that which raised the
Egyptian pyramids.

The sabject ot the above portrait Is a
prominent and much respectedcitizen, Mr.
Robert Manson.of West Rye, N. H. Where
Mr. Mansonis known "bis word l as good
aabis bond." In arecent letter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y., Mr. Mansonsays:

"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelletsare tho
best pills I ever took for the liver. All my
friends say thay do them themost good."

This opinion is shared by every one who
oncetrie thesetiny, little, sugar-coate- d pills,
which aro to be found in all medicinestore.
Tho U. 8. Inspector of Immigration at Buf-
falo, N. Y., writes ot them aa follows:

"From early childhood I have suffered
from asluggish liver, with all the disorders
accompanying such a condition. Doctors'
prescriptions and patent medicines I have
usedIn abundance; they only affordedtem-
porary relief. I was recommendedto try
Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellet. I did so, tak-
ing two at night and oneafter dinner every
day for two weeks. I havereduced thedose
to one 'Pellet' every day for two month.
I haveIn six months increawd in toiid jflesJk
tictnty-te- o pounds. I am In better health
than I have been sincechildhood. Drowsi-
ness and unpleasantfeelingsaftermealshave
completelydisappeared."

Assistnaturea little now and then with a
gentle laxative, or, if need be,with a more
searching and cleansing cathartic, thereby
removing offending matter from the stom-
ach and bowols, and toning up and invigo-
rating tho liver and quickening its tardy
action, and you thereby remove the cause
of a multitude of distressingdisease, such
as headaches.Indigestion, biliousness,skin
disease, boils, carbuncles,pile, fevers and
maladiestoo numerousto mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their bow-
els, they would have las frequent occasion
to call for their doctor1 servicesto subdue
attacksof dangerousdiseases.

OIL PtrfTCra of

BURNS, BRUISES, SCALDS,
CUTS AND WOUNDS- -
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All mufei arenut bad becausethey meet
with ridicule.

Cheap Itatee to Nnnlivllle, Tenn., via. the
Cotton Kelt Route.

Account of the I'ruibyterlan General
Assembly nt Nnsbvlllc, Tenn., in May, tbe
Cotton Uf It Kotite will tell round trip
tlcletH to NiiMivtlle, Tenn , and return at
one louest flrst-clas- n fare for the round,
trip, ticket! on rule May Kith, 14th and.
I.'th. limited fcood to return Juno4th, 1894.
('or further Informationaddress,

8. U Waiincii, 0. 1' A., Tyler, Tex.
A A. Umsmin, T. 1. A Kt. Worth, Ter.

Silenco pometimes removes and some-
times concealsa deficiency.

Heecmam'sPii.i. tire n certnln euro for
weak stomach nnd disordered liver, and
aro famous tho world over. 25 cents a box.

There arenot asmany peoplein the world
as thereareherociu tho novels.

That, of all known agents to avcompBtfr
this purpose,Dr. Pierce' Plea reusesera
ttnequaled,is proven by the fact that once
used,they an always in favor. Their ary

effect is to keepthe bowelsopen and
regular, not to further constipate, as Is the
casewith other pill. Hence, their great
popularity with sufferers from

piles, and Indigestion.
The " PleasantPeilete'' arefar more effec-

tive in arousing; the liver to action than"hlu
pills," calomel, or other mercurial prepara-
tions, and have the further merit ot baltur
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system; no particular-car-e

U required while using them.
Composed of the choicest, concentrated

vegetable extract, their cost is much more
thanis that ot other pill found in themar-
ket, yet from forty to forty-fou- r "Pallet"'
are put up in each scaledglass vial, as sold
through druggist,and canbehadattheprice
of the more ordinaryand cheapermadepills.

Dr. Pierce pride himself on having beset
first to introduce a Little liver Pill to the
American people. Many haveimitated them,
but nonehareapproachedhi " PleasantPel-
lets " in excellence.

For all laxative and cathartic purpoeas.
the "Pleasant Pellet" are Infinitely supe-
rior to all " mineral waters," sedlltc pow-
ders, "salts," castor oil, fruit syrups

laxative " teas," and themany other-purgativ-e

compoundssold in various forms.
Put up in glass vials, scaled, therefore

always fresh and reliable. One little "Pel-
let " is laxative, two gently cathartic.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
tako one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- nothing equals
them. They are tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio- us

granules, Roorcoly larger than mus-
tard seeds. Every child wants them.

Then, after they are taken, Insteadof dis-
turbingand shockingthe system,they act in
a mild, and natural way. There is no re-
action afterward. Their help Uuts,

Accept no substitute recomaaeadeslto st

a good."
dealtr,becauaof paying him abetterfrett,but be is not theonewhoneeetshelp.
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Don't ask mu to credit you for longer than cir $LOO-- .1 am. the only one who handlesUuik Gau--

T) or 00 ilnys, for will 1k romjrlol to jji-h- Seed. Tliorcfore if you Avnnt your
Sou can1 'iv a Lm'.cof Mil.emore's Dog Poison that will poison Vx. bushel
of wheat or millet seed Put it out the same as other poisoned wheat

refuse von. must linvo tlio money. .iml otiwill get more dugs with than an t'her known poison. Try it. seed to costbut little, buy from me.
V? X

IbvCd-emor-e, -D-
r-u.g'gast,

-E-
3Ia-s3s:ell, Tessa--s

TheiHaskell Free Press.'

,T. K. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising rati- - madeknown ou uiipllcatlon

Terma l yer annnra, Invariably cash .In

advance.

Enured the Pint Omc, Haskell, Tola
at Secondcla Mall matter.

Saturday Apr. 1894.

jViiiioniit't'iin'itt "ISutes.

'lor Phtriot offices, .

County offices, .

Precinctoffices, .

Cash in advance.

M """-ll,l- l1 as

I

1
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at
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lrl'or

A. II UH 11 tMMUtMltM.

10.00
5.00
t.co

We are authorized announce
tlif follnwinc "entlemen as oand-i-

- - r t?

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectively occur:

l'ORJUlx'.r, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

KD..1. HAMXEK.
T. ANDREWS.

riR lO, COMMISSIONER AND J. I'.,rRr.
NO. I .

.!. KVAXS.

SW . at S
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LOCAL DOTS.
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We havehats to give away,Ladies'

Misses',and Children's at any price

you want, from tocts up. Comeand

see for yourself. Ladies Emporium

Judge Sandershad a lesson in

geography at the concert the other
nigth.

Standard prints at Ladies Em

porium at sets per yd. Co see them.

Mr. Chits. Mayes' school

closed on Monday ol last week.

A good article of molascsjo cts
a galon at S. 1.. Robertson's.

Mis KlTic Koonce is visiting

her fatherand friends at Haskell.

Why is it that Ladies' Empori-

um is selling so many fine suits? Ue-oau-se

the ladies can get just whai

the style demandsat lowest prices.

The school being closed it is

now in order to revive the literary
ooiety.

Navy and Lima beans, 20 lbs

for a Dollar at S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Allie Coffee is spendinga

few days in town and isiting the
gchool entertainments.

Go to Ladies Emporium to

your dresses,hats and slippers.

A good many people will

tend the Ilaptist 5II1 Sundaymeeting

on Paint creek

Six spools best thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Roberti-onN- .

Misses Irene and Susie Reeves

r,f Kon county are visiting friends

here and taking in the school enter
tainments.

A nice lot of slippers and low

rut shoes. Call and see them at
,s. L. Robertson's

Dr. Milton, dentist, of Denver,

Col., will be here on May 2nd, and
remain abouteight days;see his ad

vertisementon 1st page,
lainy

L. Uobertson's.
Mr. Jas.Orahama,id wife, re

siding on the Robertson farm, were
presentedwith a fine boy on Thurs-

day, so Dr. feathery informs u.
For quality, variety and prices

W. Fields S: Uro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Mr. W. W. l'ields andfamily spent
two or three dayscampingon Wear
Fork and fishing this week. They
caught some very nice fish.

The Ladies J.'mporiuin is now
in the leadwith the largest stock of

dresstrimmings and fine footwear in

Haskell. They bought them to self

and the priceswill toininccyou.
A Mr. Moody from Jones coun-

ty was in Hakell yesterday trading.
This fact is mentionedto show how

Haskell enterprise and Haskell
prices drawingbusiness.

Ladies Emporium is showing
pleasing in silk,i

tfnilsmnM fine wa-- h fabrir

Old ladies' comfort shoes at S.

L. Robertson's.

Several couples of our young
gentlemenand ladies made up a

party on last Saturdayandwent out
to the Hoyd lake picnicing. They
say they had a jolly good time.

1 W. W. Fields fc llro. Keep their
slock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice

goods.

Mr. W. T. Andrewsand Judge
C E. Smith of Trockmorton coun-

ty arrived here on Fridayof last week
from a trip over the western portion
of the district.

Mr. JohnTrammel of Stonewall

county was trading with Haskell
merchants Thursday. He reports
fine rains in Stonewall county, good

ict

at- -

are

grass and thriving cattle.

Ladies Emporiumkeep on hand
at their dressmaking parlor the lat
estFrench models that will please
the most fastidious. Uridal outfits a
specialty.

13? If u wat to keep your credit
good you had better come and pay
your old accountsor part of them.

LadiesEmporium.

V,'. W. Fields & Hro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their prices are as low as

the lowest.

Mr. Ma Stem, theocculist who

advertisedto be in Haskell about
this time, writes us that pressing

demands time burlesque two acts,"Po--

preventedIvm from keepinghis

but that he will come in
from two to four weeks.

The article published in this
issue of the Free Press from the pen
of Mr. Willard Robison ofCisco, will

be found timely and valuable to all

who haveorchards, if they will but
put his suggestions into practical
use. Mr. Robison has agreed to
furnish us an occasional article on
the subjectof fruit growing in western

Texas. He has made a success of
it and may teachyou how to do so if

you will follow his advice.

On last Saturday
Messrs Ed J. Hamner of this place
and Mr. W. T. Andrews of Throck-

morton, address--d a small but ap-

preciative audience at the court
house on the subjectof their candi-

dacy for the district judgship.
Each referred briefly to his anteced-

ents, showing his connection with

the law and the courts and outlining
his ideas as to the managementof
the district court for the best inter-

est of litigant-- , and the public. We

cannotgo into details of what they
said and do them justice without
consumingmore spacethan we have
at our disposal for the subject, so,

leave them with this brief mention,
with the admonition to the people
that theselection of a district judge
is a matter of grave importance to
them, and they should investigate
the character and qualifications of
the several candidatesoffering for the
position without passion or preju

itual influ- -

being urge

e ual, they believe will
i . . ,. . ,

Hamiton-Uro-wn for men, l witnout partiality or ana
wonienTandfiUlmtfeto:day1 honestlyadminister the laws.

W.

'

novelties

afternoon

- -

JJentocratic Call.

Ily virtue of authority vested in

H.TiKeil I the
Democratic Executive Committeeof
said county to in my office
May the 5th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

for the ot considering:

1st. Whetheror not demo-

cracy shall nominatecandidates for
the offices, if so, how
and when said nomination shall be
made.

2nd. How delegates to the
conventions shall

be elected.
3rd such other matters as may

be brought before said committee for

their consideration.
J, C. IMunviN,

,
' Chairman.

- The committee-consis- ts of J, C.
Haldwin, Co. chairman CI.

r'5 TclTujri11 1 n...i- -
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Closing Entertainmentby the Public
School.

The Free Presswould like to give

a full write-u- p of theseexercises by

the pupils of our public schools, but
lack of spaceand impossibility of do-

ing so in a to give just credit
and to Ml, where so is

due the demeritsso small, must
be our excusefor not attempting it.

The musicalconcert by Mrs. 11.

R. Jones'musicclasscame first,

Tuesday night, and embraced a
choice selection of music, recitations,
tableaux, songs, a charade and a

, drama. There were no failures, but
the admirable skill and precision of

the young ladies in rendering their
several parts gave evidence of their
own aptnessand proficiency as well

as of the skill of their accomplished
teacherin training them. This was

perhapsbest illustrated by the two
little like tots, Mamie

and EthelAlexander,in their recita-

tion of "What We Do to Help
Mamma, "which renderedwithout

a break or the least show of awk-

wardness.The duet, "Pitsburg Glide
Walt.," was also rendered by them
in an admirable manner for

children so young.
The entertainmenton Wednesday

night was by the children in the 1st,
3rd and 4th grades,Miss

Ramsey and Mrs. Newt Millhollon
teachers. The program consistedof
recitations,drills, shortcharadesand

business on his have a operettain
cahontas,"in which there were seven

characters, by a band
ol bravesin war paint, and a bevy of
Indian maidens. It a frolic that
just suited the youngsters and the
audiencewas highly amused. The
Hoop Drill by 20 little j.irls was very
pretty, while the Little Alprutbettcrs
by 26 little boys and girls, each with
a letter, showed admirable training
in their assembling at front of
the stage from their several positions

ranks out words and ro"r1rore,,r8, a"'1 ',Ht
o piilnt

r,.ni.
and Colur'

was directed to fine illustra-
tion of promontory. Our county
superintendentof public instruction
will exhibit this illustration in
public schools of the county. The
five little grandmothers were "dai-

sies."
accountof the rain Thursday

evening program set that
time was abandoned,and enter-
tainmentsclosed last night with
presentation of "Uncle Josh,"
drama in four in which pu-

pils were assisted two or three
young gentlemenof town, but, as

our forms closed beforetheplay ,

we can give report of it.

Everything solu low lor
S. Robertson's.

Cure For Headache.

As for all forms of Head
ache Electric bitters proved
be very best. It effects perma--

nent and most dreadedhab--

dice and select one who has sick headacheyields to its
cleanestrecord, nuaifications ence. all who are afflicted
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to procure bottle, and give this
remedy fair trial. In casesof habit-

ual constipationKlectric Uitterscures
by giving neededtone bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it Large bot
tles only co cents at McLcmore's
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ery warranted.

The Grip.
An experience with this disease

during all its past epidemics, war-

rants the bold claim that Dr. King's
New Discovery will positively cure
each and every caseif taken time,
and patientstake the ordinary care
to avoid exposure. Another thing
that has proven, that thosewho
have used Dr, Kng's New Discovery,
escapethe many troublesome after
resultsof this disease. IJy all means
get bottle and try it. It guaran
teed,'and money will be refunded if
no good results follow its use. Sold

ilb,)f A. --P. Mclemore. .'

Gov. llocio stoppedover at
day on his way to the
reunion. There were number

ol other prominent people in town
and sonic speakingwas indulged in

at Turner Hall, the governor being
one of the speakers and, we are
pleased to note, he let out some very
strongdemocratic ideas, ideas, by
the way, that indicate some clnnue
of spirit in thegovernor.

Among other things he said; "One
of the greatestcursesto this country,
and the one which threatens it with
the greatestdanger, is the spirit of
anarchy and communism,something
that wc thank God Texasis free from.
This spirit of unrest which has re
sulted in armies of unemployedmen
seems principally confined to Cal-

ifornia, Kansas,Colorado,Illinois, Xew
York andPennsylvania, commencing
at the Pacific slope and going east.
We all have sympathy for the poor
and unemployed,many of whom
hdnestandworthy, but theyare some
times misled by spirit of anarchy
and communism, which is the result
of paternalism,ingovernment. They '

have been taught to depend too'
much on the government." J

If the governor had been sincerely
converted to these ideas before he
forced the Southern Pacific road to
haul Fry's army free of charge an
act of communism and of paternal-
ism that will causethat classof peo-

ple to look to the government to
help them through the world rather
than to rely upon their own energies

aye, if the governor had been con-

verted lo these ideas before he
fought his campaignfor governor, ap-
pealing to the passsions and preju-
dices of men, it would have been
better for the governor, for the state
and for democraev.
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We areloaded for business. The
engineerhas thrown the throttle wide
open and our competitors have to
jump lively to keep from being knock-

ed off the track.
If you will call at our store, exam-

ine the superiorquality of our goods
and make a comparison of prices of
goods of similar quality (if you can
find hem) elsewhere you will under
standwhy theaboveremark is true.

Your attention is particularly cal-

led to our choice stock of stylish and
superiorquality of hats for men and
boys, as also to a choice selectionof
hats for ladies, misses and children.

The ladies will also find the latest
and most stylish spring and summer
dressfabrics, trimmings, &c in our
stock.

Our stock of shoes and boots for
ladies, gentlemen and children is
completein both quality and variety
of styles.

The above is not all wc havethat
will interest you, Come and take
a look throughour stock.

DODSON & If ALSBY,

Bucklcn'o Arnica Salve.
T11 k Best Salvk in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively mres
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 35
centsper box. For sale by A, P.
McLeiiiote.
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THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
This enables make similar prices customers,
assured that inspection goods prices

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTOMER.
especially invite attention ladies very choice

lection large variety of the latestthings

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that they find much please and interest
them this department, been selected with greatest care
and with knowledge their wants.

Gloves, Fans, Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
great variety.

Our stock gentlemen'sClothing

LARGEST, NEATEST AND BEST.
ever offered Just around, gentlemen,and see
neatly cheaply dress
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